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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

TuESDAY, 24 NovEMBER, 1008. 

The SPEAKER (Hon. John Leahy, Bulloo) took 
the chair at half-past 3 o'clock. 

QUESTIONS. 
INSP!i:OTION FEES ON FHUIT. 

Mr. SUMNER (Nundah) asked the Secretary 
for Agriculture-

!. [she aware that the Government of New South 
"V\-rales have imposed an inspection fee on Queensland 
fruit? 

2. ~eeing that all the Southern States now levy fees 
on Qne~nsland frnit, 1vill he take steps to impose similar 
fees on Imported frutt entering Queensland~ 

The SECRETARY FOR AGHICULTURE 
(Hon. vV. T. Paget, 11fackaJt) replied-

!. Yes. 
2. The matter is under consideration. 

PonT ALl\!A AND DROADMOCNT. 
Mr. ADAMSON (11faryuorough) asked the 

Secretary for Railways-
1. Is it true that in tbc agreement ent8red into be

tween tlle Railwy Commlssioner an cl the Rockhamptou 
Harbou.r Board, in conne(~tion with the proposed Rock
hampton to Port Alum Railway the freioht char(l'es arc 
quoted at Js. per ton for 36 mii~s? 

0 0 

2 Is it true that the height charges for goods between 
Broadmonnt and ltof'khampton are at present 12s. llCl' 
ton for ~6 miles, ::tnd the harbour dues 2R. per ton ? 

3. If so, wh~' this great preference in favour of Port 
Alma and against Broad mount? 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS 
(Hon. IV. T. Paget, i1lackay) replied-

1. 1\.s a matter of fact, no agreement has bPen entered 
into; but _th~ rate ofterett to the shipving company by 
the Comm1~S10ner on certain condition8 was 5s. per 
ton ~xclus.1ve o! wlla.rfage, the loss, if an~y. in working 
and mterest on ca1ntal being assured by the Rock
hampton Harbour Board. 

2. 1'he rate offered to tbe shipping courpany by the 
Commis.sioner in the ca1:-e of Hroadmount was on the 
same conditions, Gs:. per ton inelusivc of wba.rfage, but 
as no traflie rPsulted, it was ,never bl'0>1ght into opm·a
tion. The ordinary mileage rate~ theretore Ollerate on 
this as on other lines. 

3. See answers to questions 1 and 2. 

DALBY TO TARA RAILIYAY. 
Mr. MANN (Cairn<) asked the Secretary for 

Raihvays- . 
In view of the strong opposition of the Secretary for 

Public Lands and other prominent supporters of the 
Government to the Dalby to Tara Railway, will he sm_,
pend operations on Baid railway until a Ci)mmittee 
of member:; of this House lmvc reported thcreon? 

Tbe SECHETARY :FOR RAILWAYS 
replied-

Xo. 

E~ncnATION oF CoAL3IINERs INTO qcEENSLAND. 
Mr. MAUGHAN (Ipswich) asked the Chief 

Secretary-
In view of the- serious slackness of work in scYcral o 

the c.oalmines in the Ipswich district (n large number 
o! mmers only averaging eight day~' work -per fort
night for scve~·al mon~hs paRt), will he he good enough 
to cable such mstruet10ns to the Agent-General as will 
"Prevent the emigration of coalminers to Queenshmd at 
the present time~ 

'!'he PREJ'v~IER (Hon. W. Kidston, Rock
hm,,ptou) replied-

! am not aware that any coalminers are being sent to 
Queensland by the Agent-General at the present time. 

AssisTANT GovERNMENT GEOLOGis·r. 
Mr. MAUGHAN asked the Secretary for 

Mines-
1. How many applications were received for tbe 

position of Assistant Government Geologist? 
2. 1Vhat axe the names :md qualifications of such 

applicants? 
3. 1Vhat is the period of 3Ir. J\Iarks's experience in 

geological research in Australia ? 

The SECRETARY FOR :MIKES (Hon. J. 
G. Appel, Aluert) replied

!. Sixteen. 
2. Papers too numerous and exten!'i\·e to quote in 

answer to a quesLion, but mar be seen by the hon. 
member at the Mines Department. 

DISTRIDU'r!ON oF GovERNoiENT ADVERTISING. 

Mr. LESINA (Clermont) <'sked the Home 
Secretary, without notice-

Is there any objection to tabling a return, before the 
Estimates are discussed. showing the distribution of 
Government advertising during tbe year:~ 

The HOME SECRETARY (Hon. J. T. Dell, 
Daluy) replied-

As far as I am a1vare, there i~ no ol~jection, and I 
shall do so unless there should appear to l.Je some reason 
against it. 

PROSEHPINE ROAD CASE, Em. 
On the motion of Mr. KENX A (Bowen ), it 

was formally resolved-
'l'hat there be laid on the table of the House copies of 

all correspondencE: in connection with~-
(o:'. Road Case 5212, Oolin U. J.iunro, Proserpine. 
(bi Applic•tion to Agricultural Bank (A.H. 443), 

Colin G. Munro, Proserpine. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC LANDS 
(Hon. D. :b'. Denham, Oxlcy) : I now lay on the 
table all the correspondence in connection with 
this case. 

CONTRACT FOR POLICE UKIFORMS. 
On the motion of Mr. MAUGHAN (Ips?Vich), 

it was formallv re·"olved-
Tbat there bc,laid on the table of the House copies of 

all corrF:.:pondence between the Q.ueen~land \.Voollen 
l\ianufactnring Company and the Commissioner of 
Police in respect to the recent contract for police 
uniforms. 

VICTOIUA BRIDGE BOARD. 
On the motion of J\[r. SUMXER (liund<Lh), it 

was formally resolved-
'rhat then be laid on the table of the House copies 

of all lntt.ers and papers between tllC GoYern;nent and 
the liquidator of the Yictoria Bridge Sawmill Company 
and the Yletoria llridge Board, in reference to claim for 
compensation for dCpreciation of property by the 
erection of Victoria Bridge. 

ADDRESS I:t\ REPLY. 
RESCil!PTION OF DRBATg-\VANT OF CoN

}'IDEXCE ~iOTIO~. 

Mr. ::VIITCHELL (11/fct>"?tuoro'Uyh), who wa 
received with Opposition "Hear, hears!" said: 
In rising to speak in favour of the amendn1ent 
that has been moved bY the leader of the 
Oppositwn, I would just like to refer to one 
or two remarks thot were made by the Premier 
in reference to his speech. The Premier said 
that the speech was not a strong one, and he 
n1ade several disparaging references to tbe hon. 
member as to the manner in which he introduced 
the amendment. It just occurred to me at the 
time that if this House had been constituted of 
the satne high n1oral standing as onr present 
leader that it would have been unnecessary for 

Mr. Mitchell.] 
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us to have made any speeches on this amendment 
at all. It would have been quite sufficient for 
this House to have read the speeches of the hon. 
member for Townsville and the bon. member for 
Rockhampton, who is now Premier, to be 
satisfied that the amendment brought before 
the House was justified, and that they are 
not justified in occupyrng those Government 
benches which they hold at the present time. 
After all the things that have happened, I have 
never, while I have been a member of this 
House, heard such weak speeches in defence 0f 
any position as those delivered by members on 
the other side of the Reuse who got up and 
attempted to speak against the amendment. 
'l'he only speech that has been worth noting at 
all was that delivered by the hon. member for 
}'itzroy, when he tried to prove to himself that 
somebodY in the Honse was like a wet hen. 
Referring to these matters, I may say that never 
since I came into this House have I heard the 
Premier make such a weak speech as he did in 
this case. He was weak, vacillating, and dis
connf~cted, and he wa3 anxiou.<;; at the time to 
get away from the amendment altogether and 
rake up that Blair-Kidston episode. That was 
done to draw the minds of the people who 
read the speeches >tway from the real ques
tion at issue, which was the an,endrnent 
before the House. It was like drawing a 
red herring across the track. I would not 
like to take up the time of the House in 
discussing the merits or demerits of that par
ticular question-as to whether Mr. Blair was 
justified in his action, or whether the Premier 
was; but this much I will say: that the Premier 
came out of this anything but clean. He did not 
maintain the position that he oug-ht to have done 
as a gentleman occupying the distinguished posi
tion that he does in this House in connection 
with that affair. The Premier, speaking in his 
present position, reminds me of a story I read 
about a man in the highlands of Scotland named 
Alien li1:air. Mair was an old man. The story 
happened at the time before there were separate 
cells provided for the criminals there. The worst 
of criminals all met in the one cell, and, while 
they were there, used to smuggle in packs of 
cards, and have a game. One man was <isked 
what he was in for, and he said he was in for 
stealing a halter. The other man said, "What 
did you get?" and he said "Two· years." 
"\Vhat !" said the first m'an ''two years 
fur stealing a halter?" "Yes; 'hut there was 
a horse at the end of it," was the reply. 
Then he asked Allan JYiair what he was in for, 
and he said he was in for first betraying a man 
and then killing him. They said, "How Ion" 
have you got?" and he said, "I have got thre~ 
wee_ks." They s>tid, "That is rather a short 
perwd for having betrayed and killed a man." 
He then said, "Yes; but it is a hanging matter 
at the end of that time. Only for that I'd have 
a ga~e ~f ~ards with you.·" Looking at the 
Premwr sitting amongst his new found friends 
on the other side, he was very much in tlJe position 
of old All an. He has betrayed and attempted-if 
it were not fm· that hanging matter--to kill the 
Labour party. If it were not for the feeling he 
has done an injustice to the House, and an 
injustice to the country, he would have a game 
of card.~ w1th them also. 

:Hr. KEOGH: He holds the joker. 

Mr. MITOHELL: He might hold the joker, 
but plenty of people hold the joker up their 
sleeve for a short time, but, when it is dis
covered, they not only run the risk of losing the 
~;ame, but they >tre discredited, and a"e not 
allowed to play in the same company again. 
Another thing that occurred to me the other day 
was what the present .Premier feels in reflecting 

[Mr. M itchell. 

over his present position, is what was proclaimed 
in the two papers that were published last 
Saturday-the cartoon in the Worker and the 
cartoon in the Bulletin. I suggest, if the Pre
mier would keep these two pictures and hang 
them in his room, they would show him what he 
might have been and what he is to-day. The 
cartoon in the W O?"ker portrays what he is to
day, and the c>trtoon in the Bulletin portrays 
what he might have been if he had stuck to the 
people and the principles with which he started 
out. Now, it is because we feel on this side of 
the House that he has deserted those principles 
-it is because we feel he has let us in and 
taken up an ignominions position, so far a~:; he 
is concerned himself, that we claim we are justi
fied in moving this amendment in this Honse at 
this particular time. In connection with this 
party's representation at the Federal Conference 
held here some time ago, and their Federal 
scheme of finance, I am not going to dwell on 
that, but I say the Premier wilfully, or ignor
nntly, misrepresented that scheme, and I think it 
must have been ignorantly, because he admitted 
a little later on that it was what he had read 
in a paper, and in another place he said it 
was what he had been told. He also accuses our 
leader of having brought on this amendment, 
not for the purpose of showing to the country 
that he had done wrong, not for condemnation, 
but simply out of personal animus. While I 
thank the hon. gentleman for thnt particular 
phrase, I w0u!d just like to turn it upon him
self. and ask the Premier if, when he was 
criticising the hon. member for Townsville from 
this sirle of the House, and showing up all 
his weaknesses as a politician ; he was doing 
that out of personal animus? I would like to 
know if the Premier, wheiJ he told some of 
his friends outside the House that he sent Mr. 
Den ham ashore from the Lucinda-which he did 
not do-if it was personal animus when he took 
such a course as that? If it was personal 
animus that caused him to say he would impeach 
the then Premier, Mr . .Philp, for the action he 
had taken in connection with the Constitutional 
question, of spending money that he was not 
authorised to spend? Was it personal animus 
that compelled the then Premier to stonewall 
the syndicate railways in this House for seventy
two hours at a time? Were these things done 
nut of personal animus? Again, I might ask, 
was it personal animus that induced the Premier 
to threaten and dP.mand that the Governor 
should be withdrawn for accepting his resigna
tion which was tendered to him in a fit of 
temper, and then he came here the following 
day and asked the House to pass a motion 
that the Governor should not be allowed 
to accept his resignation? \V ere these things 
done out of personal animus? I think if we 
look hack over his ureer we will find that it 
was not personal animus, hut that it was a 
desire, as he professed at that time, to do the 
right thing b.v the country, and that is the stand 
we take to-day. That after having led us
after having from time to time led this party in 
the House and his followers, some of them sit
ting on the other side of the House-after having 
led therr1 for years, and gone over and done t~e 
thing that he said he would never do, we say 1t 
is not a que,,tion of personal animus, but ib is a 
CJ.Uestion of justification--it is a question of con~ 
demnation. VVe justify our action, and we con
demn _the action of the Premier fol' taking 
up the position which he takes up to-day 
in coalescing with the Opposition, whom he 
took every opportunity of condemning, both 
at the last election and the one before, and 
with whom he declared he would never asso
ciate. .,\Vhen he was asked at one time how 
it was hs did not continue the negotia-
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tJons that passed between him and :Jir. Philp, 
on that particular occasion when he was seek
ing to coalesce, he said he wa,; too disgusted 
to stomach it. }~ither he rnnst have got 
a better stomach, or something else must 
have happened to enable him now to take up 
that position. In Scotland there is a name that 
,;very owner of it is ashamed to admit. He tries 
to hide it-he tries to spell it differently--he 
tries to get rid of it-that is Monteith, and I am 
sure that after the actwn of the present Premier 
there will be no one in this country bnt will de,;
pise the name of Kidston for the action he has 
taken. In connection with the position he held 
as deputy leader of this party at one time, and 
also the time he was in the Morgan }Iinistry, 
and taking from that time right down to a few 
days ago, he got the most fearless fighting mp· 
port of this party that any man could expect, He 
also said he was proud of the manner in which 
we stood by him, and now he sits on the other side 
of the House and smiles, He can smile with con
tempt, but there is a day of retribution
there is a day coming when the Premier will wish 
he ne\ er had taken the action he has taken at 
the present time in coalescing with the people 
who have ever been opposed to progress in this 
House and in the country, and whom no man in 
this House ever condemned more strongly than 
did the hon. the Premier himself on many and 
many occasions when he was defending the 
actions of this party. 

Mr. KEOGH : Did you defend him when Mr. 
Barnes attacked him ? 

Mr. MITCHELL: Yes; and I would do the 
same to.morrow. That is not what I have to 
say against the present Premier to-day. I do 
not care what man it was in this House, if he 
was placed in the same fal,;e position as an hon. 
member placed the Premier in on that particular 
occasion, I would geb up again and defend him
that is, if he was attacked in sucC! a cowardly 
manner as he was at that particular time. The 
very fact that I defended him on th~t occasion 
enables me to speak feelingly of the position 
in which I find my old friend at this particular 

time. Our object in moving this 
[4 p.m.] amendment is to show the House, 

and through the House the country, 
the position the Premier has placed himself in by 
taking up the attitude he has taken up in the 
matter under discussion. \Ve desire to ,how to 
the country his inconsistency, and to make him 
feel so thoroughly ashamed of himself that be 
will do as it is currently reportecl he will do
leave the country, or in some other way show the 
people that he has tmly repented the action he 
has taken, At the present time the Premier has 
no sympathetic followers on that side, There is 
no one on that side of the House who is not de
lighted at the scathing criticism which has been 
hurled at the head of the hon, gentleman by 
members on this side. Hon. members opposite 
glory in it. And worse th11n th:>t, the Premier 
is in the position of a white n1an travelling with 
a blackfellow. He dare not lead, he dare 
not go before, he dare not let the backfellow 
get l>ehincl him for fear the blacldellow may 
tomahawk him. (Laughter,) That is the 
feeling the hon. gentleman has with respect to 
the party he is driving. Only the other 
day when hon. members opposite read the Go
vernor's Speech, and saw that it contained one or 
two democratic measures, they at once came to 
the conclusion that it would not do for them to sit 
on that side of the House and have to \"ute for a 
Trade Disputes Bill and some other democratic 
measures. \Vhat did they do? They co,lled a 
meeting to consider the matter. And what did 
the Premier do? He called a meeting next 
morning and told them that that kind of thing 

would not do; that if they were going to allow 
him to drive them be must drive them thoroughly, 
and that if they had anything to say they were 
not to hold a meeting- unless he and the whole 
party were present. That is the kind of thing 
that members on that side of the House have 
always condemned. They have always condemned 
our cauclhl, bnt now they havec1dopted the caucus. 
:Everything- ic to be discLJssed, settled, and justi
fied by tha party before it is brought before the 
House. The hem, gentleman has said that he is 
going to knock a hole in th8 drum of the 
Labour party. For sorne eon.-;iderahle time 
past that has been the aim ''~ the Premier. 
Bnt very often it is found that people who 
try to knock holes in the drum of the Labour 
party have their own drum knocked in, and are 
knocked out of l'>1rliament and out of public life 
altogether. The hon. gentlen~an further corn~ 
pbined that we claimed credit for some demo
cratic measures that ha\'e been passed. Are we 
not justified in claiming credit for the passing of 
son1e of those 1neasnreti? \Vheu 'NB assisted the 
:'\Iorgan party to form a JYiinistry we numbered 
thirty-four as against their eighteen. Are we 
not then justified in saying that we assisted 
them in carrying the measures referred to? 
\Vhen the Government broug-ht in democratic 

·measures they could always depend upon the 
warm and earnest support of members of this 
party, but when they brought in measures 
which were only democratic in nan1e, measures 
which had not the true stamp of democracy on 
them, we condemned them. \Vhat kind of a 
measure was the first Old-age Pensions Bill 
introduced by the hon. gentleman ? It was a Bill 
that was a disgrace to democracy. The mem
bers of the party on that side of the House con
demned it. 

Mr. BowMAN : It was even condemned by the 
Conservative party. 

Mr. MITCHELL: It was e~·en condemned 
by many members of the Conservative party, 
who were sitting on this side of the House at 
that time. Under that measure, if an old man 
had been working hard for twelve months 
previous to making application for a pension, 
and had by his struggling earned 10s. a week to 
keep himself and his wife, he was not to be 
allowed a persiun, but had to continue. that 
struggle for existence, If a m~tn had £10 in the 
bank he was not to be allowed to receive an 
old-age pension. And worse than that-perhaps 
the most disgraceful part of it-was that people 
applying for a pension had to c;o to open court 
to prove their claims. 

The SPEAKER: Order! The hon. member 
is not in order in a.pplying an expression of that 
character to a rneaonre that has been before the 
House, 

:Yir. MITCHELL : I do not wish to be un
parlia.mentary, and will not further r~fer to the 
matter. All I desire to do i to pmnt out as 
clearly as I pos:;ibly can that this party !'re 
justified in the claim they maim of havmg
assisted to pass dernncratic rnr,asure_~, and 1n 
place of the word "disgraceful," I '':ill use the 
word discreditnble. The most chscred1table paru 
of the propo-al originally suhmitted by the hon. 
gPntle1nan for providing for old-age pens1ons was 
that applicants for pensions were to be e.om
pelled to go into open court to prove tbeir claims. 
\Vhat claim has the hon, gentleman ever had, so 
far as the people of the State are concerned, to be 
Premier of queensland ·? The hon. gentleman 
has never mtce been called upon by the people to 
take up the position of Premier. \Vhen Sir A. 
:\1organ was appointed Pre~ident in :mother 
place, C'.1r. Kidston was appomted Premier, and 

Mr. Mitchell.] 
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we as a party supported his claim to ~he 
position, and helped him all we could, behevmg 
that he was there as a democrat, to carry 
out democratic n1easures, but as we went 
on we found that we were disappointed. 
Then, at the late ele~tiun, the Premier came 
along, and he was determined to knock that hole 
in the drum of the Labour party that he referred 
to in his speech, and he went through the whole 
of the State pointing out to the people that in 
order to enable him to carry out his Rockhampton 
programme, to destroy the Labour socialists, 
who were seeking to destroy the State of Queens
land, it would be necessary for him to get an un
divided allegiance from a strong powerful fol
lowing that would enable him to carry out tho~e 
principles which he had enunciated. \Vhat did 
the people of the State do at that time? Did 
they take him at his word? Did they say, "Yes, 
you :tre the man we want, and we will send you 
back with a following that will enable you to 
carry out these things ; we will send you back 
with an undivided allegiance"? No, they sent 
him back with twenty-four followers, and 
he sat there on the other side of the House 
when he came back in a dejected state. He 
said he would have been willing to have 
car'ried on if he had on] y had a pretence 
from the L>Lbour party that they would give him 
support. \Ve do not mHJce the pretences that 
were resorted to to get the Conservative party 
to assist him, nor the successful attempt he 
m:.J.de, nnt to get .us to support him, bnt to sup~ 
port all demoeratiC n1easures tha,t were put before 
this House. But even then, at least, whatever 
he felt, he had no right to claim that he was re
turned by the people of the State as the real 
Premier of Queenslond. Then, when he stirred 
up the country from one end to the other on the 
great Constitutional question, when he thought 
the whole of the country was with him, he ap
appealed to them again, became he could do 
nothing eh.;e, having handed in his re::;ignution, 
and he condemned the Governor and ww:• going 
to have him recailed, he was soing to i1npeach 
the preeent member for Townsville. He was 
going to do great \VOrk, and we, the rnun~ 
bers of the Labour party, believing that he 
meant to cmry out the thre:tts that he was 
rnaklng, came forward and assisted . him all 
through, and to-day we are left lllgh and 
dry, not because we are not on the same 
lines a,s we \VCre then--not that we have 
changed our principles in the slightest degree-·
but it i~ because thP pl'c..,enti)rernh~r has changed 
his principles, and adapteJ himself to be accept· 
aLle to those sitting- un the other side. These 
are the things which make us feel we are justified 
in rnoving- thi~ mnendrnent, and in showing to 
the country that the pre~ent Prernier has r:o 
rig-ht to claim tb•' posit,ion that he holds. He 
caUed to the people then to down the Upper 
House, down the Governn1ent-Hon1e Hule for 
Queensland! That is what he s~id. If he were 
to fi•J home to Kil!arney to-day, I question very 
rr1uch whet, her tht-re would be a lnving ~up for 
bim to bring out to the people of Killarney here, 
if they knew the attitude he had taken up in 
connection with the great reforms which are 
required to be c:~rried nut for the betterment_ of 
the people of this country. Instead of pers1stmg 
in carr.ving- out thoMe reforrns, be to-day sits on 
that side of the Honse, knowing that tb%e he is 
sitting with have a.hvay:; been oppo~ed to reform, 
and that he b now as~ociating with n1en who 
have <<!Jposed the Labour party, of which he was 
at o'w t,me deputy ]pader, and a man whom '·Ume 
of us expected at one time to take up a higher 
and a nobler stand than m· er he has' done. Now 
be has rleserted us, he has betrayed and left us, 
and the result of his action remains with himself, 
and he will have to answer for it to the people of 

[Mr. M itchell. 

Queensland if he ever dare stand before them 
again. He dare not go before the people at the 
present time. 

0PPOSITIOK 1\IEMBEHS: Hear, hear ! 
Mr. MITCHELL: He dare not go on the 

platform at a public meeting at the pres~nt 
time He knows that he who sang "The Passmg 
of Glassey ,, he who spoke about Sir Samuel 
Griffith as being the Vicar of Bray, he who h~s 
condemned the action of those who have left this 
party, is now in the same position, af,ld deserves 
the same condemnation, and that IS why we 
claim to be justified in moving this amendment. 
The Epeeches on that side of the House. hav_e 
been weak, and I may say that the vnn IS 
completely gone ou~ of the ~_embers 'Yho have 
attempterl to speak m oppositwn to this amend
ment. \Vhen the Minister for Lands got up_ to 
speak, he was most u_nfortu_nate i~1 his selecnon 
uf the different constituencies whiCh he named 
to justify him in saying _that_ the people of 
Queemlaud wanted the Phdp-Kidst~n party to 
combine. He took m to Snuth Bnsbane, and 
tried to point out that because Mr. Huxham and 
1\Ir. Airey hud been returned for that electorate, 
the present Premier was justified in the actwn he 
bad taken, as it showed the people wanted a co~n
bination between the Kids ton and the Ph lip 
parties. But what w>Ls the result': \V hat was 
the real point that they brought before ~hiS 
House • \Vhat did it reveal'? That notwith
standing the fact that it was a Ministe~ of the 
late Philp Government wh<) was standmg for 
Brisbane South, and also a strong supporter of 
the Philp Government accompanying h1m, yet 
the people saicl, "Xo, we won't have anythmg 
to do with ~lr. Phllp or lns party. \Vhat _we 
want is that Kichton an cl Labour should combme 
and carry through the democratic measures that 
we want to have placed upon the statute-book 
of this State." Then, when we go to \Var:ei'o 
we fine] the same thing happened there. A Mims
ter wets sent out there to conteet that electorate. 
which he held for some comidenble r.ime, and 
a stranger came into the field and beat bun badly, 
becrmse the lJeOlJle said, "\Ve \~'ant notlnng J?Or~ 
of Philp; we will not have hlln at. any pnce. 
The Premier himself ,.md, "\Ve will not h":ve 
Philp at any price," and the people jn~ne~- With 
him. \Vhat we want to-day Is a combmacwn of 
the Kidston-Labonr party, to enable us to get 
what we desire in the way of advanced demo
cratic measure,. The pre~ent hon. member for 
To\vnsvillt> who was then the Premier, as far as 
he could be at the di.,solution time, went up 
there and he lost his seat on the prinmry vote, 
becat;se they wanted none of the Philp party, 
and he was only returned ou the post.al ':ot_e. 
All this, I claim, indicates that the Prermer JS m 
a false position, occupying- the, seat that he dt;es 
on that side of the House, e~nd wtth the Plulp 
followers )Jehincl him. 

1\Ir. i\LiNN : It is really a Philp Government. 

l\Ir. :\Tl'l'CHJ;:LL: At Charters Towers there 
were two strong :snpporlers of 1Ir. Phi!p, who 
fought a great battle ; they spent a lot of money 
and used every possible inf!umJCe, and yet they 
went clown befm·e the' present membera who are 
sitting on this side of the Honse. hecaus•· the 
people of Charters Tow~rs said, "\V e have had 
suflicient of Pbilp and Ins party, we wd! h,we no 
mo£e of them ; we want a. Kidston-Labour corn
bine." That was the attitU<Je taken up at that 
time. Here we are to-day still fighting for our 
principles, while the present. Prer.nier h~s gone 
over there and taken a few with him. Never at 
any time has the Premier had more than twen~y
four followers in this H0use, and he canr,wt claim 
that be was the leader or the principal head of 
the Parliament of Queensland. But when he 
proposed that scheme there were six men on that 
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side of the House who had the courage to tell 
him that he was betraying the party and his 
principlee, and like men they left him, and came 
over to this side of the House. I think that we have 
,quite justified the position which we have taken 
up in nwving this atnendrnent, and 'vhen it 
comes to a vote-which we ought to carry-even if 
we are not able tn carry it, we will be able to 
show the people of the country that we have not 
only done our duty, but we have done what they 
expected of us as well. In connection with the 
S)Jeech of the Home Secretary, Mr. Bell, the 
other night, I must say that never in my experi
,ence have I heard an hon. gentleman make such 
a weak attempt to defend his chief or to defend 
himself. 

OPPOSITION MEMBERS : Hear, hear ! 
Mr. CVI:ITCHELL : The hon. gentleman got 

up to defend his chief against the amendment 
which we moved, and when he got up he had no 
idea what he was g-oing to say. He turned fre
quently to the Premier, and asked him for 
certain information-in fact, he asked him what 
to say. 

The HmiE SECRETARY : That is not true. 

Mr. '\IITCHELL : I must say that I admire 
the ability of the hon. member for Dalby as a 
speaker, and there is no man in thi' House who 
can make a better lighting speech than the hon. 
member; but on that occasion all the ,·im was 
gone out of it because he had not hi' heart in it. 
The hem. member knew too well that he was not 
justified in the action which he was taking. 

1\h. RYLAXn: His conscience was pricking 
him. 

Mr. MITCHELL: At the same time, the bon. 
member hart the presumption to act as judge in 
connection with a case that was urougbt before 
the House in relation to Mr. Blair and the Pre
mier. The hon. member acted as a judge in the 
matter, but I would like to know what position 
has he attained as a professional man to justify 
him taking np su~h a high stand. (Opposition 
laughter.) The hfm. member hrnnght forwarr1 
the evidence of one particular individual-one• 
SupremeComt judge-whos:tid it had not alway' 
been the custom for the Attorney-General to be 
appointed to a judgeship if there was one vaca1't 
while he held the position of Attorney-General. 
If the hon. member for Dalby had been in his 
uwal good trim that night, and hr~d his usual power 
of thoug-ht, he would have seen that at that parti
cular time he was me,king a mistake, because by 
quoting thr~t exception he was only proving the 
rule. There were one or two instances in the his
tory of Queensland where an Attorney-General 
had not been appointed to a judgeship. It showed 
that all the vim was gone out of the hon. member 
and out of the party. They are sitting qmetly 
over there and do not want to speak. They want 
this motion to go or, not because they love this 
party, but they are under the control and in
fluence-thedorninating influence-of the present 
Premier, who has instructed them to dt back 
and do nothing-, but allow us to carry on the 
debate. \Ve are quite capable of carrying on 
this debate, and I am [Jnite sure that whatever 
may be the opinion of this Hon•e when it comes 
to a vot(•-whether those opposite vote for us or 
against 11~-it will be Heen thn,t we arP: quite 
justified in the position we have taken up in 
nwYjng this arrtendrnent a::; the only one we 
could have taken in justification to ourselves in 
the rights and interests of the country, and in 
condemnation of the betrayal that has taken 
place by the present Premier at the present 
time. 

0PPOSITIOX lYlE:IITIERs : Hear, hear ! 
Mr. DOUGLAS (Cook): Before this debate 

doses I wish to offer a few remarks on the 

amendment before the House. I wish more 
particularly to speak on the want of confidence 
motion rather than on the Address in Reply. I 
recognise that, as a member of the Kidston 
pn.rty, I am in a somewhat unique position in 
that I did not have to contest an election on the 
last occasion, and po,,sibly I can claim that my 
constituents did not give an expression of opinion 
as to the combination of forces that has come 
about during the past few weeks. 

Mr. BowMAN: They were not in favour of it. 
Mr. RYLAND: You will know all about it at 

the next election. 
Mr. MANN: You were on the Pear!ing Com

mission? What did you get out of it? 
The SPEAKER: Order, order ! 
Mr. DOUGLAS: It has been said that 

members of this House, and particularly the 
members of the Kidston party, betrayed the 
electors in entering into an immoral alliance. I 
would like hon. members to remember the inci
dents which led up to the crisis in this House 
last November-just twelve months ago. During 
that time we went through a lot of stirring 
events. Th& Governor eventually decided to 
give a dissolution to the hon. member for 
Townsville. I want you, Mr. Speaker, and the 
members of this House to remember that the 
question which was before the people at the last 
election was the constitutional position of the 
Upper House. That is the question on which 
we went to the country at the last election. 
'J'here were side issues, but thn,t we1s the main 
question 

Mr. MuHPHY: And no coalition. 
::\Ir. J. M. Hu"''fEH: And the Rockhampton 

prograrnme. 
Mr. DOUGLAS: There were other things, 

such as electoral reform, abolition of the postal 
vote, and the inclusion of fanners in the wages 
boards; but we cannot deny that the argument 
was used by the Premier about the feeling of 
hostility in the l'pper House to the Government 
as constituted >tt that time. The electors were 
ask eo at the last election to express their opinion 
as to whether the veto which the Upper House 
possessed up to last session should continue to 
remain in force. In the session which we recently 
passed thruugh, we passed, ,...,it~1 the assistance 
of the Labour party, a Parliamentary Bills 
Referendum Bill, and I maintain that in doing 
that the mi,sion of the last election wa" practi-
cally fulfilled. ~ 

OPPOSITION i\iEMTIERS : Oh, no! 
Mr. DOUGLAS : During the last session we 

passed a Parliamentary Bills Referendum Bill; 
we also passert a \V ages Boards Bill, an .Elections 
Acts Amending Bill, including the abolition of 
the postal vote, the Poor Prisoners' Defence Bill, 
and some others. 

Mr. J. ;\L Ht:NTim: \Vhom do you mean by 
H we~'? 

Mr. DOUGLAS: The people who voted for 
those measures. All the people who sat on this 
side of the House when the division was taken. 

:Mr. HcXHA'r: "rhere were your present 
friends then? 

Clfr. RYLAND : \Vhere was the hem. member 
for Mackay? 

Mr. DOUGLAS: The Government, as consti
tuted, passed a large number of democratic mea
sures during the last seRsion, but, aR I said before, 
the fact that the Parliamentary Bills Referen
dum Bill was passed, hy which the absolute veto 
of the Upper House was taken away, and finally 
deciding that any matter in dispute between this 
Chamber and :the other Chamber was to be placed 
absolutely in the hands of the people. On that 
particular measure being passed, together with 

Mr. Dottglas.l 
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the democratic measures to which I have re
ferred, then the mission of last election was 
fulfilled. 

OPPOSITION MEMBERS : No, no ! 

Mr. DOUGLAS: After passing those measures 
which were brought before the electors we came 
to those railway proposals which were charac
terised by members of the Labour party as 
" syndicate rail ways. 1' 

-'\Ir. HuXHA"I: So they are. 

Mr. DOUGLAS: The Labour party, accord
ing to their own lights, looked on those rail way 
measures as syndicate rail ways, and they with
drew their support from the Government. I 
believe they were perfectly justified in doing 
that if they so wished. But it shows that 
the Labour party-for whom I have every 

respect-it show.s that they had 
[4.30 p.m.] decided that they must keep them-

selves abROlutely distinct and in
tact. They, according to speeches which had 
been delivered recently by the present leader 
of the Government, or it might have been the 
leader of the Labour party-at any rate, in 
0ne of the Rockhampton speeches it was stated 
that Cabinet representation had been <Jffered to 
two members of the Labour party during last 
year. vVhether that is so or not, I am not 
prepared to say. 

Mr. BoWMAN: Quite true. 

Mr. DOUGLAS: It seems to me that the 
Labour party want to have too much. There 
does not seem to be any give-and-take at all. 
It is all take with them. 

0PFOSITION l'.fEillBERS : It is all give. 

Mr. DOUGLAS : The hon. member for 
Maryborough complained of the weakness of 
the speeches on this side of the House in 
connection with this no confidence motion. I 
think we can justly say the argnments 
which have been put forward on the other 
side are not any stronger. 

An HONOtTRABLE ME}JBER: Yours is the only 
good one. 

Mr. DOUGLAS: I am just trying to explain 
to the House and the country the position as I 
see it. I maintain that the matters as put before 
the country at the. last election have been carried 
out. 

Mr. BOW1IAN: Did you fight the Philp party 
at the last ~ection? . 

::11r. DOUGLAS: I did nob personally in my 
own particular electorate. 

JYir. BoWMAN: Did you support any candidates 
sujJporting the Philp party? 

Mr. DOUGLAS: No, I did not. I fought 
in favour of the Kidston candidates in opposition 
to the Phi! p party. 

JY1r. J. M. HUNTJm: How do you know the 
electors think differently now to what they did 
then? 

Mr. BoWMAN: Yes-No. 

Mr. DOUGLAS: \Ve have, on the other side, 
hon. members telling us the wish of the people 
at the last elections was that the Kidston party 
and the Labour party should work together. I 
quite admit that, in my opinion, the majority of 
members who were returned at the last election 
were returned to support the Government as it 
was then constituted under the leadership of the 
present Premier. 

Mr. MULCAHY: No coalition. 

Mr. DO'CGLAS : The question of a coalition, 
so far as I am concerned, did not crop up on the 
last occasion. I may tell the House that, in my 

[Mr. Douglas. 

campaign of May, 1907, I advocated a coali
tion between the Kidston party and the Philp 
party. 

l'vir. BowMAN: Yuu are not disappointed'? 

Mr. DOUGLAS: Xo. 
Mr. vVHITE: He is delighted. 

Mr. DOUGLAS: No; I will not say I am 
delighted. (Laughter.) 

1Hr. Bo\DIAN: \Vhat n.re you? 
Mr. DOUGLAS: I am just endeavouring to 

explain my position, and I hope hon. members 
on the other side will not be too dense to see 
through my arguments. The action of the 
Labour party during the last Parliament, with 
regard to what they termed the syndicate rail
way proposals of the Government, created a 
breach which it was impossible to repair. It 
was simply a case of the Labour party wishing 
to dominate the admioistration of the country 
without ha.ving [lny of the respomibility, as the 
leader of the OiJposltion has told us by way of inter
jection, that they refused Cabinet representation. 
I think, in the interests of the country, that the 
time has come when 90n1e change \V its necel'sary, 
and I am endeavouring to explain to the House 
and the country the position so far as I see it 
from the point of view of the electors of the 
North. I am not speaking particularly in re· 
gard to my own electorate, but of other 
electorates as well, that are more or less de· 
pendent on the mining industry. 

Mr. \VooDS : Do you say my electorate was 
in f::tvour of a coalition with the Philp party? 

Mr. DOUGLAS: I uonsider that the argu
ments which have been used in favour of keeping 
the present Go>·ernment on the front Treasury 
benches, so far as it relates to the financial rela
tions between the States and the Commonwealth, 
are of vital importance, and it is of such import
ance that all other matters should be set aside. 
I am going to endeavour to show the importa.nce 
it ie to the people in my district to see that in 
the future a fixed or certain proportion-either a 
fixed proportion or an amount on a sliding scale 
-of Customs revenue shall be returned for the 
purpose of developing the country. 

Mr. BOWMAN: \Ve are not opposed to that. 

::\1r. DOUGLAS: Possibly not. It is abso
lutely impossible to expect that the men who 
control and who are responsible for the govern
ment of this country could endeavour to settle 
or con1e to any arnicabls:! arrangements with 
•.hose who control the finances in the Federal 
Parliament unless they are sure of a reasonable 
following in this Chamber. If the men who 
occupy the position on these front Treasury 
benches have, da.y after day, ttnd week after 
week, to facA the possibility of being tnrned out, 
I say it is absolutely imjJ<J.<sible for them to do 
jnstice to the majority of the people of this 
country. 

0PPOSI1'ION MEllfBgRs: They are in that posi
tion now. 

::\[r. Rn,AND : You look after your own con
stituents. 

Mr. DOUGLAS: I hope every hon. member 
will look after biB own constituents as I do mine. 
vVe all know very well that the Commonwealth 
Constitution provides that certain things cne in 
the hands of the :b,ederal Govemment, and in the 
same way, in forming Lhat Constitution, there 
were certain matters of local development 
which were still retained by the States, such 
matters, for instance, as the cutting up of 
our lands and settling- people on the lands
getting the people here in the first instance, and 
giving them £anilities by means of railway com
lnunication, roads, bridges, and so on. In regard 
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to our mining i!'dustry, it is a duty-a very 
heavy duty-whwh devolves on the State Go
vernment to foster and assist this industry to 
the very greatest possible extent. 

Mr. \VooDs: How are they doing it? 

Mr. DOUGLAS: Then there is the question 
of educatwn and the general social well-being of 
the people. 'l'he'e are matters which it is the 
duty of the State Government to supervise, and 
~o get the best results they possibly can in the 
mterests of the community. 

::\Ir. BOW1!AX: Y on can get that better from 
this side of the House. 

::\fr. DOUGLAS : I would like, just for a 
mom~nt or two, to be parochial so far as my own 
const1tu?'?cy 1s concerned. I want to point out 
the pos1t10n as I see it, and I want them to 
understand the reasons I took the course I intend 
to take when the division bell rings. I want to 
show that the mining industry· in particular 
is much concerned in Customs revenue and 
as. I!IY own district is more or less entirely 
nnnmg, _ al?art from the pearl-shell fisheries
the maJonty of the people are more or less 
dependent on the mining industry. The net 
revenue from the transferred services for the 
year. 1899-1!100, according to the figures I have 
obtamed from the Treasurer's Financial Tables 
was .£1,385,348. Th:1t is the Customs revenu~ 
and the postal revenue after deducting expenses. 
The average f~r the five years ending June, 1907 
-money obtamed by way of refund from the 
Commonwealt):l-w_as £853,648, leaving a short
age of somethmg hke half a million of money. 
"~Ye know that Queensland, before the consumma
twn of the_ Con,1monwealth, depended to a great 
extent on 1ts Customs revenue for the develop
ment and rr:aterial welfar~ of the country, and, 
of course-1t has been pomted out before-it is a 
well-known fact, in losing the Customs revenue 
~ueensland has suffered a great deal. Possibly, 
m a way, the taxation by means of the Customs 
has not fallen as heavily on the people as it did 
before. 

The SPEAKER : Order ! I must point out 
that the financial relations between the States 
and the Commonwealth is not relevant to the 
question before the House. The motion before 
the House is the amendment moved by the 
leader of the Opposition. 

::Y_Ir. DOUGLAS: I was endeavouring to ex
plam that my reason for casting my vote that 
the Government should be carried on as it is 
at present was more or less cnnnected with 
the financial relations between the States 
and the _Commonwe,tlth. I was referring 
m~Jre part1?ularly to my own electorate. I 
w1sh to pomt out that the Customs revenue 
collected at the port of Cooktown in the 
cbys of the P>tlmer Goldtield amounted in 
seven years to £383 1738. That is an average 
of £54,819 ~er _year. The mining revenue 
~rom that d1st~!Ct for twelve years, which 
mclndes the period of seven years just men
tioned, was £51,000, or an average of £4,250 
a year. 1 ask hem. members where are the funds 
to come from tu develop this vast country unless 
we have a proportion of our Customs revenue 
handed back by the Federal Parliament'? Those 
who have looked into the p1·opositions which 
have _been submitted to various conferences of 
PremlBrs know that the proposition subrnitted 
by the late :Federal Go,·ernment to the conference 
which was held in April last was that after a 
certa1n number of years not onf' penny of 
Customs revem1e shonld be returned to the 
States. 

~Ir. LE)(NOC(: They will take over the debts. 

Mr. DOUGLAS: The money we have bor
rowed is mostly locked up in railways, and those 
rmlways, particularly the lines which have been 
in existence for a lo11g time, should be made more 
or less paying concerns. But I am not speaking of 
State debts. I am speaking of the developrnent 
of this country. \Ve know that the great burden 
of the taxation on the people is the taxation 
through the Customs, and if we lose the whole 
c::f our Customs revenue we can expect very 
little development to take place, even in 
localities where deYelopment is most necessary. 
X ow, I wi;h to refer to the pearl-shell industry. 
On examining tbe revenue obtained from that 
industry through the Customs and Excise, I 
find that for the ten years ending on the 
~11st December, 1900, it amounted to £144,186, 
or an average of .£H,418 per annum. The 
revenue from the post and telegrauh service 
for the same period was .£2,500 per annum. 
The revenue from other sources which are under 
State control at the present time a\·eraged 
.£3,800 per year. Taking those figures as a 
basis for calculation, I am absolutely forced to 
the conclusion that my district is more or less 
dependent upon our arriving at some reasonable 
basis of refund of Customs revenue by the Com
monwealth. Therefore, in the interests of my 
constituents, I must take the view that it is 
absolutely necessary to have in power now, and in 
the immediate future, a Government who com
mand the confidence of the majority of mem
bers in this Chamber. It has become necessary 
to take some steps to get a coherent party. 
{Opposition laughter.) In many respects I am 
sorry that a number of men who had been 
members of the Kidston party have seen fit to 
go into Opposition. However, that is their own 
lookout. They have no doubt stndied the 
interests of their constituents in the same way as 
I am studying the interests of my constituents. 

::\fr. \VoODS. They studied the interests of 
the country. 

Mr. DOUGLAS: The Premier has been in 
oflice for the last five years, during the greater 
part of which he has been Treasurer, and should 
therefore know something about our financial 
position, and it is desirable that we should have 
a man of intelligence and intellect in office 
during the next twelve months to discus3 the 
financial relations of the States and Common
wealth Governments with the Federal Govern
ment. \Ve should be in a position to state our 
case in the very best possible manner and we 
cannot do that as long as we are figtting and 
squabbling nmong ourselves. If we allow our 
Customs revenue to be whittled down by the 
Federal Parliament-and it is only natural for 
them to take to themselves as much power 
as they can get-the State Government must 
suffer. I arn not in any way endea,vour
ing to belittle the duties and functions of the 
Commonwealth Parliament. 'rhe intere,t;of the 
Commonwealth and the States are closely bound 
together, are really common interests, and in speak
ing as I do this afternoon I an1 in no \Vay anta
gonistic to the Commonwealth. \Ve are ail mem
bers and electors of the Cornmunweaith. At the 
same time, it is necessary that the State should be 
absolutely free in the management of its own 
aff3irs, and should have control of suflicient 
funds to manage those affairs successfnlly. The 
States and the Commonwealth should be abso
lutely financially independent of each other. 
If we have constantly to face financial diffi
culties we shall not go ahead and progress, 
the development of the country will be re
tarded, and the result will be disastrous. 
I lay emphasis upon this matter, because in 
a sparsely-populated territory like the Northern 
portion of the State it is absolutely necessary 
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thttt funds should be available to develop its 
great resources. For that reason, I hold that 
the Government as at present constituted should 
be surported by a majority of members of this 
House. In saying that, I do not imply anything 
detrimental to the Labour party. I do not wish 
to labour this question. I rose merely to explain 
the position I find my,elf in with regard to the 
amendment before the House. Arguments have 
been brought forward in support of the amend
ment which I cannot nssen! to. The present 
constitution of the Government may not be 
entirely satisfactory to some members sitting on 
this side of the House, bnt it has the approval 
of the majority ; and, so far as I am concerned, 
I am going to give it my loyal support-more 
particularly in view of the financial difficulties 
we have to face in connection with the Federal 
Pal'liament. When measures such as the Trade 
Disputes Bill come before us for consideration 
we shall, no doubt, be able to put them through. 
After all, democratic measures are very often 
given by what may be termed Conservative Go
vernlnents. 

Mr. NRVIT'r: ·will you give them? 
l\1r. DOUGLAS: I fully believe they will be 

given by the Government. There is not much 
more I wish to say. I have endeavoured to give 
my view of the position, and when the division 
bell rings I will support the present Ministry. 
(Hear, hear !) 

l\Tr. 1ll'RPHY (C1·oydon): I intend to vote 
for the amendment of the leader of the Opposi
tion, because I consider that, in forming a coali
tion with the Fhilp party, the Premier has 
betrayed the electors. I quite agree with the 
Premier that the coalition entered into in 1903 
did go<~d work for Queen"land. The popularity 
of the Premier throughout Queensland was shnwn 
by the splendid reception he received during his 
trips to the various centres. But the first thing 
that the Premier said in opening any speech 
during his election carnpaign, or on his Yisits as 
Premier to v .1rious parts of the State, was that 
he formed the K1dston party for the express pur
pose of keeping the Philp-LealJy reactionaries 
out of office. · 

0PPO~ITION l\TElllBRHS : Hear, hear ! 
Mr. ::'11URPHY : 'When, in 1905, he formed 

what he now refers to as the third party, he 
undertook a very great task. On the one hand, 
he had the Conservati veo with all the power of 
the Conservative Pre,s, and, on the other hand, 
a well-org><Jnised Labour party with their papers, 
opposing him. But, in spite of all these draw
backs, the figures quoted during this debate 
show roughly that 50,000 of the electors of 
Queensland ranged under the Kidston standard; 
and in forming this coalition the Premier has 
absolutely betrayed the people who came out 
from both the Conservative and Labour parties 
to support him. He gave as his reasons for 
forming that party that, in his opinion, this was 
the unly possible chance of keeping the old 
Conservative Governn1ent fron1 once again re~ 
gaining the Treasury benches. At the last elec
tion--which was fought on the Constitutional 
question -a distinct pledge was made by the 
Premier and his colleagues that if they were re
turned to power there would be no coalition with 
Phi! p. During this debate we have heard a 
great deal about the Rockhampton programme; 
but it has been clearly shown that the first thing 
the Premier stated in opening his campaign in 
Rockhampton in 1U07 was that under no circum
stances woulrl he coalesce with the Philp party. 
And in going back on the word which he gave in 
1907, and repeated at !he 1908 election, the Pre
mier has certainly been guilty of a gross betrayal, 
and in my opinion is not entitled to the confi
dence of this House. 

[.Mr. DouglGts. 

OPPOSITION ME>IBER~ : Hear, hear 
Mr. MURPHY : I remember reading in the 

Freernan the other day a report of the speech 
which the Premier, who was then leader of the 
Opposition, delivered in North Brisbane during 
the la"t election. He rc·ferred to the statement 
that he intended to coalesce with Philp, and he 
said this-

I did not refrain from forming an 11.lliance with l\:Ir. 
Philp frorn tbe fear that people might say I bad be
trayed my party, but because I feel in my own heart 
that such an accusation would be true. 

I wonder does the Premier to-day feel in his 
own heart that, having formed this coalition, the 
accusation that he has betrayed the people of 
Queensland is true. I wonder if he feels in his 
own heart that that accueation is true to-day. 

Mr. MANN : He feels it all right. 

Mr. MURPHY : The Premier tells us he 
formed this coalition in order to try and secure 
his Rockhampton programme. VVhen was the 
Rockhampton programme in danger? It was 
not in danger last session, anJ if the Premier 
had been game to come down to the House this 
session, placing a good programme before the 
House, is it likely the Labour party would have 
joined with the Philp party to turn him out of 
office? This coalition was brought about because 
this great strong leader, who went roulld the 
country asking people to believe in hiu-it was 
brought about because at the end of last session, 
in consequence of a little disturbance with the 
Labour ptLrty, he developed blne funk. He 
wanted to go to England ; he had arranged to 
go, and he was afraid that the Philp party 
might, in conseqnence of that little disturbance 
with the Labo~r party, join them and turn him 
out of office. I sav that the Premier eold the 
50,000 electors of ({l!eensland for the sake of a 
trip to England and a 1 no tor car. 

lVIr. BmnrAs : Two motor cars. He is not 
satisfied with one. 

Mr. MURPHY : During the last campaign, 
in the course of a speech which he delivered 
at the Exhibition Building-, and when he was 
enthusiastically received by the people of Bris
bane, he pointed this out. He was asked about 
his Rockharnpton programme, nnd he said-

I am not g-oing to deal with the Rockhampton pro
gramme to-night. L-nlF..;s we cnn defeat the Philp 
party-that band or pirates who ha:ve seized the ship of 
State~ unless we eau keep that party from controlling 
the Government of the conntrv~there will be no nee<l 
to bother any fnrtller about ~tlw Rockhampton pro
gramme. 
Again he asks thf country to beJie,·e that he has 
coak~ced with the Philp party in order to carry 
out his Rockhampton programn,e. 

Jvfr. LEsrxA: He has been elected captain of 
the pirates. 

Mr. J\IURP HY : He is the pirate king. In 
1Q07, at Rockhampton, the Premier said-

\Yc have a great policy of reform to carry out, and 
that H is a good policy for Queensland our pohtical 
ovpononts lmvc ::-;ltmvn, becansc the:r have done us the 
honour of trying to imitate it in their manifestoes and 
in their speeches., an<l whether they will attempt to 
en-ry ont that policy if they get into pO\Yer I leave yon 
to judge from their past recol'd. 

So that in 1007, and again in 1008, the Premier 
of c;lneensland did not ask the electors to believe 
that he could secure the Rockhampton pro
gramme by joining with the Philr party. It was 
only at the end of last session, when he was afraid 
that he .would miss his trip to Eng"land , that he 
decided to coalesce with that party, aud he has 
told us that he was ,·ery frank with the Kidston 
party. He was charmingly frank with UR, and 
when we met he told us, "If I cannot be Pre
mier of Queensland I can be Agent-General." 

Mr. OoT'rELL; When did he tell us that? 
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Mr. MURPHY: At the caucus meeting on 
the "Ludnda." I say that his supporters 
throug-hout the country, the men who battled 
hard for him, the men who kept him in the posi
tion he had secured-! srty tho,e men woulcl have 
been be1lter pleased if he had accepted the Agent
Generalship than that he should have been guilty 
of the gross betrayal which he has. 

J\Ir. l\lcLAUHL"'!\: He may do it yet. 

2\lr. }IFRPHY: \Ve have been told that the 
reason that some of us ldt ::\Ir. Kidston was be
cause we were afraid of theodimn which attached 
to the Philp party. The Home ::'\ecretary referred 
to that. He said-

I attribute the defection of several of our member~ 
to the fact that they are af'raid of the odium which 
attacltes to the Philp party, and -.,vould not bH game to 
go baek to their electorates fightiug uuder his banner. 

\Ve left the Kidston party because dnring last 
election we gave a pledge to onr constituents that 
we would not agree to a coalition between the 
Kidston and Philp parties, and the Home Secre
tary gave, I think, a similar pledge. He was 
one of tLe men who went round the country 
denouncing the Philp party. So was the present 
Treasurer, the hon. member for Enoggera. I 
think I could quote from his speeches at Enoggera 
to show that he was one of the men who urged 
the electors to have nothing to do with this 

Philp party, and I cctn bring a 
[5 p.m.] greater political autljprity than either 

of then,, and that is the Hon. A. 
H. Barlow. I will give a quotation from a 
speech which he delivered at 'l'oowong in support 
of the present member. The J?remf!an records 
the fact that when J\Ir. Barlow made those 
utterances the prc"ent member for Toowong- was 
amongst those who applauded loudly. (Opposi
tion laughter.) 

J\Ir. MANN: He sold his electorate. 

Mr. MURPHY : Mr. Barlow, speaking on 
that occasion, said-

The Philp party were the most bitter Conservatives. 
If the Philp party eontrolled the Government there 
would be no more humane legislation for a, long period. 
In short, the t-;hutters of liberalism 'vould be put up for 
ten years. 

Mr. Bo\Yi\JAl'r: That is two-faced Barlow. 

Mr. MURPHY: And the present hon. mem
ber for that electorate was present and applauded 
him. And I think the Premier appl>tuded him 
also. 

The PnE}lliW: So would you if you had been 
there. 

Mr. MURPHY : Yes, and I would htLve 
stuck to it, which is more th>en you did. 

OPPOsiTION MmJBEHS: Hear, hear! 

Mr. ::\IURPHY: The Premier cannot say 
that be has kept his promises, because he has 
not. He told the electors he would never enter 
into an alliance with the Philp party, and he 
has entered into an alliance now. 

J\Ir. HAllllLTON : He keeps some promises. 
He has promised himself the Agent-Generalship, 
and he will keep that pr(Jlllise. 

:Mr. ::\IULLAX: He might "mit"' the 'bus." 
The Tmust:mm: I do not think the Premier 

eYer mentioned anything about the Agent
Generalship in caucus. 

Mr. MlJRPHY: Well, I will repeat it, and the 
Premier co.n deny it if he likes. I was present 
at a caucus meeting of the Kidston party on the 
"Lucinda," and the Premier was charmingly 
frank in regard to the situation. He met his 
party, and he said that if he could not be Premier 
of Queensland he could be Ag-ent-General. 

OPPOSITION MEMBEBS : Hear, hear ! 
Mr. LESINA: Oh, oh! 

The PnEillllm: Mr. Speaker, that ie quite un
true. 

l\Ir. BmniA:<: That i' another "Kidston." 
An 0PPOSI'fJON l\l!DJBER: No one will believe 

you. 
l\Ir. ::\IUJcPHY: Of course, I have got to 

accept the hon. member's denial. (Opposition 
laughter.) 

Hon. Jt. PHILl' : NI03t men do not reveal the 
secrets of the caucus. 

::\Ir. l\IGR PHY: I have a perfect right tG 
re\·eal the caucus in this case. 

Hon. l-L PHI LP: :;\[ o man has that right. 

Mr. l\iURl'HY: Did not the Premier reveal 
the secrets of the caucus and tell the Dailpl1Iaii 
and Cou1·ie1· representatives what happened in 
caucus? No; he did not. I beg your pardon. 
He clid not say what happened in caucus, for he 
had nm the courtesy to say that two of the J\Im
isters had handed in their resignations when the 
party agreed to the coalition. 

Mr. ,J. l\L HUNTJm: There were Cabinet 
secrets given out in the House the other night. 

Mr. HAHllAURE: \Vas that quite true what you 
said? 

Mr. MURPHY: It is absolutely true. Kow, 
what excuse is tbe Premier trying to make for 
this betrayal? First of all, he says, '' I was 
abused by the Labour party." Then he says, 
afterwards, "\Ve want a strong party to fig-ht 
State rights." The other nig-ht he found a fur
ther excuse. He said, "I hacl to break with the 
Labou~, party because of their immigration pro
posals. 

:!\fr. LESINA: He broke with them because 
they were not of hiB class. 

Mr. 2\IURPHY : With regard to the Labour 
party, it was only at tile end of last ~e,sion th~t 
the Prem1er took any g-reat exceptiOn to their 
abuse. 

The PREMIER: It shows how long suffering you 
are. 

l\Ir. MURPHY: It only shows that the hon. 
gentlernan i.s prepared tn aceept abuse frorr1 any
body rather than leave the Trea3Ury bench. 

OPPOSITION .:\lE~JHERS : Hear, heat ~ 

J\Ir. J\IUlWHY: The Premier has had any 
amount of opportunities of falling out with thP 
Labour party if he had wanted to do so. He 
allowed :Mr. ,Tackson, the late Chairman of Com
mittees, to be sacrificed rather than fall out with 
them. 

OPPOSITION ME>JBEn~: Hear, hear I 

Mr. MURPHY: If he wanted to fig-ht the 
Labour party, why did he not fight for ::\lr. 
J ackson? 

An OPPOSITION l\IEo!BER: He was not game. 

l\fr. MFRPHY: The Premier never figl1ts 
for anyone but himself. (Opposition l9ughter.) 

Mr. l\IoLACHLAN : Y on are charmingly frank 
now. (Opposition laughter.) 

The PREl\IlER: He has discovered all this in
side a fortnight. 

:\fr. MURPHY: No, no! 
The THEASUHEH: He had it up his sleeve 

before. 
;\fr. MURPHY : The hon. gentleman knows 

that what I am saying now I also said to the 
Premier at the caucus meeting. I told him that 
if there was going to be any coalition between 
his party and the Philp party I was not going 
to be one of it. I will gnarantee this, that the 
present Treasurer, when he voted to give the 
Premier a frPe hand, if he thought he was going 
to lose his porttolio, would also have been against 
the coalition. 

Mr. Murphy.] 
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The TREASUI\ER: I resigned my portfolio 
without any qualification whatever. 

Mr. ::\IURPHY: But the bon. gentleman bad 
private information to let him know bow thing" 
were going. 

An OPPOSITION lVIE,fBE]( : He knew be was 
safe. 

The THEASl:](ER: Absolutely no one knew 
w bat was g-oing to take place. 

Mr. MURPHY: 'l'be bon. member for South 
Brisbane, 1\Ir. Airey, and the bon. men:ber for 
Bctrcoo, came out boldly and Hid they would 
have nothing to do with it, and the Treasurer 
himself said that the country did not believe in 
a coalition, but what were we to do? 

The TREASURER: I said I would have pre
ferred, if possible, to g-o on. 

:Mr. ::\LtXX: And we were sold. 

Mr. MURPHY: I come to the statement of 
the Premier that be bad to leave the Labour 
party because he bad been abused by them. 
On the occasion of the conRtitutional crisis in 
1907, follow8d by the di.;solntion of Pariiament, 
I understand that the Premier went down to 
the Labour party and thanked them for their 
loy"lty to him, so that any .tbuse which he re
ceived from them up to that time was forgiven. 

The PmnliEH: Yon did not understand 
any thin;; about 1t. Yon know it is not true. 

Orro TTIOX ::\IiDJBRRS: It is ubsolutely true. 

Mr. ='-IGRPHY: ~WaH not the Premier sati,;
fied to go fJll with t-.he .•mpport uf the Labuttr 
party laRt ~ession ? 

The Ptm:IIIEH: That Wdii the best thing that I 
conlc1 g-et last :;es,-;inn to carry out n1y buMincss, 
and this is the best thing I can get to carry out 
1ny bnsinoss this ycm·. Tha;i:; is a si1nple thing. 

::\Ir. :\IURPHY: ~When did the Premier dis
cover that he want~-::>d this strong party for con
serving Sta.te rights? During the last session in 
this 1-Ionse, in dealing with the fiuancial situa
tion between the .State,-.: and the Cornnwrnvealth, 
the Premier p<•intPd out that he believed that a 
meeting of the Premiers of A ustmliu could easily 
get a E-i:ttiRfactory arrange1nent with the Cmn
monwealth. 

An UJ>POSITIOX J\ IE:IlBEH : He attended a 
conference of Premiers himself. 

1\Ir. ::\IliBPHY: \Ve have not bad his report 
yet. 

l\Ir. HA:IliLTOX : Yes, we ha,·e. He proposed 
to put duties on tea and l{ern,sene. 

::\Ir. l\lncAHY : He kept it until after his 
trip. 

l\Ir. }L,x~: He would sooner have tbe Port 
Alma r.'·ilway than a financi~l scheme. 

The SPEAKER: Order! 

?vir. :\IFRPHY: Then be b:.ticl he discovered 
that cbe Labour party did not agree with his 
immigration policy. \Vhen did be discover that? 
1-le onl v di.-;coverod it since he carne back from 
Englan·d. He never said a word about it before, 
He never told his party about it, and he never 
told his party that he entered into a secret com
pact with the hon. member for Townsville, Mr. 
Pbilp. 

OPPOSITION lHEUBEns : Hear, hear! 

1\Ir. ::\IURPHY: He never told us a single 
word about 1t. \Ve were to consult our elec
tors on the question of trying to get together 
a strung coherent party. I consulted my elec
tors during the recess, and they said that 
they were against any coalition. I told them 
that if the Kidston and I'bilp parties joined I 
would have to cross the floor of the House. In 
crossing over I consider I have carried out my 

[Mr. Murphy. 

pledges to the electors. I am sorry that the 
Prem1er did not carry ont h1s pledges to the 
country. As I said at the beginning, I recognise 
that the coalition of 1!103 has done good work. 
lVIany humane measures were passed, and I 
believe the majority of the people of Queensland 
were well satisfied with the work that coalition 
did ; but those humane measures were passed, not 
throug-h the formation of a coalition with the 
c:mservative element in the House, but throug-h 
a coalition among-st the democratic element. 

The Pmmmn : It is the coalition you object 
to-it ie the particular kind of coalition. 

Mr. MURPHY: I did not object to the 
coalition between the IGdston party and the 
Labour party at all. I always advocated that. 
I got kicked out of the LalJour party because I 
said the Premier was a good man. (Laug-hter.) 
If there was any ju,tification for the Central 
Political Executive kicking rne out, it was 
because I stood up and "aid the people of 
Queensland could trust the I'remier. I give the 
Premi2r credit for the good work be has done. 
He is entitled to that. But ut the same time, I 
am not afraid to tell him I disagree with his 
present action, and instead of sitting behind him 
and creating a lot of tron!:Jle-~(laugbter)--I h:we 
cmne over here to try anrl oust him. 

:!\Ir. Jlmnux: \VbatJ was the secret under
ing between the Premier and the leader of the 
Opposition ? 

::\Ir. ::\Il:CRPHY: I know nothino- ahnu•. a 
SC>cret underRtanU:ing-1 am not in a Position to 
gi\-e particulars of that secrAt understanding-
but we know there must. ha,·e been a secret 
nndt"r:-;t;nding, because \Vhen the Prernier left, 
and gnt to }Ielhl)\lrne, he .said, "I have got one 
daily paper in Brisbane with me, and I will have 
the, other one when I conlA back.'' Talkinp; 
about daily papers reminds me that the Daily 
3Jrtil, which was established as a Philp organ 
when the CouricJ' withdrew its support from that 
party, changed its policy, and it Hrdd it would 
also bow to the will of the people of Queensland 
and be a democratic organ, which was a pretty 
candid opinion that you could not expect many 
democratic measures from the I'hilp party. 

Mr. RYL.\XD: \Vbo are the shareholders of the 
Da i/~1 Nail! (Laughter.) 

l\Ir. i\IUHPHY: I remember a little poem 
that was publi,;bed in several places in ({ueens
Jancl some year:; ngo, Yvhich was written by 
\Villiom Ki-lston. It is called" The Passing of 
Glassev. )J 

An 'J:-roNounABLE ::\1DIBER: Somebody else 
read that. 

::\Ir. ::\[URPHY: Well, I will read it again. 
l\lr. BmniAN : Y on cannot read a good thing 

too often. 

l\Ir. li.IURPHY: I jnst want to point this 
out in refe1·ence to the ban. member for North 
Brisbane. I was reading- up all his speeches in 
the Freeman recently. He was opposed to the 
Pbilp p>l.rty, and he would not agree to any coali
tion with them. They were even bad bw;iness 
men, and be a.sked the people of N ortb Brisbane 
to vote for hi1n because he was a business man 
and oppo>ed to the Pbilp party. I expected to 
find him over here when he came hack from 
L0ndon. 

Mr. Bow~IAX: Don't forget the electric lighu 
concession. 

Mr. MURPHY: I know nothing about this 
concession. I suppose we will hear all about it 
later on. 

An HoNOGR.\BLE ME}!BE](: \Vhat about "The 
Passing of Glassey"? 
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Mr. MURPHY: The hon. member for North 
llriebane, lYir. Barton, had such an objection to 
the Philp party that when we were trying to re· 
establish the Fneman he insisted on a clause in 
the Articles of Association fixing the directors 
for a period of five years. He was afraid that, ·if 
the paper became a great success, the Philp 
party would want to buy up the shares
(laughter)-and in order that they might have 
no say in chan(;ing the policy of the paper, that 
hon. member imisted that the first directors 
should hold office for a period of five years. 

Mr. B.eRTO!\ : I am still of that opinion. 

Mr. :iVIURPHY: The hon. member, of course, 
wa'i to be one of the directors. 

Mr. BAR TON: \Vho was to be editor ? 
Mr. ::VH~RPHY : We 

(Laughter.) 
n1ernber was to be m:wa"•er. 

rate, I will just is 
as well to get it in 

been a 
read 1t tin1e it was 

~Ir. CoTTELL : Sing it. 
::\Ir. M"CRPHY: I well 

c\Ir. HAHDACHE: \Vho was the author? 

~iuRPHY: The author 
and as one who for four 
recognise he bas work for 

I am one who also sorry he 
his bv so sad a fall. I am 

of this: If Premier of Queensland 
the outlying parte of Queensland-if he 

goes throug·h Queensland to-morrow--he will not 
get the splendid receptions he had the last time. 

OPPOSITION ME1ll3EllS : Hear, hear ! 

:VIr. /,IURPHY: The electors are ag·ainst 
this coalition, and three xneetings have already 
been held at which votes .of want of confidence 
have been passed on the Government. 

Mr. DoGGLAS: You can't judge it that way. 

Mr. }fURPHY: Although I have crossed 
over to this side of the House, I sincerely trust 
that the Premier will be able to carry out h1s great 
democmtic policy. I sincerely trust this coali
tion will do good work for Queensland. If it 
does, I will be one who will give the Premier, 
and the Premier's party, credit for what he has 
done. I have crossed over becauoe I do not 
consider the Premier has any possible chance of 
carrying out his democratic programme. 

OPPOSITION ME:\!BERS : Hear, hear ! 

::Yir. :MURPHY: The Premier told us himself 
the other night that the legislation he was going 
to introduce would be a class of legislation which 
the majority of his supporters believed in. 

The PREMIER: How could any man in my 
position do otherwise? 

OPPOSITION MEMBEHS : He is a creature of 
circumstances. 

Mr. MURPHY: If he thought the Labour 
party were going to turn him out of office, why 
did he not come down to the House with his 

programme and give them an opportunity of 
doing it? In two years the Kidston party 
obtained the support of 50,000 electors. Never 
in the history of Australia has a political leader 
made such progress in such a short space of 
time. He appeared to funk at the thought that 
the Labour party would turn him out of office
he was afraid of losing the Premiership. 

The PREMIER: It is astonishing how you all 
know what my meaning is. 

Mr. Bow~IAN: \V e know what your actions 
are. 

Mr. MURPHY : We cannot say exactly what 
bis reasons . were, but we think the principal 
reason was 'that he was afraid of losing the 
Pre.miership .. 

0PPOSITIO!\ JYIE)!BEHS: Judging him by 
actions. 

J\Ir. MURPHY: Well, judging 
actions during the last few months. 
to vote for this amendment because 
in forming this coalition the Premier has 
gone back the he has 
trayed the of I 
trust, as a result of thre vote, the Premier 
his party will be turned ont of office. 

as 
not a 

remarks I am about to offer on the 
before the House will not be marle 

on account of any penwnrtl anim.us against 
the gentleman who the position of 
Premier >tt the present My remarks 
will be political, and not personaL At the 
same ti1ne, I mn bound to say that if ever 
the electors of Queensland were deceived bv the 
action of any public man they have been ·· 
by the action which the hon. gentleman 
taken within the last few weeks. There can be 
no two opinions on that point. At the close of 
last year, the hon. gentleman, speaking from the 
Opposition benches, called upon the people of 
Queensland to stand np for their rights, and to 
reject the old Conservative party, who had done 
more to retard the progress of Queensland than 
any other party in the State. When one rem em· 
bers his attitude on that occasion, one can hardly 
believA that it is the same man who is now 
associated with that party. A more gross 
betrayal of public confidence no man could be 
guilty of. On his return from :England--of aourse, 
we knew perfectly well before that that he was 
going over to the other side-but on his return 
from En(;land he told a representative of tbe 
Courier in Melbourne that he was going to 
wipe out the Labour party. He was then clearing 
the decks, so to speak, and he said that if he 
joined forces with Mr. Philp it would be a 
sorry day for the Labour party. Let me say 
here and now, that long after Mr. Kidston's 
misdeeds are forgotten (and that will be a long 
time hence) the Labour party will be a great 
power in the land. No man, 'no small num· 
ber of men, no great number of men, can, by 
joining forces with the Conservative party, 
wipe out the Progressive party in Queensland. 
Any such boast is simply empty words. But 

Mr. Muloahy.] 
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In a political sense, no n1an has proved 
a greater hypocrite than the hon. gentle

who is now wr.Jking out of the Chamber. 
used strong wc.rds, and allowed us to believe 

on no account would he have anytbmg to 
do with the Conservative party. The bon. 
gentleman actually came down to a Labour 
caucus a. short time ago---he denies it now-and 
thanked us for the splendid loyal support "" 
gave him, and said he was proud of us, as we haci 
enabled him to p'ace on the statute-book of the 
State the democratic legislation which bad been 
pa.ssed. 

Mr. Bow~L<l::<: And he said that if his own 
had heen as loyal as we had been to him 

would have been in a hetter position. 

Mr. MULCAHY: J<Jxactly; he emphasised 
that fact. Yet to-day he gets up in this Cham
ber and says he never did anything of the 
kind. One cannot find words strong enough to 
describe such action. I remember the time when, 
some years ngo, a number of bon. members 
opposite, including the hon. member for Towns
ville, Mr. Philp, who is the real Premier of 
Queensland to-day, were criticising the hon. 
gentleman who is now Premier, the present 
Speaker was very severe in his remarks. \Vhetber 
it was due to intuition, or to a more intimate 
knowledge of the inner man, I do not know, bnt 
the hem. gentleman painted the Premier in his 
true colours-he painted him as a man who had 
been guilty of many very shady transactions. 

The HoME SECRE1'ARY: Oh ! 

Mr. MULOAHY: Yes; I can quote Hansard 
and the "Native Cat" history in support of my 
statement. His character was painted truly by 
you, Sir. 

The SPEAKER : Order ! Tbe hon. member 
is not in order in referring to the chair. The 
hon. member is grossly out of order in making 
those remarks. 

Mr. MULCAHY: Well, other hon. members 
painted him in his true character at that time. 
'rbe late hon. member for Toowong, Mr. 
Macartney, and others, painted him in his true 
character, and the bon. member for Townsville 
userl these words, "that the present Premier 
should be the last man in the HC"use to talk 
about consistency or honesty." Yet we have the 
spectacle to-day of the great democrat, as he 
calls himself, not only going away from the 
Labonr party, but also betraying his own fol
lowers. 

:Yir. W. H. BARNES : Didn't you support him 
once yourself? 

Mr. MULCAHY: Last year the hon. m em· 
ber who interrupts rne, the hon. n1ember for 
Bulimba, got up in his place in this House and 
said Mr. Kidston was such a despicable man, and 
was held in such contempt in his own native 
city that he was drummed out of the place, and 
though the hon. member is now apparently a 
very strong supporter of the Premier, he has 
never withdrawn those words. The hon. mem
ber appears to be quite satisfied with him now 
that he is taken into the fold'. If the Premier 
went through tbe country to-day he would find 
what a great change has corne over the scene 
with regard to himself. He would find that 
public opinion is against him in every part of 
Queensland. If the Labour party bad been 
unfair to him-I do not say that they were
what would have been the right thing for 
a strong man who calls himself a great 
democrat, and says he is going to build up 
a democratic party in the St:tte, to do ? 
Would it not have been better for him to stick 
to his guns, and walk across here and still build 

[Mr. Mulcalvy. 

up his party? What has he succeeued in doing?~ 
He has succeeded in splitting his 

[iJ.30 p.m,] own ]Jarty in two-going over to the 
Conservative party of twenty-five, 

and only taking about fourteen or fifteen with 
him. Is that the action of a strong man who is 
going to build np a party that would n<Jt be ex
treme one way Clr the uther? No, it is the 
action of a roan who is afraid to go into Oppcsi~ 
tion, who is clinging to office at any price.. It 
does not matter what he may have to de,cend to, 
what he may have to adopt, as long as 
retains \Vhen the people of 
get another opportunity--and, by tbe way, I 
not think they will have another opportunity to 
deal with their hon. friend the Premier, beu:mse 
I feel very confident, as he said on board 
"Lncinda," that if he cannot be Premier then 
can be Agent-General. 

Jliir. BARTQ;\ : But he does not say it. 

Mr. MULOAHY: The hon. gentlen,an made 
that assertion, and his late Minister for Rail ways 
says be did say it, and I helieve-

Mr. KERR: I did not say teat. (Laughter.) 

Mr. MULCAHY: I really believe his subse
quent action justifies one in that belief, and I 
have no reason to doubt the hon. member for 
Croydon. 

Mr. MULLAN : What man are you prepared to 
believe? 

-Mr. MULCAHY: I have no hesitation in 
saying from my past experience of both these 
gentlemen that there can be no doubt in my 
mind, and I do not think there is any don bt 
which the people of Queeusland would believe in 
this matter. 

Mr. J\IIULLAN: Who? (I.aughter.) 

Mr. MULCAHY: Any man knows that they 
would believe the man who is stating the truth, 
the hem. member for Croydon. I am going to 
touch now on the Federal position. The other 
night the Premier said tbat this was a que~tion 
of the very existence of the States. Now, what 
is the proper position to take up in this connec
tion? We will say that the States have to make 
eome arrangements before l!Jl 0 with reg·ard to 
the share of rev en ne they are going to get. The 
proper position for the Premier, or for a party in 
this House, to take up is to p;et into touch with 
the Federal Parliament and discuss this matter 
in a fair and reasonable way. Every man must 
realise that in t.he near future, with the responsi
bilities of the Federal Government in regard to 
defence, old-age pensions, and other m:;,tterB, they 
will have a great deal of expense for which they 
must make provision. No sane man who thinks 
for a nwment can conH:' to any other con~ 
elusion tban that they must make provision 
for this. No man knows it better than the 
Premier. But he is not taking up this attitude 
because he thinks there is anything in it, he is 
doing it to try and throw dust in the eyes of the 
people, and lead them to get unto thio business 
of the States ''"''S"s the Commonwealth. It 
seems to 1ne that one must almost corne to the 
conclusion that we were two different peoples-
that he was not addressing one and the same' 
people. I could understand him taking up tbis 
position if there were two peoples opposed to 
each other-if it was between, say, Germany and 
England-hut here he is, trying to get the people 
to fight themselves. He surely knows that this 
is arrant nonsense ! 

Mr. LENNON: The Kidston bogey. 

Mr. MULCAHY: Nearly' the whole of the 
men in the Federal Parliament to-day-or the 
progressives, at all event,._realise that this 
thing has to be settled. They are prepared to 
go into the matter and discuss it dispassionately 
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and come to a clear and reasonable under
standing-, and we shou Id be prepared to meet 
them in discussion. But \V hat are we doing? 
Many here are gettin(( up, through the capital
istic Press, a great conflict-the State> vc1·cus 
the Commonwe,lth. That is not the spirit to 
take up. Thi< is only a pure bogey. \Vh"'t did 
he say further which was a real libel on that 
party? He said this-and it is an absolute 
untruth-that ]\ir. Fisher, when he came up 
here, went to onr leader and tried to bring about 
a reconciliation. Mr. Fi.sher, the pre,;ent Prime 
Minister, gave that an emphatic denial, and so 
did our leader, and I know him sufficiently 
well to know that he wa' telling the abs•J
lute truth, and the people in the Common
wealth to-day know who to put their money 
on. If they have to put Mr. Fieher's 
veracity against Mr. Kidston's it will not take 
them long to make up their minds which to 
believe. The other night the Premier said some
thing about the unemployed, and I will not 
dwell on this now because I am going to touch 
upon it at a later stage of the AddreRS in Heply, 
but I think it needs CoJntradiction straight away. 
He said therewerP only eighty-eight unemployed 
to day. I said at the time that it was a moSL 
n1isleading statetnent, and I repeat that now. 

The SECHETAI\Y J•'OR R,ULWAYS: That wa,, 
from the offieial reports. 

:Mr. MULCAHY: The official reports. If 
you have no better method of ascertaining the 
actual fact;-; in connect;on with a rnatter of thi:-; 
kind than producing ofl:i.cial fig-ures of that sort, 
then the sooner you do a.way with the Labour 
Bureau the b~tter, because it is misleading. If 
one looks up the mines repon~, what does one 
find'? In 1001) there were 23,0·!7 miners, and in 
1!107 t.hey had failen to 21,8DO. What have these 
miners d·•ne "? H:tve they left the State'? No, 
not many of them, fortunately ; but many of 
them are idle to-day. l can safely say that in 
Queensland to-day, at the very lowest estimate, 
there are 1,000 rniw--r~ nut of ernploymen_t, 
and yet yotl lH1\8 the Premier of (,\uecvrdand 
getting np and telling ns that there are only 
eighty~eight. -~ mnr<=" rn-i8le:1ding strttement 
wn.~ lli-'VPr m:::~rlR in t.hls l{oq~e. \Vhen ft m-111 in 
the po~ition of the Pre1nit'r rnakes a statement 
we, at it ast, lullk for S~)nlf' accuracy, but appar
ently he iti not built orl tho~e line-1 ; he makeR a 
statement to Rnit him8elf. I di8agree with ;;ome 
of our party in regard to smne ·of the changes 
that have taken place in the 1\Iinistry. l really 
wish to H:ty, in pa~xing, that the late 1-lini . .:;ter 
for IAncis has beC'n, to 1ny minrl, a very capable 
adminiHtrator-1 hat haR been my experiencP. Of 
.cour~->e, he 1nay have done something wrong in 
othm· parts of the State, but aH far as hi~ adminis
trative aetion hns come under rny notice, I haYe 
found him a very ll\'e a.fld Pntrgetic r,.Iinister. 
I felt a~ sure as onE can be in such 1natters that 
hew''" g<•ing to be ""crific,,d, bcc~ooe I h<td seen 
~.mne very ho~tile critici·•rn in one nf the great 
capitali--tic oi'gans in this city. There is no 
f]Uestion to 1ny mind but tlutt it was ll\)t the 
choice nf tlrt' hon. gen tlernan him,elf to be 
shifted from the 'dnrinistrottion of the Lands 
Departrrwnt to rbat 11f the 1-f •tne St~cretary's 
dnpa• tment. \Vir h regard to the q"estion of the 
jndgPship, let me ~::t) hEre that I juin i~-..ue un 
this rut.ttter \'.'ith many of wy collr1.gnt>f'. I 
h11p .... that thP ti1n~-~ is not fa.r ch~trmt wllen any 
judicL-tl Cippointrnent to the bench, rnnr·e t-~peci
all v tn the higher br.mch--thQ Supr• me Uourt
will b.., taken out 1•f pnlitical hand .. alto~ether, 
and v.·e will find S1Hne better t'ysteln of appoiut~ 
ment. 

UPI'OSI1'IOX i\J EMBEHS : Hear, hear l 

J\Ir. MULCAHY: Bec,use there is no inci
dent that Cctll be more regrettable than tbe 

lDOS-L 

incident which has recently taken place in that 
connection, not because of the nntitness of the 
hon. gentleman who aspired to th>tt position, but 
it is regrettable owing to the fact that it ap
peared thc~,t the Premier-at least, that is the 
way it preAented itself to rne-it appeared that 
the Premier wanted to get rid of the hon. 
gentlen1an. Then the Premier went on to say 
that he stuck to the geutleman right up to the 
last, bnt his Cabinet put him out. \Vel!, from 
wh>tt I know of the charactet.· of the hon. gentle
man, if he had made np his mind to give ~Ir. 
Blair that position, then the members of his 
Cabinet wonld have had no say in the matter at 
all. If they did have anything· to say about it, 
then they would soon be put ttl the rightabout. 
There is no question about that, to rny mind. I 
know the Premier sufficiently well to know that 
be would do that. It is a very good thing that 
the late Attorney-General was not appmnted to 
that juclgeship, because I think that the people 
of Queen,]and will receive a lot of vnJu>tble ser
vice from him, in a political sense, in the future. 

OPPOSITION ME;IRE!tS: Hear, hear! 

Mr. l\1ULCAHY: I feel sure that the people 
of Queensland will shqw this--if it comes to a 
choice between the present Pren,ier ;, nd that 
g-entleman, then they will not be long- in making 
up their 1uinds on the matter. .A fev.r 1110re 
words I would like to say about the Premier are 
these: vVe often heu,r a lot being said th~t young 
(,\ueenslanders should take a pride in coming 
forward and taking part in the delibt'1·ations in 
this Home, in sha pmg the destinies of . the 
people, and placing on the statute-book Bills 
that they think are in the interests of the 
country, but I would ask you, in the light of 
recent bP.ppenings, what sort of infiuence is it 
going to have on young nlen if this sort of thing 
i:-:; to go on? lf they look to the Premier fnr a 
lead, what do they g-et? They will say, "The 
only way for us to succeed is to play one party 
off a.gain:..-;t the'" other party and then n1ake some 
extraordinary statement that there is no fnnnda
tinn for, t:mch a~ that ,_vith n--.ference to the 
Federal Labour party. That is•the sort of thing 
I must do to succeed. I must al;;o act many 
parts, a1ai. pet. ovt'r fences whHn I :-~ee !1. bit of 
dangel' on one Hide." The Premier told us that 
him;elf by way of interjection the other night. 
He said he got over one fence and another to 
keep RUing. Then these young men n~ill have to 
say, "I don't care how rnany fences I get over, 
or how crouked I am, sn long as I succeed in 
retaining rny position." Now, that is a very 
tine exa1n1'le to lay down--A noble rxarnple for 
young Quecn,land. They must be twisters to 
succeed. .Ju:-;t fancy the PrerHier going to one 
of \..he breaking· up ceremonies a.t the schools and 
saying to thmu, "Now, yonng nH-n, you hoys 
here, I \Vant you to fo1lu"T my J:Jnlitical career; 
it has bee11 one of twist and turn, and one of 
IlliHrepresentati(ln. That is the beacon light for 
yon to fnllow-that is the \vay for yon to go."' 

Ivir. RYLAND: That is the "Kidston light." 
(Laughter.) 

Mr. 1\IULCAHY: Yes; that is the "Kidston 
light.': Just fancy hin1 t:aying, '' Y·lll rnust; 
keep nn in that \'ay~ and then you will S1:cceed~ '' 
That is a Leautiful thing. I !mow l<•ts uf decent 
young men who ::;a.y, "'If we wish to· be re~peet
able it will be hardly safe ft:r us to go into 
polities, because look at the exanq le that this 
rnan is setting.'· Of conrRe, it is easy for the 
"iVhip" abo to mislead the people. 

J\Ir. 1.\IAx\YELL: There is no chance of you 
doing anything to mislead the people. 

Mr. 1.\IULCAHY : The hrm. g-entleman ie 
quite right. I{e j ... quite s;1fe in saying th<tt. I 
do not wish to rnisltHtd anybody. Since I have 

Mr. Mulcahy.] 
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been in this House I have always adhereJ tn my 
party and my people who are responsible for my 
presence here to-day. 'l'hey return me every 
time without asking me to contest a pletisciteor 
anything of that kind. That is mtHcient answer 
to the slur which the hon. member, the Govern
lnent whip, trie~, to cast on me. 

::\Ir. :\lAx WELL: No; I do not. 

l'.fr. J\IULCAHY: The Premier has succeed<:'d 
by all the tricb, by all the unfair tricks, l1y all 
the di~honest tricks that a man can resort to, in 
retaining his position to-day. 

The SPl~AKErt: Order~ 'l'he hon. member 
i~ not in order in saying that the Prernier snc~ 
ceeded lJ!~ dishonest triukf-!. That is going too 
far, Rnd I ask the hon. member to withdraw that 
expression. 

::\Ir. J\l.FLCAHY: I withdraw it. I onlv 
nsed it in a political sense, but I withdraw it. 
The Premier has tried to make a goo<l deal of 
capital nut of the fRet that the Labnm· p>trty 
treated him hRdly. Let me say that the Labuur 
party gave him every a:1sist:tnce to !'ass any 
goorl legislaticn which he has got on the stRtute
book at the present time. I notice that on the 
GovernmPnt prograrnme there is 1nention rnade 
of " Trade flisplltes Bill. That is one among 
the other thing,; that are on this progmmme that 
I would like to see passerl into law; but I have 
very littlt• faith in this progmmme at all. I have 
known them too long to believe that it will be 
carried m.t, unle>s there is " party behind it to 
carry it out in a proper wa v. \V e know very 
well that last y~ar the first J'lll the hon. gentle
man introduced was the Old-Rge Pensious llill, 
and when it was placed on the tRble of the House, 
what was it? 

::\Ir. COYXE: Scandalous. 

::\Ir. :Yll'LCAHY: It was not worth the paper 
it was printed on. The old people would get 
nDthing under it. I an1 not goi:i-Jg to he lecl 
away because they put a Trarlu Disputes Bill 
on their progrmnme or anything- else, because 
they might be passed in such a way that they 
will be of no use to the people. The Premier is 
not going to hoodwink us in that way. \Ve 
kuow, as ho said himse1f, that the legislation he 
is going to introduce ntu"t be largely of the same 
colour as the people who are behind him. A:1d 
we know the colour of the people behind him. 
\Vith regard to the l\Iinister for Agriculture, I 
llHty ::-;ay, per~onnlly, that I have a great rt~gard 
for hinJ. He is a nice ntan, but he is looked on 
as the old pillat· of the black labour party in this 
KtRte. · 

::\Ir. C.Dll'lmLL: Didn't WP help you to pass 
the Old-agp Pension, Bill'! 

2\Ir. 1\Il;LCAHY: You knew that we· had " 
majority, Rnd you thought it was best to throw 
in your lot with u", Rnd you did so. 

Mr. C.Uli'BI>:LL: It was introduced froll! this 
side. 

Mr. MFLCAHY: You did very well. The 
T .. abonr P"rty said this: \Ve want an Olrl-age 
Pensions Bill that will heneti t the old people. 

l'.Ir. C,DJI'DELL: \Ye did not know anything 
about it. 

:\lr. 2\IULC.:,\.HY: Oh, yes you dirJ, because 
you were cu<1uetting with hin1. 

JVIr. D. Hcl\''l'Ell: It was better than the pre
Hellt one. 

Mr. ::\Il!LCAHY: I dir] not interrupt the 
hem. n1ember \vhen he was RpeaJdng. 

Mr. D. HGXTEI\: Didn't you? 

Mr. NIULCAHY: I have a kindly feeling 
towards him, because hA is in great difficulty, 

[.L1£r. 1J1ulcahy. 

and I do not like to be hard on him, because at a· 
meeting which took place in his electorate lRst 
night-

Mr. HuNTER: They did not half fill the hall. 

Mr. MULCAHY : I do not know what 
happened at that meeting, but I believe they 
carrier] a vote of censure agRinst him, '111d I do 
not knm,- what would have happened if members 
of our party had not been there. I belien·e our 
rmrty c!eserves credit for saving the hon. member 
from being burnt in effigy. I will just say this, 
in conclusion : that I thillk nur party has done 
the right thing· in proposing this want of con
fidence in the Government. It will show, at all 
events, tlmt our puty is not the party to sit 
quietly and not make a protest-they make a 
vigorous protest against the political trickery 
that has taken place recentlv in this House. 0£ 
course, I do not bb"me the Conservative party Rt 
all. It has been the history of the Conservative 
part.y in e\·ery cnnntry that they have alwRys 
fought by providing money here and money 
there. They have always tried to placate their 
followers-they have Rlways depended on .money 
power. 

Mr. J\.L~X,YELL : They have Rlways dune so. 

::\Ir. l\lULCAHY: The hon. member is nob 
going to draw me off the track. That is the 
history of the Conservative party, and they hRve 
succeedEd in not only getting the P1emier, but 
in getting a rnan who a few years ago represented 
a very democratic electorate, the hon. member 
for Burke, and it is owing to the fact that to a 
very great extent he was hostile to the Philp 
party that he is here. 

Mr. MAXWEI,L: No, no: Do not run away 
with that ide:\. 

Mr. BmnrAN: He was very nearly a Philp 
candidate once. (Laughter.) 

J\.lr. MULCAHY: I understand he would be 
a candidate for any party so long as he thought 
he would get in. 

Jl.lr. MAx~>-ELL: 1 lo not make any such mis
take. 

Hon. R PmLl': Did you not stand for the 
J\.lcllwraith party nt one time in Gym pie 7 

JI.Ir. J\IULCAHY: Jf he was living now, he 
would say to " man like the present Premier, 
'"Cro:-:s oYer to the other side of the House." Sir 
Thomas.:\[ eT! wraith fought his bRttles on the feont 
Treasnry benches. I know he made a coalition 
with Sir Sane ne] Griffi 1 h, but it was not a thing 
like this. This coalition wa~ made, nut before 
an election-the Premier did not want the voice 
of the people~-it was made immediately »Iter an 
election. 

Mr. MAxWELL: \\'hat was the coalition be
tween the }furgan and ljfLbour partiel"'? 

Mr. MFI#JAHY: This cmtlition was m»de 
immediately after an electi.,n. \Vhy, tbe Pre
nlit'r knows if he had to face the country at an 
election in :1 few wonths they would he wiped 
out. 

The SJWHETAHY FOH RAIL\YAY~: You would 
be. There is no doubt about that. 

c\Ir. Jl.llTLCAHY: They have put me off the 
track a bit. I ha Ye nothir•g to complain of about 
the Con~en·ative party. The Cont,ervative party 
has succeeded in doing something which the 
people of Queensland are opp"secl tn-tbey have 
succeeded ln getting into theit· own hands
becau'e they are twenty-five to fifteen-the 
shaping nf legi~lation that i,:;; going to take place 
in thi~:; House for ~ome tirne-a, short tin1e at, 
leRst. 

1\Ir. D. HuxTER: Conserve the liberties of the 
people, too. 
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Ivlr. :i\HJLCAHY: Conserve the liberties ol 
the people! \Vhy, the hon. member belongs to a 
party that ehoked tree speech. 

1\lr. CA~IPBELJ,: \Yhere ·~ 

1\Ir. ::\IGLCAHY: .\11 over the State. They 
shifted men from one part of the State to another 
to prevent thern casting their votes. 

~l_1he t-;ECRETARY b'OR llAlL\YAYS: ~0, no! 

Mr. MULCAHY : Of course they did, and 
not only did they do that, lmt they belong to a 
party that brought in here all the aliens they 
could get, and the hon. member who interrupts 
me now is one of their leaders. And they would 
do the srLme thing again to-day. 

The :'lEUitETAltY FOR RAILWAYS: No, no! 

Mr. M GLCAHY: They are nut troubling 
about this qnestion ,,f fedet·ation. They want 
to get peo~le oti the track, and make a bogey of 
this Federal business to get back to the old 
system of slavery aud blac!{ labour we have had 
for so Ino.ny years. 

lVIr. HUXHA:\f (Brisuunc South}: I wish to 
say how my vote will be c>tst when the division 
bell rings, and I shall endeavour, while speaking, 
to keep well within the amendment n10ved lly 
the leader of the Opposition. One is allowed a 
good deal of liberty on a matter of this sort, 
but T do not intend to take adYantage of 
it as other hon. members who have spoken, 
but will endett,·our to show the unworthiness of 
the present .Ministry to occupy the front Trea
sury benches. I wa~ very rnnch struck, whilst 
the h.m. member for Maryborough was speaking, 
at the expre.ssion he n'ed respect-ing his anything 
but illustrious countryman named JI.'Ionteith. 
In Ireland, at u1w tinH:', they very rnuch de
precated the name of Carey, but I think 
the very worst character tbat ever appeared 
on the progratnrne of English history was that 
of Titus Oa~te;.;, There i~ a great similarity in 
what that n'lan clirl and what the present 
Premier has done. That man would take down 
all his friends, and in doing that he was pre
pared to sacrifice even his own conscience that he 
might obtain the thing sought after. The 
PrPmi.er is quite prepared tn act l\'ith any party 
rLnd to sell his friemh politically---to sell the 
party who ga,·e him the chancp in life. He first 
sat as a. I.~abonr nwn, and they gaYe him an 
opportunity in 1003 to take part in a coalition 
that, I arn prepctred to adrnit, ha-; done rnore to 
alter the trend of politics from thttt time than 
anything- else. It seems to me, from 1903 up 
to the pree8nt time, the l'rumier ha,; had no 
consideration whatever to the value of friend
ships he previon,!y formed, and to friend
ships formed since then, until he finds 
himself in the prese!lt coalition. In s~eaking 
of this matter I shall certainly have to go 
llack into the history nf this movement, and 
Pndeavour to follow it up to the present time. 
\Ve all know the history of the hon. gentleman 
from the time he entererl the Lah,mr party in 
]~!J(i up to the coalition of l!JO:~. From the time 
of that coalition Ministry up to the pre,;ent we 

have had a series of exhibitions of 
[7 p.m. the hon. gentleman's iclea of con-

sistency) which sho\v that he is un
worthy to occupy the position of Premier, and 
his action during the last se~:sidn Gf thi~ Parlia
ment justifies me in believing that the hem. 
gentleman is a 1nenace to the corr1munity. In 
fact, he cannot be rPlierl n~·on to do that which 
is naturally 8X,J.Jented from n gentle1nan \Vhn is 
in an import:1nt pr 'ition, where he should keep 
good htith with the people who entrusted hin1 
with the administration of the ntf>tir,; of the 
country. It is recognised that the coalition 
of 1\103 was brought about with a view to 

putting a stop to the order of things which 
prevailed during the ~ime of the continuous 
Government, and from that time up to this 
day we had quite a reversal in adminis
tration and legislation, which has been grerLtly 
to the aclvantage of the country. It was 
understood that the Government which waH 
organised in ~!l03 could only carry uut their 
policy with the aid of the Labour party, and the· 
Labour party faithfully adhered to the arrange
ment which was then made. \Ye assisted the 
hon. gentleman as far as we could consistently 
with our own platform, but we could not do
everythir~g that he wanted. There was not a 
Labour man who would havre been justified in 
swecving one iota from the princi rJles enunciated 
in the Labour platform-the platform is what 
we put before the country in our manifesto. 

1\lr. \V. H. BARNES: In other words, he could 
only carry on at your dictation. 

Mr .. HUXHA11: Kot necessarily, and you 
know that as well as I do. 

The SPEAKER: Order! It is well always 
to refer to an hon. member by the narne of his 
constituency, or by the name of his office, as that 
prevents personalities. 

Mr. HUXHAM: I thank yon, Sir. It is lack 
of experience in the practice of the House, and 
not any desire to be offensive, that has led me to 
speak in that way. The Premier knew very well 
what were the principles of the Labour party, 
and he could not expec~ us to stultify ourselves 
merely to keep himself and colleagues in office. 
But, as a matter of fact, things went compara
tively smoothly. There were hitches now and 
then, I admit; but I am satisfied that. viewing 
the matter as a whole, his present followers can
not give him the same support in carrying out 
dernocratic n1ea~1nre~ as he received from the 
Labour party. For instance, the 'Trade Disputes 
Bill is a 1neaeure on whioh he cannot expect to 
receive the strong support from them that he 
received from the Labour party. One sup
porter of the Government-the hon. member 
for 1\Iackay, l\lr. Sway ne- stated that if 
that measure were brought forward, and it 
was on similar lines to the last Bill in
troduced, he would not support it. On the 
other hand, the p<trty on this ,ide of the House 
believe t.hat the Premier Cttnnot go too far in the 
direction of satisfyir.g the people who are de
sirous of getting a nHmsure of that kind pl?.ced 
on the ~tatnte-book, so long a~ the proyit-.ion8 of 
the mea,ure adjust matters equitably as between 
employp,r and employee. \Vbat I wish to em
phasise is that duriog the whole of the time we 
supported the Government we were faithful to 
our pledges, and that we are pmpared to help 
the Premier at the present time if he will go on 
with a programme that is beneficial to the 
country. But, at the present time, we cannot 
expect him-from the experienc1-: we hnve had 
in the past, and because of the sinister influences 
to which he is subjected by his new alli
ance- to carry out real den1ocratic legisla
lion. The men with whom he is now associated 
would undo, if they cnuld, mo't of the good 
legislation passed by this House from 1!103 up to 
the present time, and the hon. gentleman cannot 
expect to get from them that undivided allegiance 
nncl support which he claimed from the Labour 
party. I would remind hon. members that so 
far a> the Labour party and the Uovernment were 
concerned, everything went sn1oothly :in the last 
&ession, after the friction in regard to the con
stitutional question had subsided, until he intro
duced synd1cate railways. There are incidents 
in connection with matters which were brnught 
up at that time which make me feel that the 
Premier has been compelled to eat the leek. 

Mr. Huxham.] 
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Even admit.ting that the criticism from mem
ben~ on this side of the H· ~u~e was severe a,t 
times, yet members of this party showerl nothing 
of th<tt }JersonCLl anti[Hthy which was disfJlayed 
by th<> lion. memhm· for Townsville aud the hon. 
memb.r f,r Bulimha. Yet we now find the 
Premier cheek by jowl with tlroee two hon. 
members, who Chlled him by the most o}Jprobious 
names you could think of. In fact, the hem. 
men1ber for Bnlimha was most undignified and 
unseemly in his remarks, spoke of the Premier in 
his fJriv<>te capacioy, and said that he had to 
leave his native ciry to a drum accmnpanirnent 
of the '' Hogues' fvlarJh." Never n1i11d what 
may be said about the L>thour party here, 
never mind what the Cnief Secretary may 
say ab •ut that party here, not once did we 
con1mit ourselves t11 any remark which the h(m. 
gentleman could have taken exception to. I say 
it was irnproper to introduce Ruch a remark. I 
publicly expressed m,;- self to the Chief Secretary 
how much 1 regretted tlHt such a remark should 
hav<> failen frorir the lips of the hon. member fur 
Bulimba against the Chief Secretary, because I 
dn not believe that the hon. gentleman left his 
native town in any hut the most honourable 
manner. But the Premier seems to have swal
lowed that, and feels that he can get along on 
the most amicable terms with a gent,lema,n who 
expressed birw:;elf in th,)se terms. During the 
discn~si()n which has been going on, I have been 
sizing up the sitll'c\J,ion as well as I pos~ib]y can, 
to see if I t':tn find anything to justify me in 
believing that the gentlemen occ,•pying the 
Treasury benches are the party which we under
stand they are. \Ve have had the spectacle 
tbi!-3 sesl:-lion of the Chief Secretary giving his 
:i'llinister for Lands one of the most unseemly 
back-handed complir11ents that one could have 
done-in fact, I wots waiting f.,r the Home 
Secrenuy to reply straight away by giving· the 
Premier one. Tht> H •1ue Secretary took it with 
kindness, as n1nch as to say~ "VVell, it i-; all in 
the game, a11d I am quite s disfied it sh, •uld rest 
so." But he does llOt pa"' it back to the Chief 
Secretar)' agaiu, he Rimp1y passe::.; it on to the 
real leader of the Government, the hon. senior 
member for Townsville, when be represents the 
hon.member as being OllfO\ against wborn t,here ib 

such an odium-politically I <tm SjJe,tking-th:>t 
nob1 dy dares to go to the country .ts one of his 
followers. When you find the game going so 
merrily '" that at this early part of the session, 
what hope can we h::;,ve of any cohesion arnong 
a party who are full of unkindly complimenb; to 
each other. 

Mr. \V. H. BAHNES : Y on only hope that that 
lll::ty be KO, 

Mr. HUXH A M: It does not give me any con
cern at all, becau,e I am perfectly satiofied how 
the pol~on which is working will result. 

Mr. vV. H. BAimEs: Wait till the division 
bell ~on1es rt~und. 

Mr. HUXHAM : As far as the division is 
concern~d, that does not g~ve n1e the lt>ast 
qnalm, lJecause evE·n ~upposing the division were 
to 6''" ag~inst u~, it v.ill not ju8tify hon. gPntle
!nen opp.:._~site ,in the position they havf:l taken up. 
In fact, 1 cou:d go further, and say that at the 
prest~ut tirr1e there is the greate~t suspicion 
among gentlemen on the other side, and they 
will not trust the Premier farther than they can 
see him. I do not doubt for a moment that they 
are sirnply waiting to take advantage of the hull. 
gentleman, or he of them. 

Mr. lZEOGH: He was a jolly good fellow 
before. 

Mr. HlTXHA::\-i: I would say this much to 
the hon. gentleman : It, is only lately that I have 
come to this conclusion, and I think, fur that 

[Mr. H uxham. 

very reason, the hon gentleman ;;\)ould see that I 
atn not nwved by any personal feeling against 
the Premier. 

Mr. \V. H. Rm:-m:-;: Did he not help yun to 
get in at South Brisbane? 

Mr. HUXHA:Yl: No; he did not. 
The PrtEMJER : J'dy word ! Y on would not 

have been there if it had not l1een for me, 
(L"nghter.) 

Mr. BowMAX: It is a grand thing to have a 
good conceit of yourself. 

Mr. HUXHAM: Nobody should know the 
operations of the 1H07 and J 908 elections better 
than the Chief ::\ecretary. 

The PREi\IIEit : You will finrl that out in two 
years time, and be a sorry man after. 

Mr. HAIWACRE: You will be sorry when that 
time comes. 

lYir. RUXHA~I: I have not the lea:rc con
cern as to what will happen in two years tirne~ 
In the tif't place, l simply contested the seat for 
South Brisbane in 1907, and the rewlr, as every
body knows, was that, although the Opposit;,m 
won with their two candid11tes, there was a big 
gap between the Labt.nr candidate who then put 
np and the Kitlston canchdate. The result of 
that election willvrove beyond oll doubt that if 
we had gunE' with twu solid LalJOllr candidn..tes 
m; against two cf the G-ovennnf'nt party, we 
should ha:ve won with flying colours, because 
there was a difference of 400 votes between 
the Labour man and the Kidstoni,tn c~n
didat' s. So bow can the Chief Secretary 
say for one nwinent thnt I was under any 
ohligatinn to hhn thPn? The org-anh;;ation 
with which I am connect•d dPcidetl that they 
would only run one candidate at the last 
election, '~'hen 1 \Vas returnf:'d a:-; ~enior IllCinber 
fur South BrisbariP, not Ly the bun. gentleman's 
help, but becanRe there waR a great question al:i 
issue, and the Plectinn \V~lS deeide1l in favour of 
those v. ho went to the country nn the CoriS']tu
tim~al it's ne. I ~ ould like to rmuind h1 ·11. menl
bt:>rs on the other s;ide who are llPW to the H(1use 
like myself, that there may he a grr.ct deal so,id 
at the present time abont the .Rockhampton 
programme. It is a well-known laci that the 
junior ml:-'tr11JPr f(•r North Bri~bane, the htllL 

mPmlwr for Toowong, the hon. 1ne1nber for 
vVoolloongahba, and anothm· gentlen1an I have 
in my rnind 1 wrre returnt·d, not on th· Rock~ 
han1~ton prograntme, bnt pureiv and simvly on 
the Uonstitntionv 1 que~t.iun. It i;-; weH for them_ 
to rr:-mrr!lber that. this coalition which .has been 
brought abont i.s a n1a1 ter which rE:>sts betw8en 
then1 and their constitner~t~" lrnt I wish to r<"fute 
the id~a that anything tnt the c,,n.,tilutional 
issue gave them thf-ir H{-ats at. the la:-;t el~:Jction. 

JYlr. Co'I'l"ELL: Did yon not go in on it, too? 

Mr. HUXHAl\1 : Certainly ; but there was 
this difference: The Labour platform iR a[ ways 
before you, and the c~,nHtitutionnl jt'RUe •.V:1,S 

Recondary to our Labonr lJrincivle.s. I <-Hll ~a.tis
fied to state tbat it is a matter of PUr principles, 
and it is that which I w~~nt to the country on, 
quite beyond the Constitutional questi<•n. vVe 
know that tlw Chief Secr~tnry w:.ts a UlPmber of 
the I_Jabour party, and \vlwn he fePls hiin-:plf v.ell 
111 the ,I.Jaddle he throw:-; thorn OVI-'fllo<.~rd. H.e 
then allies himself with gentlemen whom be 
useR for tlw tirne being. 
. Mr. W. H. BARJ\"K8: Did you not snppon him 

after that? ey 
Mr. HUXHA;\1: No. I will explain to the 

hon. rnemb~r as well as 1 pn~sibly ca,n that we 
went n.s members of the Ijahonr party, and 
the Prernier \VaR a n1ere titting shade to us. 
Our support was rnrely couditional on the 
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understandirC( th<tt he should bring forwarcl cer
tain lneasurc.·'l that. he knew \V8rH in our pro~ 
gramme. It is evident that that was the 
attitude we took up to that gentlemen. \Ve 
know further that the Pren,ier's suppnrters 
knew nor.~1ing about this c••alition being urnnght 
about. \Ve bu.ve had it from the hon. member 
fdr BarCllO that on n1ore than one occasion the 
Chief Sec:·etary has stultified them in the offices 
they held. The hon. member for Cairn,, when 
Rpeaking with reference to the railway extension 
fro:n Athertrm, said that the Minister for Rail
ways tr,ld him that he was prohibited by the 
Chief SPeret.ary from proceeding with the rail
way. \V e have it from the Jliiinisters that the 
Chief Secretary occnpied the position of an 
absolute autncrat, and the l\1inisters were 1nere 
figures, and the hon. gcntlernan nwved them 
about as so many mal'ionettes. At last they 
found thelr poHition to be so irk~ome, and 
they found that the Chief Secretal'Y had broken 
so mauy pledges to them, that they left him and 
canw over to this side. 1 n that resvect tho:-;e 
hnn. gentleu1Pn acted in what \VaS an hononrahle 
way, Rnd I am satisfied that the country will 
think tlw bcttPr of them f,,r having done that 
which the Premier \V en 'd not do which \Vtl.$ tt) 

sacrifice otfic1', but he \Yonld rather remain and 
stultif1· hirr"elf on the Trc<tsnry hPncbes. \Ve 
had that sordid incident with the Attorney
General. \Ye Hnd that a promi.!e was made to, 
him of a vacant judgeship, and how faithfully 
did the hon. member carry that .Promioe out? It 
seems t~at he vlaces no value o'n hi~ pron1ises at 
all. It L,,, no COIH~Prn to hiru at all, and we find 
him df-'aling with it in an off-hand ma.nner. In 
fact, the hon. genth"man is in that position 
now that no one wt•uld care to tonch hin1 
with a pair 11f tongs. 'l'here i:::; another 
matter 1 would refer tn and that is to show 
th,tt this coalition, whic:h' wa~ on1y supposed to 
have eventuated lately, wa' in the mind of the 
Pn'1l,i.e1~ for .sorue time. Tf anv h(Jfl. memheT 
will turn np th...;- ~"\uditor-General\, repnrt be will 
find there one of the gn•ate,;t indictment,; which 
could JH>Ssibiy be tablfd agai<>st the Premier. 
'rhe A~Idjtor-General in hi~ report ~ay:-; Innst 
ernplmtic"ll)' that on 4th l\larch the Appropriation 
Bill for 1:!07-X came throngh with the intention 
of applying t.o all moneys that wene expended on 
and after the 18th li'ebnmry. On the 4th of 
Jliiarch the warrants we.re signed, and they 
were returned on the lOth March ; we find, 
howe-ver, that th1s n1nney had not been so 
applied, bm it had hem: applied tu the pay
ments d money that h<ed e.ccrned before that 
date. }fpn~e, there iR every rea~on to believe 
that the Chief Ser:retary hn.·i been in nenotiation 
with Mr. Philp even before that. and we ~an infer 
that a good understanding w1.s Com0 to bet,veen 
these hon. gPntlenlPn~that although there might 
have hem• a little skirmi8bing on one side or the 
other it was of a character that waq hannless. 
The Auditor-General indicts the Chief Secretary 
by Ius report, beea.use he rnn::;t have had the 
sin1Hter influences at \vork rather t hr~.n the 'l_lreas~ 
urer. who non1inal1y had to pa:.<s these amounts. 
As a mntter of fhct, the n1at.ter was referred to 
the Attorney-General on t.he 10' h of March 
by the Anditnr-Genl)ral, but he does not get a 
reply with refPrence to it nntil the 28th nf 
fq1ri1, when the 1Japers are retnrned. There 
is no need to refer to thif:i lTlatter further as it 
t".:\rries direct conviction. 

'rhe TREASrH~:u: You a~~i~tc_,d to ratifv tbi.s 
yourself. " 

Mr. HLIX HAJ\'1 : \V hen wag tlmt: 

The TREAS!:REH : In the Appro)Jriation Bill. 

1\Ir. BowoLi~: How was it passed·: 

Mr. HUX HA M : Admitting that we ass is Led 
to pass it tl!e moneys were improperly apJJlied. 
The term's under which the Appropriati"n Bill 
wa~ pas8ed "\V.:re that this n1oney was to be spent 
on liabilitie~ that were incurred aftpr the 18th 
l_!...,ebruary, whereas the 1111lllPY th::tt wa.:;: ~pent 
was marie to apply to a chte anterior to that, and 
it applien w the mieap~I·opriatton~sli>cll we call 
it, on which \VB went to the country--and a rlebt 
incurred by the present senior member for 
'l,ownRviJle with(jut the sanctiun (lf Parlifl.ment .. 
'L'hat is the point. Hence, after all that has beel!ll 
done. in tbe H •• use, ttnd ~eetug tl1e great e~.nwunt 
of ~uspicion ~mrrounding the hon. gentlem;tn, we 
find onrselve:-; in the pnsitiun that we ~;bould try 
to shift him fron1 the Trew-;nrv henclH~~ without 
the lea~t delay. I hope the "resnlt of the vote 
will be that the hem. gentleman will have to take 
np his position in one not RO dignified as that of 
Premier. 

Mr. W. H. BARNES (Bulimba): I do not 
intcnrl t~king vPry !on~ t,o-nig-~~tJ hec·uu;e I 
think that the question before the House has been 
pretty weli thrashed 011t. I unclner.•md that 
the majority of members are re ,cly to take a 
vote. 1 riie rnor varticnlarly to say a word or 
two in connE~ction with the question hcfore the 
H·mse so far aR the con,litl()n is c )ncernPd. 
Now, Ithink it is just as well for us tolookatthe 
m<ttter f,,jr)y and ~quarf'ly. 1 take 1t thar. m 
connection '~rith anv co-tlition there mn:3t be a 
good denJ of give an{.l take. 

Mr. J. M. Hl:~TER: How do you plead? 

:;\lr. \Voons AXIl OTHER OPPOSITION M!Cil
BER~: Guilty. 

Mr. \V. H. BARNES: Ko coalition can pos
;;ibly be brought ,c],out in the inte_re,ts o1 the 
conntry without there being sume gn·e-anc\-take 
in connection v.r1th that C•ta!ition. 

Mr .. J. M. HuNTER: You got all take. 

Mr. \V. H. BARNES: It is only right that 
any rna'n entering- into a co~lit.ion Inust sink 
sonte of his diff.,.,rencef:i, otherwise there would be 
no need for a, coalition. 

:VIr . . T. M. Hl:NTEH: How mnch did you sink? 

Mr. \Y. H. BARXES: I will say that in the 
interests of t.hio country it was ab"Jlutely neces
sary that a coaliti,>n should take place. I have 
listened with a great deal of interest to the 
gentlerr1en who ha.,re spnken on the other side, 
and it just seemed to me that the charge they 
are laymg ag-ainst the Chief Secrc;'ta~y is ::ii~ply 
this: th:1t. he has bePn \vise en•1n~n, 111 n1y Judg
ment, to fonn a coalit.ion, and fur1n a con.soli
dated party in order todefeat-ancl f '"v p:·orw.rly 
so-to defeat the trimming policy of the Labour 
party. l\Iy hon. friP~ld, the hun. Inel;Jbt:"r for 
Brisbane South, fl'lr. Huxham, says to-mght that 
he was prPpilred LO ~nppnrt the Chief ~Pcretary 
afl long aR certain propmwJs were brought, before 
thi8 House. 

]Vir .. J. M. HcNTER : How loug' are yon g·oing 
to snpport it? 

Mr. W. H. BARXES: The gentlemen who 
havp formed a coa,iition with V1P Chi ·f St>el_'elary 
are going to do a fair and ~quare thing. 

.Mr. vVoons : \Vh,tt d,, you call th,,t: 

1\-lr. \V. H. BAR::\'ES: A fair and "1uare 
thing is to carry ont any promi;..;e which we have 
n1ade t.o the Chi~f Secretary. In c1 fnnection 
with thiK matter \\'8 are pnttillg country first and 
onr own inLerests last 

:Mr. J. ]\f. Hl:NT!m : Your p<erty io put first. 

Mr. \V. H. BARC\ES: \Ye are putting 
country Tir~t and our own i!ltPreHt~ lat'lt. 

GovEaN~nJK'r MlD!TlER~: Hear, hear I 

Mr. TV. H. Barnes.] 
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:\Ir. W. H. BARi'rES: Lookingatthethingfairly 
a,nd squarely, what was the position of the Chief 

Secretary 'I He was simply at the 
[7.30 p.m.] mercy of the leader of the Opposi. 

tinn, ?.Ir. Bowman, who allowed 
him to do certain things that pleased him. 

:i\Ir. ::-Ir.:LLAN: You will allow him now. 

Mr. W. H. BAHNES: And let it be said to 
the credit of the late Opposition, that sometimes 
when they found that the G11vernment were being 
St)neezed, they put on one sirle purely party 
politics, and I think the present leader of the 
Government will s<ey that they came to his 
rescue Oil 111ore than one occasion. 

Mr. J. :\I. HUNTRH: You are holding the 
ribbons now ? 

Mr. \V. H. BARNES: The Chief Secretary was 
practic.tl!y bound by men when he did nnt know 
how they were going to vote next time, and those 
men were practically at the dictation of a party 
outside the House. 

OrPoHITION ME~IBEHH: Not at all. 

Mr. W. H. BARNES: I say at the dictation 
of men who were practically outside the House. 
I think we have evidence that such is the cCLse. 

:Mr. BOWMAN : \Vhere was the evidence ? 

Mr. \V. H. BA R:i'\1~8: The evidence was forth
coming in the \·otes giYen Hometirnes in thiR 
Chamber. One only needs to be a student of 
that very excellent paper, the lVurkc1·, to define 
what th«t ]Josition is. 

J\IIr. Bow~nN : Are you a student of the 
Worker' 

Mr. \V. H. DAR:'-IES: Indeed I am, and a very 
excellent paper it iR. I notice the leader of the 
Oppositinn h"s never been brought under it" 
lea>h yet. \Vhat was the )JO'<ition with regard 
to the Labour party? :Ylany of the measures 
that were brought in by the Chief Secretary, 
they were not prepared to support when it came 
to a division-they were ·"imply at the dictation 
of the journal to w hi eh I have referred. 

}fr. Bmnux: \Yhy don't you tell the truth~ 

Mr. \V. H. BARNJ£8 : The leader of the Op-
position does not like the truth when it is told. 

J\IIr. BmnrAN: You are not telling it. 
:\Ir. ,T. J\11. HuNTER: He does not know how. 

:Yir. \V. H. BARNES: I shall certainly not go 
to the hon. member on the matter. \Vhat has 
been the poHition ln conneet.ion evPn with those 
matters which I consider of vital importance to 
the State of <tueenslancl at present'! \V hat atti
·tude has the other side taken up, fur instance, 
on the Commonwealth qneBtion? 

::\[r. CoY:\R: \Vhat attitude have they taken 
up? 

Mr. \V. H. BAR~ ES : The attitude they have 
taken up has been practically to sell the State in 
order to keep in line with the Labour party of 
the Corrnnon wealth. · 

::\Ir. BOWMAN : Because what? 

J\IIr. \V. H. BARNES : The hon. member does 
not like the truth. 

}1r. BmniAN : Thah is a vague assertion. 

:VIr. \V. H. BARNES: The Premier has recog
nised the big difficnlty--

l'>Ir. DmnJAN: Has he furgi ven you for last 
year's staternen t ·~ 

Mr. \V. I-I. BAR:i'\ES: I ,;ay he has recognised 
the fact of tbe importance of h<tving a solid 
party behind him in order to fight what is of 
most vitctl importance. 

Mr. BoWMAN: Have you forgotten your state
ment last year? 

[ilf r. W. H. Barnes. 

lVIr. W. H. BARXE::i: Will the hon. rnember---
1\lr. BmnrA:\ : Has he forgiven you the lie 

you told about him last se>sion? 

The Sl'EAKEit: Order! The lwn. member 
is not in order in making a Rtatement of that 
kind, and must withdmw it. 

Mr. BOIY1IAN: J will withdraw it, and say has 
the Premier forgiven him for what he regarded 
as a misst:JtenH·nt last seRsion '? 

The SPEAKER: The hon. member mnstJ 
withdraw it absolutely. It i" entirely out of 
order for one hon. member to Bay that another 
hon. member has told a lie, whetl1er it is a lie or 
not. (Opposition laughter.) 

l\Ir. \V. H. BAR)[ES: I wantnowforamoment 
to reply to some of the reasons which have been 
urged by Rotne hnn. 1ll8lllbers opposite nnd on the 
cross benches-why members of this House vote 
against the GoYernn1ent in connection with this 
particular mnendment. Some of the rea~ons 
that havH been trotted out ttre reasons, I thmk, 
which the m•.iority of the electors thought had 
long 'ince been buried. 

Ml'. \VoonH : Tbe :\Iaryvale E_,tate. 

Mr. \\. H. BARNES: 'l'he Mary,·ale Estate 
is one of the best repuwhases of land in Queens
land aR far as resun1ption is cuncerned, and tin-:e 

·will lH'O''e it. 
Gon:tt:-.:,rE:\T :\h1rBEH~ : Hear, hear ! 

:\Ir. \V. H. BAlL'-:ES : The hon. member for 
Gym pie, :\Ir. Mulcahy, this afternoon trotted out, 
as did also the hon. 1nen1ber for Charter/:3 
Towa;, Mr. Mullan, the <Jnestion of black 
labonr, n.nrl he chew attention to the Secretary 
for !tail ways. I say can any hon. member of this 
HouRe hnne:;t]y trot out that C]HPBtion at thi.s 
junctnre? 

0I'l'OS1TION .:\LE1fBf:ns: Ye>, yes! 
:\Ir. \V. H. BAR::\'ES: Do they not know it is 

in the hands of the :Fed em! Uove;nruent '! And is 
it not known that the ll1<Ul who got up here, or 
elsewhere, and atten1pted to advocate black 
labour, would he immediately ousted from public 
life? 

The S;:CJUcTM<Y FOit RAILWAYS: It is simply 
a red herring drawn acnJHs the track. 

Mr. \Y. H. BAIG\ES: It is only an eYidence 
of the very poor case tbey have. 

::VIr. CoYNE: \Vhat did your representative 
women scty in Sydney and :\Ielbourne the other 
day? 

Mr. W. H. R'I.RNES : .r uclging from the hon. 
men1ber's remarkR, he will never get a decent 
woman's vote again, because he implied that the 
women do not think for themselves. 

Mr. COY:i'\E: I rise to a point at order. The 
hon. member is misstating what I .<aid. He said 
the same thing before, by interjection, and I told 
him he had made a mistake, and he is repeCLtmg 
it now. I object to him repeating this state
ment. 

The SPEAKER: \Vhat is the point of order? 

Mr. COYXE: The hon. member stated that 
I said women do not think for themselves. I 
repeat again that I neV'(Il' n1ade that ,-;tatenl8nt, 
and if anybody looks in Hrwsrrrd, which I did 
not correct, they will see for themselve~. 

The SPEAKER.: The hon. member will have 
to take the wor-d of the hon. ruember for 
\Varrego. 

Mr. \V. H. BARi\'ES : I gladly do so. I cer
tainly understood the hon. member to make a 
statement having reference to women voters~ 
that they were led to ,-ote--

:\Ir. COYNE : The hon. member knows very 
well I did not say so. 
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Mr. \V. H. BARNES : I accept the hon. mem
ber's assurance, that he did not .-ay so, but he 
must be more careful in future. I say this black
labour question is only a, red herring drawn across 
the track It is simply done, in my judgment, to 
make Hansard reading very attradive to those 
people for whom hon. members on the Opposi
tion benches specially c<eter, There is no doubt 
that is really what the object was. It has just 
been introduced to play upon the feelings of a 
cerl>tin Slection of the community, and making 
them believe that they only are champions of the 
people. 'l'hPre ha,·e been references m<tdo to the 
question of the betrayal of the electors. \V here
in has there been a betrayal of the electors~ I 
think I shall be able to show there has been no 
betrayal of the electors. If you take the majority 
of the men who stood for the htte Opposition-I 
venture to ,.ay if you went on to their platfurm 
last election, yon would find there is not a man 
amongst them who did not regret th'l.t dnring- the 
early part of the year 1DOH there ha<l not breen a 
coalition formed between the present Premier 
and the hon. member for 'Eownsville. 

lVIr. HARDACR~: Yes ; but you did not say 
that to the electors 

Mr. W. H. BAR:\ES: I say there has been uo 
betrayal of the el.,ctors, I ( there had been a 
betrayal of the electors, what would the position 
have been '? It would h:we been something like 
this : It would have bc:en something that was 
done for the purpose of the emoluments of office. 
I ~ay that was not so. Take thr senior tnernber 
for Townsville, Mr Philp. 

.l\Ir. su~t:--EU: And your own modest self. 

Mr. \V. H. BAR"' ]1;8 : Y ee, and my own 
modest self. Can anyone say in the case of the 
senior m ern her for Town.sv ille there has been a 
betrayal of the electors~ 

.Mr. HARIHCRE : Yes. He told the electors 
of Townsville there would be no co:tlition. 

:Vlr. \V. H. B AH:'i"Et-; : Instead of there being 
a betrayal of the electors, there has been the desire 
to put the country first-( Opposition laughter)
and to make people realise that men did not 
come to thi.-; House for the f'xpress pnrposP of 
seeing bow much they could make out nf it. One 
hon. member the other ni:.;ht designated 
patriot.iRm a;, something just the reverse of what 
it is. The hon. member woulrl do well to con
sider again \\,.hat pat.riotisn1 rueans. Pa.triotisn1 
is putting one~s country fir:-:.t and one)s seit la8t. 

::'vir. Snt:-;EH : IVha,t do you mean by 
"country," the people or the land~ 

Mr. \V. H. BARi'rES: Any h<m. member 
with any degree of sen'e knows that the people 
always come first, nnd that they are the country 
in the sense in which I use the word cmmtry. 
References have been made to the time ,,·hen we 
shall have to go before our n1asters. I venture 
to say tlmt when we do go before them there will 
be a consensus of opinion to the rffect that mem
bers on thi~ side of tne Hot~.se hctve 1-'Unk the:ir 
personal differences for the purpo'e of benefiting 
.the country. 

:iHr. HARDACHE : \Yhy not go now? 

Mr. \V. H. BARSE8: I ba,·e heard that cry 
before, ancl, g·enerally speaking, I ha.ve f()nnd 
that it cnnH::os from th\JBe whu are n1ost lnHvilling 
to go to the country. 

:Ylr. SUJ!:s'Ert: J)nes anybody want to go? 

C.Ir. \V. H. BA RNES : No; I do not suppose 
anybody wants to go to the elector::' just now 1 

not because they are ttfmid to do sn, but because 
the majority of nwmbero; feel that they have bad 
too much uf elections and too much expense in 
that connection l"'tely. 

JYir. H.U!DACRE: The Premier said, "Give U3 

Supply, and we will go to the cou~1try." .:\ ow 
he has got Supply, and he wont go to the 
country. 

Mr. \V. H. BARNES: It seems to me that 
the position of the coalition may be very ar.pro
priately summed up in the words of Tennyson-

..:\.ml statesmen at. bel' Council met, 
'Vho knew the sea::;on when to tal.;:e 
Ocea::;ion bv the 1tancl and make 
'rhe bonndS of freedom wider yet. 

(Opposition laughter.) 

For two or three sessions in this House freedom 
has been tied up hand and foot. The last ~peaker 
>tdmitted th>Lt be had really been bebmd the 
Pren1ier o-ivino- him instructions, though when he 
~vas RUp~~rtii7g the Premier he always deni.ed 
that he did that. There will be an opportumty 
now of exorcising the greatest freedom in efforts 
to benefit the State. \Vhat is tht· reason for the 
present opposition to the Government: Is it 
that the Government propose to carry out the 
Rockhampton programme which those hon. 
members supported when they went to the 
country"? 

Mr. BowMAN: No, we didn't 

:Yh. \V. H. BAR:'i"ES: I w:ts speaking more 
particularly of tbo'e bon. members who have 
crossed the fl"or of the House. They were com
mitted to the Rockhampton programme, and, 
assuming that the members of the. old Philp 
party are going- to go crooked, would It not have 
been very much better that they should have 
stayerl here to keep them straight'? 

Mr. SmtXER: Oh! they are not going crooked. 

.:\1r. W. H. BARN'.ES : The hon. member is 
perfectly right--they never go crooked. But, 
aseuming that they were going crooked, would 
it not have been very much better if those hon. 
members had staved on this side of the Chamber 
to keep them ,,traight ~ But, "instead of doing 
that they run away. ln the Speeeh read by His 
.Exc~llency there h;.s been submitted an excellent 
programme. (Opposition bnghter.) Wh:;t h<m. 
rner11ber j:-; there in this House who w1ll not 
admit that the question of hnd settlement is 
one of the most important factors in the p_ros
perity uf this State? I am very much snrpnsed 
to find that hoo. members who trot out, or try to 
trot out, the ljltestion of black l'er.,us white are 
opposed to immi"mtion which would help to 
bring about mure ~white settlement in the State. 
Apparently, they want to keep evero: man who 
ie here and make him all right, but wtsh to pre
vent any other man coming to the State. 

:VIr. BOW.\UX: \Ve don't say that. 

JYir. W. H. BAR.:\ES: No, but hon. mem
bers who [Lre opposed to imtnigration say, if you 
can show us that there is a place for e\'ery man 
\Vho cmnes out we will go in for immigration. 
If you are going to wait for .t--::ve~y Iltal~ to ~et a 
place straight. away before gmng m fo~ Jmrmgra
tion, yon will never get another soul m Queer,ts
land. A great deal of the talk about a whtte 
Australia is mere hypoctisy, for manl:' of the 
1nen who indnlge in it advocate a wh1te Aus
tralia in one breath, and in the nPxt do eYery
thing they can to block it. Should ':"e not be 
alive to the dangPr that 1nay some tHne cotne 
upon us from the far East, and encourage people 
of our own kith and kin to come to (~ueensland? 
vVe are prep~red at r1ll tirues to allow .a 
de8irable class <'f immigrants tn com.e to t_h1s 
State, and I take it thr1t that is the pohcy of t;he 
Prerrli(~r. The Hon1e ~eeretary, when speak1ng 
the other niaht made a statement whJCh I do 
not think he" co~ld h>Lve meant, and which on 

.:1 r. TV. H. Barnes.1 
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reflection he would not have made. At page DO, 
the bon. gentlen1an is rept)rted to have said, in 
reply to an interjection by ::\Ir. 1\lurphy-

Not a bit of it. 'fhe roa1 n•a:->on b Uecan~e they think 
that the name of the hon. member for TownsyilJc: 
earries wlth it sneh odium in the c0nntry that it will 
not pay to be :::cen an.\ where, ~o to sveak.~ in l1is politi
cal vicinity. 

The hon. member was referring to the senior 
1llemher fot Townv:ville. I wi~h to point ont in 
a. very ge11tlemanly way-and I do so as one who 
is &incerely anxious that the vresent coalition 
should be a great succeBs, as I believe it will be
that thG hnn. gentltnlan evidently had forgotten 
the fact tha,t once upon a time he was a lnyal 
follower of the "'enior 111e1nber for ~rownsville. 

The HOME SECRETARY: \Vith the per
mis,,inn of thu hrm. member I should like to say 
that I gat.ber fron1 what the hon. n1eonber :::.ay.~ 
that he inwgines I wn~ endorsing n view \Vhich I 
statPd wn:._:-.:, in rny opinion, hdd by hon. rnern'i 
hers on the opposite cro<s benches. ~oL for one 
morfitmt did sue!1 an idea enter my own ulind, 
and I am quite snre that members on both 5ides 
of the House understood that I was saying that 
th8..t wa.t; the r·ea.s.on why menl!JE'r:<' on the croRs 
benche' ]eh the Government, but I did not snb
scribre to the stntt·meut that they were jn;ti6ed 
in that opinion. (Hear, he<>r ~) 

~lr. Y\·-. 1-I. IU-\TI~ES : I ain exceedin3·ly 
pleased to know that the bon. gentleman still 
ha~; thr· gteate~t regard for n1y esteemed 
friend thu hon. senior member for Towns
ville. (O[Jpnsition laughter.) The word "justi
fied'' h8.:; been nsed freely tbi~ evening in this 
Charr1ber, and I am quit~; content to have 
this testimony frorn the hon. nJerrlher. Bnt 
I want to '·')~another word. The hon. gentle· 
man made n 8tatement in connection with the 
coalition it>el(. Xow, I claim to be, and I feel 
sure that the Premier thoroughly understends 
that I ~m, a loyal supporter of the coalition. 
(Opposition laughter.) I think the Premier, at 
anyi'ate, whatever our diifAreDces h::'tve been, will 
understand that. 
. An Hmwnunu: J\.IKIIB.;n: He is very sce]'

tiCal. 
.I\Ir. \\-. H. BI~R~'\J~S: Well, he may be 

sceptical. I do not know what is in his heart, 
but I am a loyal supporter. 

1'1-Ir. I\ I n~c,\ H Y : I>ook w h a.t y<>n said of him 
last year. 

Mr. 'vV. H. BARi'\ES : The Home Secretary 
lnade another re1nm k which T think at thf:s 
juncture ought to be c 1 t~ared np in the intere::;tt~ 
of the twenty-four 1nen whn caane over fron1 the 
late Opposition. He stated that we lJracticollY 
had gone to the Premier. Should we· not hav'e 
the facts jn,t as they an·. (Oppo,ition laughter). 

The HoME Sgc.mKI'AR Y: \\TiJl you tjlwte that? 

:'.Ir. \V. H. BARXES: I am qnotin~· from 
pagH no of Han,~-:ani-

I 1Yisll to pnt hefor;. tlir. ClntmlJer this poiut: Th:tt 
the olTer tllat was 1nade to the Chief :SeerdarY, tllc 
]H'8flf'llt 1eaclc1·of thb I-Ion:;;e, hy tlH• !ate Oppo~itiOn, led 
by- tl1e ~enior member for TownsvillP, i~ an otfcr tlmt 
has no prpe~c~acnt, in parlianwntar~· annal.~. 

Now, all I want to say before I sit down is this

::\Jr. J. 1\L Hl-NTEU: Fig·ht it ont at the next 
cauc.:us rneeLmg. 

Mr. \V. H. BARNES : Tht,re is not thr, 
slightest feeling in this nw tter. All I want to 
Ray is that the hon. ~enivt' 1nen1ber for Towns
Yille received a nnte from t-.he Pre1nier sngcresting 
that he should call upon !Jim, and it wasLtlJe out
COllle of that and certain deliberations w hi eh led 
to the enA.]ition. 

The PIUC}JIJCH: ft was I who made the ]Jro
posnl. The Chief Seeret:uy rnade the proposal. 

[Mr. W. H. Barnes. 

::\lr. W. H. 13 ARNES: I knew the Chief 
Secretary would say th,tt straightaway. (Oppo
sition laughter.) 

The PmnnEH: I do not think the Home 
Secretary meant anything else. 

Mr. \V. H. BARNES: I au. quite content to 
accept that assttrance. I have satisfied my own 
conscience, and I say th>tt, as "' follower of the 
hon. senior member for.Townsdlle, 1 would have 
been unworthy of the confidence--

An HoxocHAHLE C\[E:I!DEH: Are yuu not a 
follower of his now ·~ 

l\:Ir. "'·H. BAR:'i'ES: No; not uow. I am 
a follower of the Prcrnier, but I sa.y that, aH an 
old follower of the :-eninr Inentber for Towns~ 
1·ille, I would haYe been unworthy of the cun
fldence which I believe he placed in me and 
which I at all time.-< had in him, if I did not to
night, before this House and the public, state my 
version of the affair. X ow, Jet me s:ty that I 
believe the coaiition is the best thine! that could 
ha\-e happene(l in the interef-it'.' of (2ue~nsland, 
and I believe it will have tho effect, when this 
amendn1ent i,-., ont of the way- for I atn sure it }s 
going to be deft ~tted~-iL will base the effeet of 
restoring confidence, and of n1akh1g QuePnsland 
a better place to li 1·e in than it has ever been 
before. It will mean th"'t inrlnstries will thrive, 
that peonle will ha1·e confidence, and I am quite 
;;ure that w ben the bi,;tory of the people!"'" to 
be written it will be founr! that there has been 
a general approya] of the outcome of the sphmdid 
result,; of the t·mlition, and that the work done 
in connection with the coalition, and the sacri
fices which were 'nu-\dP, were in the interpsts of 
this conntry. 

GoYERXMI,XT ::\h;;rmw;;: Hear, hee.l'! 

Mr. LE3INA (Cirrmont): The exhibition 
which the hon. gentleuwn who ha~ ju~t resnined 
his seat has aff.,rded us ought to prove to the 
.satit·daction pf 1uen1bf~n: in thi8 Chamber, if not 
to the satisfaction of tbe elPctors wbo ;;ent us 
here, th<et the coalition, though it bears a smiling 
visage outwardly, is not really the happy fa.mily 
that its leader wonld ask us to believe. Here 
we have mutiny in the camp. (Laug·hter.) At 
the back of that party there is a cave of Adullam, 
and the Arlnl!amite~ cncrsist of smnething like 
seven 111em lw~r.;;:;. Thev ha ye been nngra.ciously 
c.leecribed by the leader of the Government .as 
rats~ gnawing the Rhip, and, natnrnJ!y, as a w1se 
captain, anxious to ~ecure port, he feels a. bit 
anxious C'f the het thttt on boCLrd his lmrque 
he has a mnnber of ra.t.':l. Now this is a rather 
inrmspicion,c.: wa:~ for a happy ship·s cmnpany to 
start a voyagT. Before they are hardly outside 
the port tlwy discov 'l' tbe1e rrre rats aboard. 
\Vhy does the hon. gentleman uot jettiscm the 
cargo. (Langhter.) Or make them walk the 
plank. The hon. member for G-ympie, 1\.:Ir~ 
J\Inlcahy, thif-: L~ftenwon, 1nade a ;;:taternent, 
which I think was noL the whole truth. It was 
part]~· the truth. 

The Prm,,rnm; T:1at is a mild way of putting 
it. 

Mr. LESIXA: But he might have gone a 
great deal further. The statement was that the 
lJresent leader of the(~ oYennnent. 1n hi.':l attempt 
to establish what he deoired t~l est11hlish in 
tlneen~]and-a strong central Gnvernuwnt, with. 
a rnidway denwcratic policy, which would not 
go to th .... Axtreme ultrR-con~ervatisrr1 on the one 
hand, or rampant radicalis1n on the other-the 
hon. metnbBr for G·ynqJie pointer{ out that in his 
attempt to Jo this he had split hia own party 
into two pieces. He has done more than that
he has Hplit hb own party into three )neces. 
(Laughter.) There is one party at the back
he admits that. Tn hia first speech in reply to 
the leader of the Opposition he states that party 
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was. a ratted party. There is another party
the m dependent Labour party-· who ldt him the 
moment he talked of the coalition, tmd there 
sits behinrl hirn the re1nnant of his orig·inal 
party of some twenty members. Now he has 
split his own party into three. and in 
return what has he got ? A number of other 
n1e1nbers who are divided an1ong theHJselves, 
between loyalty to Qneenslant! and the idea this 
Governrnent ~etA beforE it of practical lcgi-:da: 
tion, and loynlty to tbemsel ves as pro"twetive 
holders of portfolios. There ore at present the 
Cabinet n1inistn·.s over th~-'re. There are two 
Cabint.•t:-; over there~the Cabinet that sits on 
the front 'l,reasury benches and the Cahiuet 
tha~ ·meets in cabrtl-which meets in Hecret. 
Did ynu not notice to.night. that the h<>n. mem· 
her for Bulimba referred constantly to the leader 
of the Government al" the Chirf Seeretarv: \Vhv 
is he not PriD\8 l\linlster~-lend~-'r·: HoC'ause hi~ 
real leader sits on hi~ right-the leacher of t.ht · 
the party which came in out of the c•Jld shadPs 
of Oppu::<ition, noc with anything lik:_; n. Hond'-h · 
of trumpds; but the late Oj>!JOeition cro«.:ed the 
floor as a parte.·, bnt he cannot '' ty thett that 
party i-:; united. 

~1Ir. I(EOCH: Yes, \VB are. 

J:vir. LE SIN A : Xot by any means. 'I'hc 
member for Rosewoocl, who interject,, will 
remernber when I was speaking in 18!)/, I pointed 
ont that when the whirligig of political events 
which would happen sooner or later tht•ew the8e 
tv1o h~aders into each othf'r'R atrm~, he wonld 1;e 
con1pelled in that case to support S11Ch a coalition, 
like the hon. member for \Voolloong ,bba. 
(L:;.ugbter.) 

Mr. KEoc:H: I found the error of my way. 

Mr. LESINA: This is a recent di~conrv. 
Whether the hon. member who p0sed as a thick 
and thin supporter \Ya::; u1erely a.n independ: nt 
who wac, awaiting his opportunity to leave his 
leader is. a matter to be determined only by 
lapse of t1111e. Dnt, anyhow. then~ is nothing in 
the joy of the present coalition which vn, as a 
party, regret or envy. Not one nf nN r(-'grets 
anythinf..;' that has happened in bringing the 
coalition :1bout; I do not regret it in the slightest 
degree. I have W<>rked hard on puhlic platforms 
tn bring it Hhout for them, and in thi~ Chamber, 
and I am very pleased indeed. I contested all 
rn;.~ eleutionR on tho::e line.'-. 

An HoNOCHAllLE ME>tHE!t: But your mates 
don't like it. · 

Mr. LH:SI:'\A: I gave good re"sons at the 
time·-·the hnn. meml>er f,r I,eichhardt was with 
me-at Ulermont and T~lack Ridge, wby the 

l,r('rnier, who vntR at , tba.t' tim(:' 
[.S p.m.J touring Queen~1and in special train~) 

and told the electors on thoseoecn:;iont-\ 
thereasonR that actuat.Pd n1e in opposing hint :l':i a 
leader nf the L~bour.Kidston c:oalition. Now, 
among thr other thin~R I said in :-:peaking at Bla.C'k 
Ridg~--', and a] so at Policeman'.; C~reek, and \Vhich 
will justify tbeposition which I intPncl to take up, 
and abo the v<,te which I will give when the 
division takes place to-11ight or to-morrow niaht, 
were tbe following. I eaid- o 

He was a ~traightont opponent of tl1e GoYernment on 
Labour lines. (Loud applause.) rrhe conlition had 
outli.ved Hs U!'ief'nlne;;;s, if H. ever po::;ses.:-Pd any. ne 
had approved of 1 he a.etion:-: of the GcH·ernmtmt up to 
t.he la~t Pleetion. bttt that did not meau tlwt he ,va:..: 
prrpnretl tn swallow, holus-lJoln!';, all it~ le~h•lation. 
good, lJad. and indifferent. .~ La hour man's tlrst dnty 
wa.~ to his party's platform. (AJ,:qllanse.) ~ome of the 
IJahonr members lmrl forgottL·n that simple f-er. IIeucd 
the split in the party. For tllatsplit the moral flaccid H.) 
of those memlwrs and Kidston'i' broken vledges were 
eqnal1y to blame. rHear, heaT:) The eoalition had 
proved a ~orry b:.trgain for Labour if tlw price IHI.id wn~ 
the :-:.acritice or tllat. spirit of ~olirhtrity 'vlri('h was the 
life of the movement. The reeent split in the German 

anrl French Labour partir had beeu 1Jy 
men accepting; portfolios in 
trie~. t:nlP:"~ it eonld a majority of seat;; in a 
('abinet no member of a LalJOl:'' ]J:trty ~hon!d b{~ a.Jlowcfl 
to aeccpt a portfolio. (ChPcrs.) lt w:t~ thr ln.o.;t of 1 tricB 
that. WHt' eorrnclinK the wo"' ltlent. Tlw Lalwur mem
ber wilo a(~ce1Jte1l a portfolio in a t•oalition Mmistr.Y 
soou lo~t <'<ts.te and develOJll'd into an orrlinal'y mlcldle
clas.s yolilieian, who~c JliiH!l ''"a~ occn]HCd w1th the 
get tin;..!" ot peth re: onn~. _\llimu:es between _Labourism 
an1t LilJ~:ralit'lll 4w11 uen'r l':ttlk:tll_y impron!d in :~ 
Jt,aterial manner the <~01Hlitlon of the 1vorkcr.~. (Henr. 
heal'~) The re--·erli Labunl' Cmtvcution a1 H.ockhamp~ 
tou had 11t'ehtred tlP-tt to be trne. an'.l hy n majority-
3ti to fi---·(lecisi\·ely tlenonuc•rtl all. ~nell nllnril•gallianee:s 
in futurP. 

_\_ YoieL·: ()iYC' tlle <'oa.lition a f. ir trial: 
~\h•. I.J!·>..,TXA: \Ye hHn~ clmlc :-o. :1nd fonnd 

t1H-.Ht-gr:.ittv on evel'\' ('onnt. L{l_hour prnty had 
determined to .. g-ang ilwir ain gait without rden·nce 
to t,h(~ two big po!itl<'al h-:.de:· ~. :tllll it the:· xtond 
together the party W!>nl!l l1nhi balance uf power in 
the next l'arliiunent. ({'ll('i:'l'"' 

\V ell, we <lid. All throng-h t.J,e !as!: Parliament 
we held the balance of power. Thell I \Vent on-

Thev {.mid then fnnun1ate 1l1C'ir own dPmands and 
obtail~ !ht'm from :.:(JH\e trnekling-lcar1P1', or force all the 
reactionaries in 11lr fl(m~-o · lnto one e:n11p. (Applause.) 
1kt\veen Kidston <tntl l'hilp there wa. JHtlc to 
choose from a Labon1' Yi\'1Y point. exe~pt tlia.t 
Philp was honc~t!.\ ann ho1dh· Oon;.;en·atiYu. while 
his rival hid lti;..; l'f-'aetionflr.v npinioll:-: al!d prnjeets 
nnder a clo;;..k of ~hahby LihPr)ili:-;m. :J:Jr. hldston's 
clain1s npon L•tbOJ~r were' prepost.<-'1'011~. The refnrms 
he took crcllit for p::t:':-ing: ('Onld 1wt awl \VOuld 
not ht!Ye lleen pa:-;sefl ll:1d it not het~n for the 
strennons hht tling of the Parliamentary J.~ahonr paTty~ 
IChecr~.l As a mut.tcr rd iaet it war;; trtH' that. most 
great. reforms, inst("'..t1 of hcing- introduced hy l,ibcral 
coalitiow;;, were torcell irnm ConsPl'Vl-'.trve Gnvern
:n_1ents. Jlc inl-itancod the Lonrton Connt~· Conndl ./i._ct. 
'''orkman·~ Compeu-.:1-Ltion Aet, ;\(•eid!-llt. Bill. aud the 
Jleform _:\('t, of ]807. as (•a:-es 111 point, 1'\:e I.~iherals 
Tarely krpt tlteir promi~es. When tlluy dit1 they g,_•ner
ally cheri.siwd a secret. hope t.l!at the ot!1Pr Chamber 
woulrl rejeet their mc~st11'1:'~. 'J'lwt wa~ Premier 
Ki(btou'~ po~ition. In 1li~ eil'ort.s t.o d.i:::h J'hilp on 
the one hand an(l tllc Labonr party on the otl\er. he 
1Yas pro1nising a. hnst nf nPiJc•al ret'orrno:.; whi(•ll every 
sane lei.dr;;Jrttnr kuPw he had 11nt the frintP~t ho]Jt~ of 
eanying intn lH\\, r•itlJ(-'1' thrmud1 tlH· oppm.i~ion of 
the I.Je)!it=latiYe ('onneil. or llOCause or lack vf fnncls. 
1Chep,r;;; .. ' 

'rh~:>se arB the lines 1 wt:~nt on in my nddro"' to 
the electorR at tte difFI'rent centrf'-; I haYe ITJen
tioned, and in t.he closing portion of one speech 
at Bhck Ridge I said-

The.\- had been called_ '· C'Xtremi• t~ ., and ·' nngl·ate
fnl :'ogs" by il!Pir lah~ extremist leader, ~\tr. 
1\._ijl~t.nn. btwansl' tllev ::t<:kod for iuforntHtion on thi~ 

~ubjeeL .:\Ir. Kiristo;; kllF!W the ntlUl' of eatcll pllra~es 
in tick \in~ tlH~ c,u·:-1 of gToHlHilint: ,_ Ry their a.id he 
hopm1 Lo ~tcnnpedt. a host of nPrYons per..;;on:-:. ~(·are(\ at 
the f1readful apprrrition of a ne'v iae~J into 1·oting 
again--t. the Lahnur party. Heferring to the JWrSionnel 
of the eoalitilln :.'\'Tr. IJHi.na vointca ont that Ch~ttham 
wnuted to Tbe ahnYe paTtY arHl form n Xational 
{;oyernln'3lit. 'Yhf"li hn w~de tlle t;\ ildl"iment his 
~\fiuistr.r was sat.iri.-:e1l by Hnrke. ''"ilo belong-('d to the 
llo~kin~ham emn1eetiou. in <l well-kuowll pa:«1'1Hge aP~ 
·• Ile ma1le a }'lilds~ry ;.;o r:hf'qner-.-11 and ~per'l\:led, he
pnt togot,h ·r a pir~ce ol' ,ioinery ~0 erO::'ti]J' indented 
and_ wbnnsically dove~taiied. rr Cal->inct so cnriously 
inlaid. ~ueh a pi.ecn of dhTr:'illerl mosaic, SU(~h a tf'sse
tate.d n~LYf'lllPnt withont eernPnt-·ht--rr :-1 bit. of' black 
stone -and then• a hit of \Vhitc~a YE'l'Y cnrions :show. 
l1nt utterlY HU!'>aJH to touch ana unsnre~ to ~tanllnpon.'~" 
!Lan~ht.c'r., 13nrke's description tallic(l n:•ry \Yell with 
the qttel'r comhmation or political medioeritirs wholll 
the hapJ!.Y a('0irlents o.ftlu·irtiwc lJatlnut.dt~('onspicuons 
a::' members of tlw pre~ent. eo:-tlition Cabinet. The 
fJ"~bonr p:trt.y h:ctd 110 tilllf' tn "'-Ya~te (Jll Premier Kidstou 
CH' his "midway party." (liear, hear:) 

That \'\·as my de,cription of the st.<tte of atfairH at 
that time. and it anplies n1ore forcibly to-day. 
~T u::;t look at the cu rions :-..,nd tesselated political 
r-•aven1ent that is gathrn~d on thosH benche., over 
there. What ~ement hindR them together? IR 
there any ce-ruent binding then1 together at all? 
There j., no guarantee th~tt a child n1ight not 
stampede the whole lot of them to·rnorrow. 

!J?·. Lcs-in.a.] 
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(Laughter.) There is no cement binding them 
together unless it be the cement of self-interest, 
which i~, I suppose, ::~fter :'\11, the strongest 
cement th!tt binds '" p<>litic!tl c<>alition. It is 
Relf-intert>st which binds thi:-; eurlous cmubina
tion together. \Ve have yet to discover what 
that is. The hon. member for Bulirnba says it 
is patriotism which binds them together. 
(Laughter.) Patriotism! patriotism! (Laughter.) 
And he re,ents-heatedly res~nts'-the definition 
of Dr. .J ohnson, quoted by the hon. member for 
\Varregn, that patriotism is the last refuge of a 
'coundreL (Langhter.) \Veil, Burke's descrip· 
tion denls Yery well with the queer combination 
of political mediocrities whom the h"PPY acci
dent~ of their tin1e have been made conApicnous as 
member:~ of the preBent coalition Cabinet. Bnt 
I did not only content 1nyself wit.h using these 
phrases on a public phtfm·n1. \Vhen we came 
int~1 the Hnu:::;einl!)07, in ·:;pt-aking·on the Addrt:')S 
in Heply, I al.so pointed out that the 11eed for a 
coalition such as that which at present exists had 
been brought into ex1stencP. And I pointed out 
in that speech, a~ hon. IT1€Inher.s will be able to 
see fnr themselves if they look at pages 103 and 
104 of Hctnsrcrd for last year, that when that 
coalition took place it would be discovered that 
the Premier, who bad pledged himself at Llock
hampton to stand hy the men who left the 
Labom party >tncl joined his, Ministry, would 
se,cl'ifice three of them-that three of his 
,Ministe1s would be >J.crificed,-that thre!\ heads 
would be brought t,, tl1e execution block. The 
Minister for Lands I predicted to be one 
of those who would lo"' their heads. and 
the then :\limster tor Railways, 1-Ir. Kerr, 
and the then Treasurer, :\h. Airey. These 
were the three :\Iinisters whom I pointed 
out twelve 1nonth~ ago wcm1d be :·mcriticed. 
Those vaticinations whic!1 1 then n1ade, and 
which those who beard the full staterrwnt of the 
R.ockl1ampVm p1atfonn found it ahno.st ilnR 
possrble to believe, have been realise1l to the 
extent at least of n per cent. (lAughter.) Tw<l 
:\Iinisters have }Jeeu satTificeel. They have been 
lecllo the bhck from a Cabinet point e<f view 
and lHJlitically dec;:qdtate(l and caHt into outer 
darkneKs where the hon. gentleman will not 
know thmn any long·er. 

A Uonm:orEl\T i\h,IBEH: I thought they 
W"'re supposed to have resigned thernselves? 

:\fr. LESIK A: The third :\liuic;ter whom I 
pre~licted f,n· saurifice is ~till in the Ministry, but 
he JS ma.rked clown. (Lau~hter.) :-rothing iK 
more e~rtain. The late :\finister for Lands is 
sitting there as Home Secretary trembling in his 
shoes as he feeb thatJ1e hn" been marked down 
for political dismissal. (Laughter.) 

Th" Plm,ITER: I suppose you \',ill be sorry 
when that happens. (Laughter.) 

:VIr. LESIIS'A : The hem. member is marked 
down, and it will not be long bPfore WP- have 
founrl that the hem. gentleman lms departed. 

:\lr. KEO<:H : Agent-General. 

:\Ir. LESIN A: :\Ir. Bell was not asked to 
leave tbe Cabinet, nor was any prt'·--snre brought 
to bear on him to get out. 

The PREliiER: Excuse me. :\Ir. Bell left tbe 
·Cabinet. 

Mr. LESINA: Yes, he elid leave the Cabinet, 
little knowing tb<tt he would ever enter its cosy 
1JOrt.a1s ag-ain, hut, trn~t,ing to that Divine fa.ith 
which 'ticks to the martyrs led to the stake, 
that come what might he had a chance to return. 
He hns returned, and he i·~ a different Mr. Bell. 
(Laughter.) He is a different gentleman 
altogether now. There iR none nf the S:lMle cocky 
air ,,f superiority there now. (Lan~hter.) He 
is a humbler Mr. Bell, a uwde"ter :\{r. Bell than 
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he was. He does not ,;troll into the Chamber 
now with that" I am monarch of all I survey" 
attitude, which wa.s wont to characterise him a 
few months •go. (Langhter.) l<'rwn l;Jeing the 
irn]Jortant Minister for Lands, administering the 
1nost important Governn1ent department in 
l~ueeusland, he has dropped dnwn to the nn
inlportant position of Home ~ecretary. 

An HosoUHADLI-: :\fE>IBEH ·. The man who 
pays the old ,ag-e pensions. 

:\Ir. LESI)[A: That makes no difference, 
because he aets the money from the Trea,mrer. 
He has drop[Jed to t!JA unimportant position of 
Home Secretary. \Vhy '! Consider what an 
im)JOrtant office this k How intimately is the 
Lands Department bound up with the prosperity 
of the Stllte as a whole, and with the rise and 
fall of the revenue. It does seem a remarkable 
thing that a hon. gentle1nan who was doing .so 
well there, if we ~Lre to believe the Rtatements 
made about his adwinistration from tinle to 
time on the floor of this Chamber, in the flowery 
language of which be has such a remnrkable 
con:lnlanJ ; if we are to believe, ~tlRo, the 'anous 
letters which ha,-e been addressed to him, and 
read t() ns on occasions; he has been successful, 
also, accord in a tn statistic~, if statistics a1 e any 
guide at arriving- at eonchu:;ions in thiR matter, 
in all the'e re~pects he has been successful
wonderfully successful-and yet, to-day, we find 
him not in the Lands Office-an entirely new 
man in the Lands Office, and the hem. gentle
man pmctically tlisrated to the unimportant 
office which includes the supervision of the 
police and thte care of the aged at Dunwich. It 
is a fall--a mighty fall. (Langhter.). The hon. 
gentleman has been disrated practically from 
the position of first mate of the ship of 
State to the cabin boy. (Laughter.) I pointed 
this thing out on page 103 of Hansard last 
session, and did not anticipate thnt the hon. 
gentleman would have been even fortunate 
enough to obtain a posit.ion in the Cabinet a.t 
all but he has been fortunate enon;;h t•• do that, 
but not f•Jr long. I moy ""Y it is my tinn belief 
that his present position of Horne Secretary is 
merely one ~ta.ge---a tin1ely ~tage-in his ulti
mate disappearance altogether from that front 
Trea::;ury bench. 

An Hosot:RADLE liiEMBER: 'To a higher 
position. 

l\Ir. Lf•:SINA: I do not care whether it is a 
higher or lowE'r position--! a111 pointing out as ::. .. 
member of the Cabinet. 

The HmiE SEcm;TARY : \V ill you shecl a tear? 

:\Ir. LESIXA: Xot at all; and I venture to 
~av thousands ot others will nnt ~bed a tear, nor 
wi'll they shed a tem because the bun. _member 
for Barcoo has gone. I do not heheve one 
person in flueenslanct will shed a tear at the 
diRHppeclrnnce r1f the hon. t;entlernan frmn the 
n<>ilway Department. 

Hon. E. 13. FortuEsT: Tbe railway men are 
sorry he is gone. 

The HmiE SECRETARY: Y on m·e doing him a 
gross injustice. 

:\Jr. LESI~A: There may be people who clo 
regret his a.bsence, but I have uever heard of thern. 

The PltE1lllm: I have heard of them. 
Hon. B. B. :FomucsT: You aHk tl1e ra-ilway 

men and they will tell you all aboeit it. 

:\'Ir. LESIXA : \Yby should I ask the railway 
lnen ~ 

The Hm1E SEcrmTARY : Because you are 
stating what is not a fact. 

An Ho:<~OURABLE :YIJDIBEH: \Vhat about the 
eight hours a day. 
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}Ir. LESii'L~ : He is not the author of the 
·eight-hour clay. The eight-hour day was intro
duced into Clueensland by the Hon. George 
'Thorn. 

The PRE'>!Ilm : The first day the bte }finister 
for Railways went to the :Railway Office it was 
decided to establish an eight-hour day in 
Queenshwd. 

::VIr. LE:'\ IX A: It was only reviving an old 
institution. They had an eig-ht-hom· day in 
:Ylerric England in the fifteenth century-the 
golden age of English labour. TbFY had an 
eight-hour day before the hon. member for B<trcoo 
was thought of, and why sh'onlrl he take credit 
for instituting the principle of an eight-hour day? 

:Mr. Smt:-mn·: He can look after himself. 

\Lr. LESINA: The principle of the eight
hour day should nut be credited t" the particular 
l\llin1ster who happened, fo_c tlH~ tirue being, to be 
administering· the Llepartmeut. He did not 
create an eight-hom day-bu simply attached his 
:;;ignature to the clocu111ent. In 1ny opinion, the 
Labour party deserved a great dt'al nwre credit 
than the Jat•' Minister. They hroul(ht the 
l\Jinister into existence; t~ey lllll'M J hi1n ~ they 
are hi" political parente. They lmlde him ; they 
made it I"'"'ible for him to 1 each the Treasury 
bench. 

The PHDIIEH : The boot i" on the other foot. 

:i\Ir. LESI~ A: The hon. member for Barcoo 
did nnt make the Labour party. 

The l'm;~,f!Elt: (~nite as much ""· the Labour 
party made him. 

:Mr. LEST~ A: The hon. gentleman had the 
andacit.y son1e time ag-o to say that he was fathPr 
to tlw L~honr ~·arty~Tnrn Gla8~ey and some 
others. Tht~ La,bo11r p::trty utakes the trHtn··--no 
man made the Labour party. The Labour 
tnovenwnt is sin1ply the tern1 af~plied. 

The PRE)IlEI{: The movement w,m]d not be 
there unless the men rnade it. Sueh m"'.n ad the 
hon. n1e1Hher fur narc:_,q <1re the ruen w}lo In<tde 
the movernent. 

1\lr. I.JESIX A : The lll0\'8IT1ent is there irre
spective of the men who con1e and go. 

The PHE1!lER: There is no llJOYement without 
the men. 

::\Ir. LESI=".-\: \Ve need not come to splitting 
.><tra\V:O:-we need not di:-3cus~ ahKtract questiont'{. 
I v,a,nt to say th]:-;: That no n~an who has been 
acquainted with the Lnb<•Ur party and attained 
otf1ce can say he 1nade the moven1ent, but it 
Inade him. ThP ll1tn cJillPBL i . .;; o1der than any of 
these hon. members. The Labour movement 
in (~ueensland iR the f-tune rnove1nent that 
exists right t hroughont thB \vorld, and I instance 
it again in order to knock on the head 
an attempt on the part of ex-lf:tdPJ'S of the 
Labour movement to plant in the plastic and 
innocent tninds of the electors-I do not wa,nt 
tho1e phtstic and innocent minds to he corrupted 
by the instilling of such a degraded supersti
tion that this move1nent dHpendK upon any one 
man. It ctoes not depend nn any one man or 
::~ny number of Ineo. Looking over these 
benehes, there are hardly three men who were 
here ten vears ago, ::tnd there are only a conple 
here w hu ~were here thirteen or fourteen years 
ago, i!nd in another tPn or ti fteen years an 
entirely new lot will be here. 

The PnE;rrEll : Uan you h:we the movement 
without the men? 

Mr. LESIN A: The movement made the men. 
The I'HE)IIER : The men made the movement. 
Mr. Bo\DL\N : And they sell it sometimes. 
The Pm:mE!t : \Vhat has this to do with the 

.question before the House? 

:\[r. LESIX A : I wish to point out that the 
ma-n who first originated the idea of JJHJYing in 
defence of ri"ht-of striking for frec,ctom :end 
juHtice-.that 

0

wa.s the beginning of the ;nove
ment. That man wes lost m the m1st of 
antiquity- the originator of thi"·· mo\"ement was 
lost in the mist of antiqmty. The hon. gentleman 
who wm; at one tin11-~ leader of this mon-'n1ent on 
these benches has now turned his back, having 
grown tired, and h>ts left the stony paths for the 
brmtder and more delightful road that lead~ to 
political preference,. in the way of r;ortfohos, 
motor cars, and pnlJttca\ affluence. rhe hOJ?· 
gentlem:tn wante to back up the attempt that lS 
being made--arHl which I shall always oppose 
whenever il; is being made-to plant tht.< super
stition in the n1ind~ of the Iuasr:t?s that the rnen 
made the movement. 

The Pn~<:,JmR: Some of the men. 

}fr. LESI:'< A: Tf this question is arg-ued over 
a.nd oYer again eYentnally \\re will re:tch _tina~ity. 
'The rnovernent i ·; an impuh~e in the pub he 111Hlfl. 

The l'ilE)fJJW: Some men may kill the move
ruent. 

Mr. BolniAX: You ha Ye <lone yonr hest to kill 
it. 

The l'lmMit-:ll: Xo: I helped to make it. 

:\lr. LESIX .~: No eddence has been ad
vanct:;d, anll no evidence can be nd 1<"anced, to 
~how that the hem. 1nember for }kncno. or the 
bon. member for Hri,I.J"ne Snntb (:\lr. Airey), or 
GlaH::,ey, ot' 1-Ioolan, (Jt Crus~, or anvbfJ~1y cnn
nected with the movement lms made 1t. We 
have all taken unr Rh me, ...;mne a larger ,;;hare 
than other~, in a:o;;;}sting· it a.long, ll 11t not one 
man t,an '•,,Ly "I n1ade the l11(lVetw-·nt. '' The 
Labonr 1nnv~n1ent wn~ not lllflde by Ula~ . .;;ey or 
any other indiYidual. 

The Hmn: i::iECRETA!lY: What has all this got 
to do with the alllendntent '? 

:\lr. LESI~A : \Vhen the hon. nuember for 
Ba.rcClo left the ~{ail way l)f'lJ[trtnlPTlt no rPg-ret 
was ft~lt by the Labour party, and 1_1n regrt>t was 
felt hy th" railway men. \Vhen 1t was asked 
why ·hi::; lerwing. the tlepartinent was not 
regretted by the 1~nlw~y. men. the hon. me;n1ber 
for' Bri.:;bane North ;-,aid 1t wa~ bcc<:lllSe he Intro
duced the eight-hour ,,ystem. 

Hon. K H. Fmmr:sT: I did nothing" of the 
~ort. 

Mr. I,ESli\ A : \V ell, 'omebody on the nth er 
"ide saict so. J blamed the hon. member for 
:N'orth Bri~ba.11e Lecan~e he haH Hnch a. melodious 
voice. (Lauw;hter.) llnt I now withdraw the 
statement. I do l!ot desiiP t'' blame the hon. 
memi.Jer for a thing for which he is not reepon
sible. It is not a tact that the eir:ht-hour system 
was intrnduced bv the hou. n~en1her for Barcoo~ 
ft was introdnc8d by the late George rrhorn's 
Go,·ernment, which \\'J.i-1 not a Labour GnYer~
Inent, and ttw eight-hon.r rlay wn~ o!J.:.erv~d In 

the fifteenth centmy, so t~>at it is abwrd for any 
hem. mellJber to sav th><t he did this Dr that m 
conneetion witb t'he Labour moveu1ent. The 
hon. n1em her who leads the G-overnment, if he 
does lead the Government---it j,; a popular 
superstition that he clue,,, lmt I am ,-ery doubt~ul 
about it rny,elf, for I ha"e frPqueutly "een bun 
go to the bench \vhere the lwn. mernher for 
·rownt-tville .~it::;, and conK11lt hinl~-----

Hon. R. l'HILP: He has been here only once, 
(Hear, he:tr !) 

Mr. LESii'\A: The hon. merni.Jet· glm·ie·> in 
the fact that he i3 associated with a memi.Jer who 
repre~ents the toileTs, thf.! working clas,e:;;, whose 
greatest joy, outside a p1peful of tobacco and a 
g-ood boo.k,~ was to go arrwng the crnwd of horny 
hanctc:J, the blucher-booted democracy, and talk 
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oociaJi,m to them. I believe that when the hon. 
rnember was at Rockharnpton he nserl to go 
down arrJong the \Vaterside w• ·rkers and talk to 
thetn in 1-.;ounding Doric peri.odR alJout socialisrr1 
and of the good time coming---
When man to man, the,vorld o'cr,sllalllwitller~ be, and 

a' that. 

(Laughter.) I am not to be held respon·.ible fur 
the va_garie· of the Beotch tongnP, or t.o be ex~ 
pecteci to quote thosp, line:~ corn ... ct1y. However, 
the t.on. 1nernhe1·',., keenest delight '\Vas to go 
dm.vn _nm_ong the waten:.ide wnrkeu; in those rlays 
a.nd IIJVItP tho~e work~:>r~ in soundirw Dorlc 
perilld....; to come into the Lctl101H cmn~'· to be 
bapti.::.;ed in the tru~ fctith of sociali!"Ill, brPak the 
ch11ins which hmnd the~n, and arrive at liberty. 
(Langh ter.) 1 f:-lney 1 see hirn now in rnid
SUllilHPr at Rockharnpton"·-and a rnn,n \vho will 
talk ~Puiali~nl in mid-~nmrner at Rockharnpton is 
a heeo--·-(lauf!'ht~ r)-in in1aginatirm I :'P8 great 
lJeads ( ,f t'rrsplrati, :n p· •uring clown bi.-; counten
anc,~ a.~ he uttered his sentirnet1ts in tbo~H Doric 
perinds of ld~, a11d t.he rneu turned tonne a11other 
sayinQ", •· Lawk, Bill, what kind uf a world is 
tLi~ ?') (Laughter.) Those 1nrn he a~ ked to 
makt; hin1 n lllt'rnbt'r of ParllamPnt, and they dlcl 
so. The hon. nH'rnber at ti1·:::;t S'"tt on this 
side uf the Uharuber, and uitht after night 
as he advocat-ed thL can.-;e of L,tb(llll', the 
cbandPlit'rs-~·~·e h~u{ chandrliPr~ in thnse day;.; 
~shook af{ain nt the .,ound 1,f hi~ v(Jice, and 
stern olf; 

1 
politician.'3 ].i_he f:::;ir H ugL ~ ebon, S1r 

Hor~e .... loZ!T, aud 1\lr, Byrne~ qnJVtTt'f1 and 
quaked in th1--ir Rhue:~. That. kin(1 of tbin(r went 
on fnr yeats, and then hi::-; chance calnP, ~nd he 
took it wlth b11th h::tnd-.. (L:Hir;:;htt:r.) He took 
it, a~v3 hugged it hard ; a11d when a :Scotchman 
1nF{~-' a thing- hanl it i.R inlpo:::;...,l'ole to rnake hin1 
let go. (Laughter.) Fle has hPld it evpr Hince. 
It \V:n.; hi~ joy <1ncl gl(1ry in thnf'e day:-; to Hhake 
the hard halld' of the men l have ref•rred to 
vig•ll'{lt..H;ly ::J,IJd strongly, and to call then_;_ 
brother~, and to quote Burnt~ to thPm by the 
rnile. (Lan~;htcr.) f bel1eve he went s\> far as 
to ItJPet in cdlar ... with ''·OHH.; of the choicer spirits 
(1f the nwvenwnt, ttnd to call thern conu·ades. 
Tht-'rt> was no cJa-.f.: tbf-ll, The Labour ela;;;;.; \vas 
no class, but the othrr rdght he threw snrne sneer 
at the hon. member fm Fortitude Valley with 
resp~ct to hi~ claR:;<. \V e all know tln~ hon. 
member fpr 11'ortitnde \,.,. allev's cla...-s-it i;:::. the 
working elas:;<, t.be clas~ \Vho do tbe \V(lrk (·f the 
\Vorld. \VP who !'it hehi11fl the lwn. rnernher are 
also to a le:-:ser exh:'nt of those corunltll1, low
class W1•rking- pPOJ,le to 'i.\ hmH tLe hon. genth~
n1an 1nade n~ference 8o conp]e of nights ag1'. 

The PHE1IIEU: I Vl,r.a,,.; not reff ning to the work
ing ela,-.c.s ~t aJI. and if the bon. rnf:tnber has any 
intt-lligence l1e knowR tbat 1 though it suit." his 
Look to n1a!{e thi:::' cry. 

:\Ir. LE~" f.\' A: I ;lid not llli-,nndrrstand the 
hon . .{2"1::'ntlt:'Hian, b':'·can:•o it vvnnlcl have been a 
ver:y fnlt-t'. JJof:litinn for a man like the leader of 
the (1-overnnlPnt, who has hin1Sf\1f Hprung fronl 
thr, loinR (lf the \\"or king cla:..;:-:, wlw l1ri.de~ him
Belf at trarl~ union banqu<'tB on the fact that he 
has f'prung frun1 the wo1·ld1Jg cla·~~ ::-tnd i8 of the 
\Vorking cla.,.-;.--

The J'm:"lTER: Xo; I ne veT 'aid anything of 
the ~ort. I did not :-ay that I l::lprnng fr ... nn the 
working c1a~~~ bnt that I belong to thP working 
chtHf:.. 

Mr. J, ES TK A : T., hn ,.e "aid to the hon. 
gentlent<tn t\Yehe nwntb::-~ ag-o that he <lid not 
spring- fron1 ihe working clas~ wonld have made 
him friz~l!--! up like a prize-fighting roo~trr. 
(Lan[(htel'.) To June said a word ag;tmst the 
v;.rnrking cla~.s would haYe inducetl him to fight 
yo11, while if yon identified yourself with thern, 
he would take yon out and btl'l yon a cringer 
beer and a bath bnn. · ~ 

[Mr. Eesina. 

The }JgE!\IIER: Mr. Spf''lkcr,~-I havealreaiiy 
a.ssnred the hvn. llll'tnher t.hat in the rcrnarkH 
I nnulP the other night I did not use thP- phra.se 
workin~ L:lass, and L1id not refd' tn the working 
claR..::, and I think he iH cnt t,f nrdrr in proceeding 
as if I d:d. 

The SP:B~ AI\.: En: Th- hon. 1nember 1nw-;t 
acct->pt the word of r.hc Premier. 

I\l1·. I_,~ESIK_L-\.; 1 ac:~t'pt the bon. f;!:'rJtltHl.a·!--1'.:-·:
statemeut, a.11d t-~ay that he has withdrawn from 
a. faL;e po.':'>ition with con.sidera ble grace, anct I 
think lw shuuld bt:> grattJfnl to 1ne for hnving" 
given him the opportunity of \viLhdr;_.twing from 
that po:-:ilion. (L::tughtt:r.) 1 vva:-; under the 
irnpres:-:hn thttt l:e u:::ed t.be sta.tement tu \vhich 
I was refen·ing. H_nwever, there is no doubt 
that ht-' mn.de tr1e ~t~,~.tl-lnent I t.tm ahont to re.J..d 
[tt the cl~"eL-:~.ra,tion of th':-' poll fit Rockhn:mpton-

" J'\o doubt some of tlwir friend~ (lirl not think it a 
great hononr to get elf•, Led to l'arL uucnt. just by the 
lmYer ordt:r.~. But. to hi~ n1illti it. wa~ a great honour. 
and all llouour to tJC wdl prr11Hl of.· lie eertamly had 
not. qmte !o~~t his ::-e11se ui snrpri" 01 wondC'<' that he 
had bceu n·tul'lteli for an iwportant place like l{,qck
hampton--and he had been Pli~cter1 ~ix time~ iu succes
f'lOU-»nd be "\Va~ mu~t ).!:l'atd'ul tlJa.t ilc llad been 
eh:etod lJy tlte lr1,Y(~r oJd~.:r·.'' 

Now, not that the ta1k of a ,<nob and "toady~ 
Why sbonlJ thP hon. gent]enH'11 t~tlk about the 
lower ord-2rci ~ N n true denlt~crat wa~·ite~ hiR time 

bewailing tlu~ n·st~·i.erionH uf tiuci.al 
[B.:10 p.1n.] c ...stc. The ordinary true demoerat 

~.inlpiy reeoguises one PlYler in 
sc.ciPty-thr or._i,,r (,f n1erit. (f--Tear, hear!) "\Ve 
\vant nu docial nr other di~tinctions whatever. 
\Ve reeugni,-m hut ora• order· :::t!':l democrats, as 
Labour n1~ u, :;rlll that i13 tile orJf'l' of IllPrit, and 
yet; tht- hon. g-enthman on a public platform, in 
order to g<1tht~r a little cheap kudos frum. a 
cert:tin cla~R up then~ that, he ut orw tirnr was 
\'ery fond nf asi'nciating with a.nd. bein~ their 
mouthpiece, 'QY" he is p1ecsed he B elected by 
thP: lo .ver nrdBrs. In a. wurkadHy worlrl, the: 
order of rn~ rit is the un1y order that ~honld 
prev:Lil. Th·-• lo 1.?:er ordPr Ct•tnpri:-~es the ne'er-do
weeb, the criminal~, aud the luafer,.., bnt the hnn. 
gen: lt>H!an did not IlHHtn that he wa-: elf'ctell by 
t\1p nee'r do-wet~h:, the loaferR, :Jnd the criminal,.:; 
of R.nckhrtnltHOll. Then what d<H·'-~ he tnP;:\11 by 
saying ''the lower orders)'? l i':::l-Y that thiR 
refert>nce to eit.her class or caste or any order is 
ca.nt, for .such divisioll,,. of sncit·ty in our day are 
nlerPly nsed hy snobs and trw,dit>~. lf thif' spirit 
of the twn. gentlema.n IJrt>side~ at elections and 
arnn~P~ lH~ntJ1e who f-''\:ercis~! 1heir franchi·-e, I 
eomn1end to the Pr1~wirr t.he f1JUr line.':' \Yritten 
by 'I'hmnaH 1\Io~ 're-~ 

Heaven grant hitn now ~o1r.r' nolJ1o nook 
For. rest. his !'lonl, he'd. rather hP 
(Xenteelv d~unned 1JG:".ide a Duh-:<>, 
Than sll.ved in vuig-a.r company! 

The hon. gentlewan, in ju .. ~itier1,tinn of what has 
taken place since we uuJt hE-re ]'1st y ... art has 
n1ade ROITJe ~t.a.tPruents, both here :1nd on :1. public 
platform il\H8ide, to \vhich l propose tn de\'Ote 
1-'0ffiP consideration. \Vtlen we Hat here last year 
tl1f~ l~abnnr party Rat on th1-' e benche.-; at the 
back, the Oppo,·ition (-;at here, ::1ncl the {i-overn
rnent o\-er there. The GnvPrument were not 
~.trung enough to e:,trry on by them,elves without 
U·le fl~~dRtn.llCt.: of the L tbonr p:.1.rty, whJCh :·<:1t on 
th~ G.)venimPnt erut:'S-ht-;nctlt-S, t::ddng up an 
i.nrlependent pu:-:ir.ion, clS th;-'Y had lJlt~rlged t.hen;t
selveR tn du when heforG the Cl'untry, a11d ,-, ..... their 
nwnife~tu annnnneed that they wunld do. It 
mattt>rs not what th~ ir nnud:wrs were-t.lH•y were 
returned at tbe -:eneral election. l)nring last 
sr:ssion we \vere '-- ena.hlerl. thrtmgh the posi
tion of p:-trties, to hring pre~Rtue to bear 
on ]/[r. Kidston, and secnred some reforms 
about which there harl bef•n a guoc1 deal 
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-of noi~e in the countrv. The Prernier had in
dulged in a good deal (;·f noise and congratulation 
on the pi:w-sage of tht-:"'>e rneatnH'es, and he atJpe.als 
to the pas~age of the!:'e rnemmres as evid~lH~e that 
l1tJll8 bnt a true de~nuc:rr:tt. could plaee on the 
sta,tnte· book ~·'l HHtny democratic mea...,un::·-:. 
''Look," he t.}(y·.s to t.he wan in the street, ''I rnay 
not bo a Labour tnan, although I an1 as good as 
a I_.jabonr man-in fact, I am bette1· tha.n a 
Labour man--1 mn th8 man wlw tg.keR plank 
aft!:'r plank fron1 the Labunr !Jlatform and trans
mutes then1 into prncticfll h_,gi::·ilation, places 
then1 on tbe slatutH-book of thf' cr~untry. ~\111 I 
not he~te-r than a Ln.bonr n1an ?'' 

~Ir. 11ACKIXTOSH: Hecx hear ! 

:\:Ir. LESn-: A: That io the pr>.,ition, and the 
hon. mt-~tnher fur CarnhOlJya., in that n~~mnant 
voice of hh::, say8, "Hear, bear ! '' (Langhter.) 
He sa,ys "HPar, hear!" to anything that the 
G-uvennuent nmy do, ju· t as he \V ill sr~y "' HeoLr, 
hear'' to anythir1g which the leader of the 
Opposition 1nay do on this l:lide of tht-> Ctlatnher. 
A rnere change in pot-it,ion makes no difference to 
the hon. n1rmber, so long a~ there i~ .some dis
tributinn ofJ largess in hi;;;; elt-ctorate. That 
poA8ibly is very stronb·· The man in the ~treet 
probably rec,·gniERS tha.t the tlrrJe is somewhat 
di;-:;tant whtm the J_lahonr party 'vill c~mdnct the 
atLdr.s of St;.ttt-"'· i believe tlw tinlC i:, nluch 
nnue:;.~ 1.h.1n \Ve t.bink. I belh~ve ,_he arrange
Inent of 1.his c 1alition is going to bring it much 
nea;er, bnt 1 d<J n{;t ( trP. t~' Yenturt-~ on pro~ 
phecy. Political prophecy is a Yery untrutbfui 
garnt>, and I do not ttlink tbe Ii)le of tht' prophet 
will fall on ~ne. l\8\erthele~,.~, it look.~ as if the 
tinw is not far dist nt when, at. the result of the 
coalition in the ouP ct.nnp, the g'"1tht>rin6' into one 
-clan of nll the a,nnved enemie:s of org<mi'3ed and 
U!Jit1ed labonr, is g"Oi!ig- t11 gi\'e U'' ;t big lift up 
in the eRtirnate of the connt:ry. 

An HoxontABLEJ\IEJlHJW: Like::\ew Zealand. 

l'dr. LERINA: I may be mistaken. If, on 
the oth~~r hat1d, I arn 1ni~t:·J\:en, ~till cannot 
e~1.ovil n/u nnr IJresent positiou, for the CCJuntry nt 
th€t bst elel:tion, a.:; at JH't'Yiou~ elt>ctions, pro
nonncd:l nwst deciHively tl1at tr1ey did not want 
a Lahmr Government jn l~uet·nslaur:, ns we 
tnHh"'rt--taud a L'\honr G·uvennnrmt. I do not 
know hovv rnany c~tndidatt-·s ran, hut nut of the 
nnrnber \\ hich ran in J:J07 we !:-F'::.Urt-'tl Pigllteen, 
and in 1DOS we ~ec'n'Ari twenty-twn. That is only 
twenty~t-.vo out of EH~\ enty~t\V? rnvrnbers in thlH 
Utw .. rn't!~n·, and we eontF-;ted, l believe, fll1ly h:1lf 
the se:J,t~. It ]~ evident,.,._ t1.Jerdo~~-~~ i hat the 
eountry IS not r1pe for a .. tJ!::LDour (, .. nv,~rnuH"'nt, 
becttll'J.::: the elec::.c)r~, nun1bel"ing over 200,000, are 
evidt:-.ni lv in fa VOlll' nf thr:~ n~curn to tllit~ Hou~e 
nf a Hl'Jjori;-y of otht~r l!J" 111bet·r-:. Our platfurm 
haH bt'f::'Il before t.bmn ~ixtee:n yt.ar:3 ui' more, and 
they h, V'-' the t>xa.rnJ)le of other States and 
-:\!" ew 2 .. ;_-dand; yet) after all that perior~ uf time, 
the ptl;.}.'i_;Y ectn only rnu~tt~r to·dny t\v"<-'Hty~two rn12n 
p}erl gect to itf-; progrmn me. \V l' won) d. ha. ve ma.de 
gt·eater prtJgre~-", {ln~y tha,t we bavf, lost t:'eat~ 
frmn ti1ne to tirne, not in the e<,untry-for we 
have won theDI itl the country~\Vt: h-.Lve lust 
thrn:n in th8 liousf~. Strong, strenn<m.--, and 
hypnotjc lctder.s ha.ve eon1e .,,lung, like the leader 
of the G()\-'ernrrH-mt, aud he hr~S brougbt the 
eoncentr<\ted ftrength of hi::; hypnotic will to 
bc,tr upon we'"Jc !lien. 'I'_he.;o;e n1en f.i()metiJn~::; 
get in nnder the banner of Lc1bour, for tiO ]oyallci 
I_.~abonr to the eor1:-;tituencie8 that you C'ln put up 
any cl~es of llH:'l1, <:tnd they -will pnt hi1n into 
Parli n1ent.. Lot~ of men have gut in on a \\ave 
of popuhr d.eu1?cratiu. et!thnsi;··:m, ~ed I can 
see sorne of toem sJtt,Ing ovec tne:re now. 
These UlPll have been kept. togrtber, perhaps, 
by a .strong llYlHlotic-\"'illed h,_1.d,_.r in onr 
own co:IIIiJ. \Ve n1ight 11ot htLve lo'·;t tlH·m, 
but there v:as a. stronger nu:tu ontsidt•. But 

he exercised his hypnotic power inside thf' camp, 
and you see then1 following hirn abont ju:-!t as 
you Hee iron filing:-:; fo11owing a nlagllPt, J. t'f'0 a 
proCPSt--ion in my rrtinrl.' . ..:; eye now, the hon. metn
lwr for Brisbane ~~~nth. the hnn. rnmnber for 
DarcO'l, the hon. wetube"r for Fitzroy, the hon. 
m· rnber for \Voothakata, the Lon. Illt rnh~ r for 
Bnwen, and half~rt-dnzen more, all fol1owing a 
st1 ong man with the wagnet hand~, ~,he tnagnetic 
will, the hypnotic Hng·g Htion-following him 
about ready lO do hi~ will, preparerl to dn any
thing he wanted thern to do, and even vn·pared 
to go hack on their own party. That iH why we 
onl.r con1e to twenty~two-if it had not bPen for 
thrtt we would have had thirty-six out of Heventy
two. _.\notlH-'I' election, ~nd p!"rhaps 've will 
have" Labour maj<>rity. Though the couu·Ty is 
prepared by its r~ turning a LH.hounnan tirne after 
time, jt ~lways has to rr--cknn with a. force 
inside, which the peop1P outside do not seem 
to he aldP to e~ti1nate. A. strong man like the 
present Prerr1ler ~eerns to he able to work thP..:;e 
weak politicia11s jus1; like putty, and nwuld thern 
into any Rhape he lll~es. Does not he do that? 
Have you ever se8n a strollg nun, a p_:;inter and 
glazier, take up a piece <Jf ~~utty, and tnke- a pal'h 
and n)oulct lt to any .shape he likes, nnd n1:--d\e lt 
pliable so tlmt he can work his will on it,'! Have 
you ev!:-'r,seen an artist in onr techniec-d schools 
taking np plia,ble n1aterial und dni11g :-::~ 1UF:::'th1ng 
with it? So you see thP ma.s~Pr nwulder on the 
Trl:-'a~ury benCh-you SPP him take up a P'f-'CP of 
pntty named Cowap nnd he moulds-(laughter). 
You c::u1 call it ;c.,t1yt.hlng e-l~e if you lih:e-I am 
not ti, d to a name-to a fancy name-~ 

The PHI•OilliRR' Ord•r! 

The RPEAKER: Order ! I n.m not snre, but 
I Ur1cler~tood the Premi~:r to rai...;e a, point of 
ordPr. 

Mr. LESIXA: He did not rise. 

The P RE1IIER: I rise to a point of order. 
It is nE'Ct""~sary to call the Speaker' . ..; att~:""ntion to 
know whether it is parli"HH:'ntary f,r u, gtmt1e
nlan who is :31Jf-'a,king to arldre.ss another n1en1ber 
of the House n,t; a~~ pit>('e of !Jutty.'' 

:\Ir. LESI:>A: I did not. 

'The SPJ1~.AICEl: .. : OrdH'! If the hon. g-entle
man V\h1~ i~ addressing the Ch;nnlwr tiid not, 
I have littlr doubt the:tt such wt--~s implird. 

The P1m~mm: Ho '·imply said it-not implied 
it. 

The RPEA KER: He did not call I he hon. 
rnmn\wr fur :\_f, ·unt _1\-f, •rgRn by tha,t namP, but I 
think he implied it, <:ond he is going on ti,e very 
verge of ordl--'L But I have tO i.-; to consider : 
'J"hat the Spt>aker is nut the only JJer .... un in the 
I-IousA on \vhom tr1e oblig . ._ti,)n ni kePpir,g nrdt'r 
is thnJ~' n. It is the dnty of en·ry Dl>-'L11ber of 
the Hnu~e to do that. And if tbe Spe ·1\-.t·r iK not 
following \vhat he thinks 1s the opininn of the 
Ho tu·;~~ :\::; to htJ\V thP conduct of th.., I-I~ ·Use 
should be rt:""~u1:.·:tte<1, r.ht-'n it i,~ the duty of any 
nwrnber of the HtJD~e to rise ::tr~d cali attent,ion 
to 1 he f'oint. If t bat is not dr)11e, I wust under
stand that the 1:-fonse i,-, a;;:r~:--eable to tbP- n1<inner 
in which the quE--stion 1r1efnre the 1--Ion ... e is being 
debated. I ruu· .. t a:-;k thr• huu. member not 10 

tnakP refP.r.--'IlCr'\ ·which in nny .,, u,y nfL__.ct on any 
Hlel!Jber of the H oww. 

l\11'. UOWAP: I would ju"t. like to say that I 
do not 1a.ke any notice {Jf what the hon. gentle
nlan ~n,y:;;, 

'The I:-Jo:·~u.~ SECRE'L\.H.Y: Sr,e-tking nn the point 
of order, .r-/lr. Spt>aker, I nl!ISC resp~ ctfrdly ask: 
Do I under,tand )·on to lay down th" rule that 
the current. c<~nc ~ption qf ordp,r in a deb::;o"tH i~ to 
br-l gh·cuw.d frnrn i he opinion uf rnF->mbPr~ pn~::->ent 
and not horn the StandJn,; Orders and tr.._~,dit.ions 
of Parliarnent? 

Hon. J, Leahy.] 
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The 8PEAKER: I laid down no such rule. 
The Standing OrderR of this House are different 
from tho'e of othe1· Legislative Assemblies, par· 
ticularly the House of Commons. where there is 
no appeal from the ruling of the Speaker. There 
is an appeal from the ruling of the Spuker here. 
therefore this Hou,;e ;, the final arbiter in thio 
Chamber. 

The Ho:\lE Sn:cRE1'AHY: Yes. 
The SPI,;AKER: If t],.,.,, is an appeal from 

the Speaker to this Hm.,e, then the Speaker is 
bonnd lw the decisimt of the House. There are 
certain Stand in~ Ordc"s by which we are guided 
which relate to relevancy. ltelevancy is clearly 
a matter of agreement, and to that extent the 
Speaker nJu.st be guided by the sense of the 
Hnnf:le. 

The Hmm SECRR'l'AHY: Mr. Speaker-
The !':;PE.:\_KEH: Ordtr! 
OF POSITION ~lE:MBIUlS: Hear, hear ! 

The SPEAKI<;Il: Unless he is making ~ 
mistake, I do not think that the Speaker would be 
JUstified in taking on himself anything that is 
opposect to the wish of the House. At the same 
time, I may say that I am not going to take any 
instructions with respect to the interpretation of 
the Standing Order,; from any member of this 
Honse. 

HONOURAIH.E ME~rnRHN: Hear, hear! 
?\Ir. LESlNA: In pursuance of what I con

sidered to be the pm~ition of a strong 1nan and 
his placid followers, I used a very simple illus
tration in order that my meaning might be 
apprehended by w···ak-mincled memberH sitting 
on the front 'l'reasurv benche'-'. The Hon. the 
Home Secretary seeined to have gra.sped the 
matter with the least difficulty, but the other 
meJnbcr:-; ~ittlng behind him clo not appear to 
have caught my lJoint ~o easily. However, I 
will not e11trench any further on that. I simply 
want to point out that althongh our party 
i.s only twenty-two Htrong, that iR not an 
indication that the country did not want 
a Lah1tU (}overrnnent, because we have 
been defeated by defection. It is one thing to 
elect <t n1an and another thing for that rr1an to 
leave the party fnr reasonR which are not con~ 
vincing. One of N apo}enn~s rrmxims wa,~, '' ToolH 
to him wh<> can handle them." The hon. gentle
man ha' evidently settled that maXIm in hi,; 
minct-the tools to those ,·ho can handle them. 
J\npoh'on wa'"' a hi'\Judler of rnen, and the hon. 
gentlernan i;; a.cting in a, similar ·way as the 1nan 
of blood and iron. 

lVIr. l-lAlU>ACRE: 1\apoleun. was :-;ubseqnently 
smashed himself. 

::\Ir. LESIJ'\A : Yes, he wa~ e\·entually 
smashed himself. However, the leader of the 
Government, finding the po>ition of affairs as I 
:;:t.rJtE'd then1 to he last RP~;-;ion, went awny to 
England, after threatening what he wonlddoto tlJP 
GovH·nor, and what be woulc1 do to the leader of 
the Oppo~ition, and other things when he re
turned. \Veil, immediately he returned he dis
con;red, or attempted to discover, that there 
was need of association between himself and the 
leader of the o.,position, and by some mutual 
armngement they arrived at it led to some 
changes in the Cabinet and to the parties 
corni11g together, and they appear to have agreed 
on one pla,tfdrn1 or prognunn1e. That pro~ 
gramme, we h>we been tolct by the rremier 
an(l his col1e:c1gnes. is the 1tockh:unpton pro
gramme of 1801. \Ve were told tlmt that was 
,;)so the programme submitted to the electors in 
the election of 1\lOo. The Premier told us that 
himself when speaking in South Brisbane. In 
reading through the programme I found, as I 
pointed out in this House, that they co-ordinated 
in their leading principles so closely that they 

[Hon. J. Leahy. 

were evidently framed with a view to a coalition 
arising. They were framed eye to eye by the 
leaders with the intention that sooner or later, 
should the occasion arise for a coalitinn, to resent 
the dominance of the L<>bour party, it could take 
place. \Veil, the time has arrived, and it is 
grasped. The two programmes are par:cllel with. 
each other. 

.Mr. SmiKR!l: You have got good work ant of it.. 

1\Ir. I,ESTN A: \.Ye ban' got the hest out of it. 
There is onlv the skeleton Jf'ft. There is very 
little left on it. It ice like a dnck th"t has had 
three lunches taken off it. 'fhe stuffing has 
gone. (Laughter.) l\lost of the flesh has gone, 
and a most nnlovely "keleton it is that remains. 
The GoYerntnent are there. The n1en who were 
cursing each other are now ble•+ing each other,_ 
and they have united to carry ns a standard 
before the people this skeleton. Now, the posi
tion is this: :First and foremost Mr. Kidston, 
leader of the Govprnment, told the people at 
_Uockhampton that he wnuld intr<H1nce a v~gornus: 
policy of immigration. The leader of the Opposi
tion ctid likewise to his constituents. Although 
they were both fighting each other, they both 
proposed a vigorous policy of itnmigration. 

Mr. 8ni:S:Rll: You helped to vote £50,000 
towards it. 

l\Ir. LESJN A: 1'\ o, that was t;agged. 
Hon. R. Pmr,p: Ko ; it went through with

out the gag, without division. 

Mr. LESINA: Evidently I was aslfPp. At 
any rate, the poliey of th8 Labour party is 
OlJPOHed to imrnigration. It has Leen laid dow11 
at Labour convPntion after convent1on for many 
years that th<" La bnur party is oppos8d to any 
kind of free immig-ration. 

The SPEAKEH: Onler: I would remind 
the hnn. member that the question of immigra
tion is not nO"\ll under discussion. Unless the 
hon. member can connect it with the amendment 
he. cannot rPfer to it. 

l\1r. LEST:\'" A: I ha"e no wibh to tran,gTeFs 
hy referring to it at this stage, but l will 
deal with the Go\·errunent programrne when we 
g-et to the discussion on tlw Address in Re.ply 
itself. Tnis amendment gives us the opportunity 
of n1aking an excursion r l\'ff the grounds cover
ing the justification for the formation of the 
C<>alition, the reasons which led up to it, the 
ruasons behind it, what prospects there are of 
this Government doing an.v good for the country, 
and whether the people havP. been defrauded by 
false pretences of their votes, as has been 
alleged. The parallel in the programme ::Jf the 
two leaders undoubtedly led them to see eye to 
eye eventually with respect to agreeing to a 
common programme. They both advocated im
migration, :;;yndicate railwayR, and land sales, the 
one to pny off the na.tioua1 dtUL a.ud Lbe other t,{; 

pay into a. fund for carrying out public 'vorks. 
Mr. Sv;~rb:n: Did the ltockhampton pro

gramnw advocate syndicate raihvay~ "? 

l\fr. I,I~Sli'\A: The Rockhmuptou programme 
iB not so definite on that J-'oint as 11r. l\{organ'o 
policy \\'aF:. :11r. ~{organ's rnanife:-;to was very 
clear alJ<mt the c:om,truction of railways by 
pri,·ate syndic<>te' with Statn aesistance. Any
h(w;·, there was a certain agreernent between the 
two policies. The difference,, ·were very few!" 
and were eo insignificant that they could have 
been easily whittled down to probaiJ!y nothing. 
In fac:t, it was a Yery much eosier thing for the 
leader of the Gnv~rnment antl IVIr. Philp tGl 
corne together and 1:n work hand in hand tha.n it 
was for Mr. Kid,ton or ::\Ir. Philp to work with 
this party. There is no dispute whatever about 
that. They af(reed tha~ the leading principle~ 
of their progmmmes co·ordinated. \Ve could 
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n~t work with men who wanted syndicate rail
wa.ys. The moment the hon. gentleman did 
that he practically crossed the stream, and 
burnt his boats behind him. It was impos
sible for him to turn bock. The man who 
left the Labonr party and formed a democratic 
Government, ancl. passed syndicate railways 
which we objected to, and forced those syndi
cate railways down onr throats with the aid of 
the guillot!ne, and with the aid Gf the guillo
tine passed the .Estimates, and thus pr81'<nted 
us, the taxptlyerf>' representatives, the guardians 
of the public estate~tha t man, a.s far o.K this 
party was concerned, has burnt his boats behind 
him. It was impossible fm· him to return~he 
had placed the stream between us. What has 
kept these two leaders apart? Simply the 
domineering ambition of the hon. gentleman~ 
the domineering ambition to be top dog- all the 
time. It mattered nut at whose expense-how 
he got there and how he stayed there; but he rnm;t 
<;et there, and must stay there when he got there. 
That was hiR one dominee1:ing ambition. It was 
like opium to the opium eater, drink to the 
dipsomaniac. So it' was office, office, office to 
this political dipsomaniac. (Laughter.) A 
portfolio he n>ust have. The bon. gentleman 
was prepared to mr<ke any sacrifice to attain 
that position. The S!idru·,l! lffo?·lling HtTald 
hailed with sa.tisfaction the pro<pect of the two 
leader" coming together. The man who wrote 
the article said the two leaderi<, l\Ir. Kidston 
and Mr. I'hilp, reminded him of two goats on a 
narrow plank bridging a stre,l.m. rrhere was 
room for each goat to cross over to the other side 
if he took his time about doing it, and the other 
goat did not ob-1truct his way. I a1n :-::irr11Jly 
using the phraseology of the ~',1!Jd1U:f! 1~[ orn irl[l 
He1Ytld .: there JS nothi11g personal in the m"tter. 
The position wa-; this : The two leaders faced 
each other in the middle of the plank. Neither 
could Dass. vVhat each leader wanted to do was 
to bring his flock behind him across the plank. 
In the present arrangelllent that has been done. 
One lea.der has retired, and the other leader has 
Urought hi.s fioe:k ncros~, and they are now 
camped together, throwing the vlank·bridge 
overboard, a11d it hah gone down the 
stream. ?\' ow the two leaders have cast 
the plank overboard awl left the streCLtn 
clear behind them. I thought they had divided 
the two parties definitely; I thought, for many 
years to c nne, after this coalition, thi~ little 
party cnnld sit here in pe:we and uomfort iu 
opp·1sition, acknowledging uone of the favours 
of the (}overnment, none of its lnxuries and 
responsibilities, defending the public rights and 
public expenditure; oppo,ing useless legislation; 
doing good to the uonntry, and increasing its 
numbers year l>y yea,r. l thought tha•, but 
instead I find another party has come in our 
preserves-another J._Jarty has cmne and en
carnperl nn our grazing p ,Ntnre•3. Sveakiug 
for myself, I do not \\ant this other party. 
The other paety cannot make anything uut of 
the Q,wernment and bare left it, and if they 
can make anything out of us they will do it 
quick and lively. Just as we vlace no c•mfideuce 
in the Premier. so we place no confidence 
in this other party. \Vhen we pointed out a 
list here, only twehe months ago, of twenty or 
thirty wrong things done hy the Government in 
adrninistration, where did wB get nnr support? 
vVben these things WHe published broadcast in 
the papers where then were the memberd of the 
Independent. Labour party·~ vVhere the hon. 
rnember fnr Bar coo •t \Vhf're the hon. rr1e1nber 
for South Brisbane, the hon. member for 1'\ undab, 
and the boiL member for Cairns'' Not one of 
them denonnced the wrong thin~s that were done. 
This party was here long before this little rem· 
nant from l\1oBquito Creek If there is one word 

in the English language that I bate it i,; "toler
ance." \Ve are not intolerant. As a party we 
are altogetl1er too tolel'ant. \Ve are not incon
siderate enough; \re are not bigoted enongh ; 
we are not bittPr enough. Here is a man like 
some of thosf' members of ohe Indep<endent Labour 
party, practicd!ly nursed at the pap., of Labour, 
suckled into health an:.! strength at the brea~ts 
of Labour, brought up ont of nothing, and 
made--not statesman, I cannot apply that 
term, or what the Lord Keeper \Villiarns used 
to call State-monger~, to then1~pickeU up and 
1nade prmninent politiciall~, aud since they 
became members of the Uabinet they lmve 
helped that Uabin~et in doing all the· wrong 
thingl'5 I have uwntioned, and we WPrf' 

simply astounded that men who had been 
brmw;ht np and ma,!e hy the I~aLour party, 
should lmve sat there year after year C'Jntent to 
allow the Government to do the.,e things, until 
at last c 1me this c·.rowning ad of treachery which 
even they revolted at. Th~y coulcl stand the 
pn!Jlic lands being solu, they could st,mcl tbe 
syndicate railwavs being pas:,ed, they could 
stand a dozen oth~er thing::; of wrong :1-drninistra
tion and legislation, and not only stand it, but 
get on the public platform and defend it vigor
ously, until it cmne to the last crowning act 
of treachery, when, as was staterl the other 
night by the Home Secretary, their gorge rose, 
their :;ouls revolted, and they left in a hurry. 
(Laughter.) 

The Hmm SECRET.\R\': That is not what I 
said. 

J\Ir. I~l,;SIXA: The hon. gentleman made 
srnne reference to it. I will refresh my n1ernory 
by reading the pas,ag-e again. The lwn. gentle
nmn said that one of the defects in the way of 
establishing- the present happy family on the 
Govennnent benches w::ts, although for 1nany 
years rnany p8r~on~ were inclined to such a 
coalition, they could not agree to a . .;;sociate--

The HO.llE SRCRE'l'AH¥: Are you supposed to 
Le giving a representation of what I said? 

Mr. I,ESE\A: I will read it if the hLm. 
gentleman likes. 

The HoME ~JCCJ:ETARY: Yes, do, then we will 
g-et what I did say. 

Mr', LESIN A : In reply to the-
The Hmu; SECRKL\HY: Read it out. Do not 

give your version of it. 
J\Ir. LESI:\ A: \Yhile the hnn. member for 

Leicbharclt hunts the passage up I will bark 
hack to the point which lead up to this 
interruption. Tlw independeut party revolted 

at the proposition to gather into 
[!l p.m.] one band the remnants of the 

old r..::ontinuous Governrnent part;y 
and the new Liberal party which had been 
brought into exi~tpuco two or three yeard ngo by 
the leader ol the Ciol'ermnent. ThHy felt that 
as~ociation with those partieH wnuld bring thern 
into political exile, and for that re~u:~nn, as has 
been eloquently stated by the Home Secretary, 
they determined to leave b.fore difficulties arose, 
an<i they gatherc•d their skirts about them and 
flee! in the night. I can picture to my,elf thP 
hon. n1e1nber for South .Hrishnne, l\lr . .t\.irey, 
and the hon. member for the Barcoo, 1\ir. Kerr, 
gathering up their skirt~ and fieeing, as if they 
were leaving a plag-ne-Btricken city. And that is 
the view which many of them took of the 
association nf the Gov'ernmr.nt party with fol
lowe•·s of the old continuous Government led by 
the hon. member for Townsvi!le. 'l'hey were not 
willing to ::;it on those bencht=>s with nten \vho 
could be guilty of 8uch treachery. 

The SPEAKER: Order! A remark of that 
kind may not be ont of order when used in the 

JJ£ r. Lesina.] 
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abstract, b11t when the tenn "tren.cherv" is 
applied to a member of the House it is entirely 
out of order, ancl the hon. rnernhRr nn1:-;t \Vith
drrtw the pxpre:-::.simt. 

Mr. IiESINA: Yes, I withclmw it, thongh I 
only us:.'d it in a politieal :-:en~e. [ shall now 
qnotP. t.he wc 1rds of \visdorn which felJ frmn the 
Hmne SecYeta.ry. They are to be found on page 
'90 of Hansm·d, ana :tre a-; fo1low---

Xot a hit of it. Tllc real reason is hecanse they 
think that tllc naHlC of the lwn. member ror l'owHsville 
carries wjth 1t Slh~lJ odi.nm in the eonntn tlmt it will 
not pay to be seen m1ywhcre, so to spr -~.k, iu hi...: iloliticnl 
vicmity. 

An Ho~ont:\ nu: ::HI<:'! B~;n: He ~~ yonr follower. 
(Laught!!l". 1 

The HOJIE SECRET"\ 1tY: 'l'be hou. 1nemher knows 
perfectly well that the m em her:;; who han~ left us a.t 
this juncture lutYe not le[t because they in their he;trt~ 
believe thP- Chief Se<'retary js going- to be auy Ie.:-;s 
zealous than he has l)e('n in the pa~t in llHttlng-radi('al 
measures 011 tltf' :;tn.tutf~-book. 'l'hcy only think tltat 
if they art; found a~:.;odatcd with the s1mior mernher n~r 
Townsville itwlll th-t.ml'-L!!C them in the t'J'\~B oft.lleir con
stituents in their re:;pel'tive elec~oratc~·, ancl iL will not 
pay tlwm to do it. 

'rhnt is the position. Those \Vords wili :-ltand on 
record a.s pr.rfectly cnrreut. 

The HoME 8EC!tETARY: They are correct. 
What is yonr dednctiou '; 

J:vlr. LESIX .. ·\.: That the hem. member told 
this Jlon:->e th<Lt tho-;e hon. HH:'tnbers who cmn~ 
poRe what L euphemistically called" the Inde
pendent Ijabour party" did not h"'ave the 
Government becau--e they dPubtHl their radical 
intention:.; regarding fnture legi~l:-ttion, bnt be· 
eau~e they riPclined to ~it nn Lhu.:;:e benches with 
thP H"on. "nohert Phi;p. J)oeR the hon. ?··ntle· 
man go the length of that logical deduction·: 

Tlw Ilo:'.rE ~Ec'RETAUY: I ~o the lengH1 uf 
what I 'aid. 

1-lr. LESIN .:-\_: The lwn. gentleman cannot 
avoid t}wtrq a:-; <:t logical de~ncti<:n fr~n1 l~i.-; 
rr~m~trkN. _!_be hon. rnem ber Il'i rln \'en 1rres1~~ 
tibly tn tbe condu~lon that the rnen who left 
the {}tl\'f_•rument-rnen 1iko the hon. rr~t~•ubr-r for 
Cairns, the hon. Ulelnh~or for Harcoo, the hon. 
n1en1her for BrisbR.ni::' Sonth) the hnn. ruen1ber 
tor l\nndah, and mh{·r~---lc·ft the G-uYernrnent, 
not; ht:>c::u::-; .. .:l they hail no f.-tith in t.he int.eutionH 
of thP lt·rLder of the CoYerntnent with res.pect to 
rudical k~{iNlatwn, but beca.uf'.e they wonlrl not 
bt-3 f11UUd in the vicinit-y of the hon. nHnnber for 
To\vnsviJlf... " 

The Ho1m t:iECHE'l'ARY: Xo, no! 

Mr. LESIX.\: Will the hem. rr1emtJer t'X· 
plain'? 

The I-lO~TH: fiECHETARY: On aceonnt of the 
odium which thov bdi<-,-ed would. in an electoral 
HPll."E', a.ttaeh to the senior nH::rnber for Towns· 
ville. 

:\'Jr. J,ESI~A: T am not inclined to discuRs 
the que:-\timt as to whether that be C11rrect or not. 
\.Vhat cuncPrn:.:; n1 ju:.:;t now is th::tt the explana
tinn of the hon. g(·ntlenH\n shift::::. the ditticulty 
further for ~'ard. 

Th8 1-1cn1l1~ SECH.ET_\.H.Y: :=\o, 110: y(lu were 
giving n1y rcnur ks r.~ 1 !f'rsonal~~lgnificanc;e \Vhich 
was never in tny rnincl at all. 

Mr. L ESIX A: I do not cleRire to clo that; it 
'was a political si~nitie,-:..nce I Orew fr Ill the hnn. 
gentlerna.n',_, I'PHWrlc-~-the ]Jolitical sL.;n.ificati(m 
tha.t tho:-<e n1en \Vere not prf)pa.r('d to ::;it ovPr 
there bAhi~nd a GnvPrnr:nent they bPlieYcd hr, if 
the Hon. l:Luber'" Phi]p also sat on that side of 
the l:Iuuse. ..A .. nd I contenc{ that there i;;; no 
escape frorn that cnnclusi(m. I defy a1'yone to 
read anything e1~~ into tho~e renuuks ,,f the hon. 
gent:.len:atL I ask the hon. rn!-n1lwr for Towns
villf', upon \'-'hnse goudwill the existence of the 

[Mr. Lesina. 

Government hinges, whether he can sit ealmiy 
down on that bench whibt a J\1:inister whom he 
keeps in ntlice-and a dismted Minister at that-
is pennHted to place in Hansnrd sentin1ents ot 
tlmt ch~tr8eter. The hon. member for Bulimba 
got up :tnd rrNented those retYHtrks, and rightly 
""· lf I were sitting· on that side of the House, 
I wonld res<mt thfln on behalf of my leader, and 
resent them a little more strongly. 

The Pm.;;mgn: Yon would resent them, no 
1natter on which side you sat. 

Mr. LESIXA; It is an extraordinary thing 
for a Minister whuRe existence depends upon the 
goodwill of the hon. ll1'3tnber for Townsville to 
tell his follower;:; that the men sitting on the 
cn"s-benehes would be sitting on the Go,·ern
ment l•enchc-; if onlv the h<m. men•ber for 
Townsville: was not there--that they did not 
\Vant hi, con1prmy. 

The Hmm SEcRETA In: No, no; I did not say 
i;hat. 

~Ir. LESLYA: Was it ,,aid in a Pickwickian 
seme? If that kiwi of thing is to go on, I 
'Tentnre. to prophesy, without adopting the :6le 
of a seer, that there will be a pretty warm tnne 
jn the coun~.:Js of the c~,alition. \Vhen a rrwm
ber sits behind his leader and indulges in snch 
chc-:tp talk, ~nch tripA about an hun. n1ember 
wlw keev~ hhr1 in otfice--

'rhe SPEATCER: Order! The hnn. n1ember 
n1ust withdt·a\V that exvrestdon. 

:\Ir. LES fX A: I withdraw it, and scty that 
when a 111e1nher ta.lks Ruch rubbihh he is not going 
to a:-;sist or strengthen the eoalition Gnvern
rnent, but there will he nn deep corrodi_Pg grief 
iu 1ny heart on that acconnt. If the pn1sun was 
only <tllu\'ved to :-:ink in---

rfhe PR!:OliEU: ~(): jt iR rnbbed in. 

::VIr. L ESIK A : If the pCJison was only allowed 
tu sink i~1, the! e~mlt would be a littlR llH'rtifica
tion in the coalition body, and fL limb '"'onld 
drop {lff h~- re and rmoth .. Pr there, and hy nnd by 
the poor delin1bed hody would L-dl to pw8L~ and 
be no longr;L· <UlY m:H3 tL) the con1n1unity. Now, 
I talo::e the state1nent nf the Home Secreta-ry, 
ctnr1 tiuct statement will go straight tq the 
uountry. ..:-\nil not only wiJl it go exactly as 
he RRid it, but with my deductions, which 
he admit~, pnlitieaily, art correct. L~t that go 
to tbe cotPttr~l; let every Philp suppnrttr tight 
thrnnuhour, Out-'en::;]u,nd reo•gnise the faet that 
the c1~,lition, l if it ha.R. done- anythi11g-, luts only 
succeerlt·a in doi.~g two thing~. Tt haR rmnoverl 
two JYlini~tPr~ from tht1 Cabine-t, onP. of whmn 
\Vas :;aiel lJy the Pretnier to he a failure a::; a.n 
a.dn1inisLr~tor--I fnrget exactly what he say.-; 
:tbont tlH. uther. ~And the third point \vas that 
it has n~moved tht~ 1\.rlini~ter for Ijand.s frmn his 
hi~)1 Office to a subordinate one for Cc-t.binet 
rea~t~ns. 

The .PRK:\IIER: lt is not a snbordinate one. 

}Ir. LEbiK.A: The lTotne Secretary is the 
high1~r po:-ition '! 

The PmmmR : y.,,,, 

:\'Ir. LJ<:S IX A: Tt is pr.•motion, is it'! iLangh
ter.) 1 \\'ant to kno\v if tlH~ hnn. gPnGh·ma.n 
thir~ks ht-> is t&.lking- to a schuol boy? 

The Pm:.;mm: :\Iuch worse. 

11r. L !~SIX A: If the hon. gentleman thinh 
that, hA will tind on further in\ f.qtigation that I 
~1n rather an overgrown old sch·lolboy-I am 
one of ;\{other Carey's chickens. (Laughter.) 
He cann<~t tell rno that. lle has shifted the J\linis
ter for Land~ frmn the high office whbh he 
OCCUpied -which some of flj~ friend~ contPnd he 
occupied with such distinguished skill--
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The Ho:u£ SECUE~'ARY : You did not think 
very much of the office, you know, in former 
sessions. 

Mr. LE8IN A: And that he removed him to 
the Home Department, where he is doing better 
work. 

The P RE>IIEH : l am sure it is the most 
important office for you. 

Mr. LESIX A : I never trou bier! the Lands 
Department to any great extent, and will trouble 
the Home Department perhaps less. 

The RmiE SECHETARY: I c,Ln assure you that 
your constituents do. Half the applications for 
pensions come from there. 

Mr. LE SIN A: I will admit that the elector
ate I represent is a rather peculiar one in that 
respect. There are a great many old people 
there. It is fitted for the maintenance of old 
people, and many g-o there from all parts of 
Queemlanr!. I would not want a better place 
in my dying days in Queensland than Clermont ; 
it is fitted for the evening of life. I want to >(et 
back to where the Premier's interjection took 
'"e away. He told us the :\Iinister for Lands 
was very successful in the department and did 
good work, but in order to reorganise the de
partment it was necessary to shift the :\Iinister 
<Jut of sach work. No more extraordinary reason 
was ever given in parliamentary government for 
the juggling of a Minister from one place to 
another by this Government. The Minister 
for Lands was taken from the Lands Depart
ment, where he was most snceesstul, and 
put into another department of which he had no 
previous experience, wbich we are now told is a 
more important department than the one he left. 
Neither statement is correct. The Home De
partment is very important- it comes int0 
important elasses of relationship in the life of our 
citizens-but Jt is not more important than the 
Lands Department. ·why is it that all our 
leadmg >tatesmen, when they make programmes 
for the country generally, point out that our 
land policy is the most important feature of 
their programme-that the pastoral industry is 
the most important and the biggest and pro
bably the g-reatest industry that Queemland has 
got'? Because it is p8rfectly true. The Home 
Department is not so important as the Lands 
Devartment, and yet the ;)1inister, who is con
fessed to be by his own enthusiastic admirers 
and supporters a great RUCCPss as ~1inister 
for Lands, is taken away and put in charge 
of another, and the reason f!i ven is that 
the department which he administered so 
succe8sfully requires reorganising. If his 
work was snccessftll, why does it need rear~ 
ganising? \Vhat is there in the department 
which needs reorganisation? I hope when we 
come to deal whh the E"imates-if we otre per
mitted to discuss them at ot!l, and the" gag" is 
not applied-we shall be able to discover upon 
what lines the reurgrtni~ation is proceeding. 'V R 

will be able to dl>C<Jver whether this alleged 
excuse for the transference of this able land 
legislator to the Home Department is rt>ally .an 
honest one or rn~:>rely a ::;uhterfnge. I am In

clined to believe it is a subterfuge. I do not 
kncJw whet her that phrase correctly describes 
the action of the Goverr11nent in jug~ling these 
portf,]inr~, but the transference of the Minister 
for Lands from one clcparcrnent to another is no 
more surprising to rne than the tran::;fer of the 
hte Home Secretary to the Trra-ury. That 
must have been a most remarkable surprise to 
himself. 

The TREASL"REH: \Ve will take your word forit. 
Mr. LB:8 IN A: Aod the hon. gentleman looks 

SlHP' ised. Ever since the House rnet this session 
I have been watching hm1 carefully acro.<S that 

l!J08-M 

table, »nd it appears to me that his face has 
worn an air of chronic surprise. (Laughter.) 
He appear• to be turning over and over in 
his mind the question, "\Vhy was I made 
Trea"u·er ?" \V hen the hon. gentleman has 
found an answer to that r1uestion, I hope he will 
tell me what it i,, for to me it is a profound, 
clarksome secret, and I would like to have some 
light sbed on the subject. Does any cnlleague 
of tbe hon. gentleman even expect, or has the 
dhn glin1rnering of an idea, why the h(m. n1emw 
ber for Enoggera was made Tre:tsurer? Silence ! 
Kat a solitary member behind the Government 
appears to he able to give one reason. That is 
an astounding thing. Fancy a man sitting 
behind tbe Government month after month, and 
yet not be able to give a reason w by tbe Minister 
Js put in charge of one of the most importRnt 
departments in the State-one dealing with 
finance ! There is no outside evidence tbat the 
ban. member has Ever displayed, since he c~me 
into this House, any aptitude for financial prob
lems. 

The TREASL"RER : You come to me and I will 
give it to you. 

Mr. LES IN A : If you are going to administer 
the department from a practiLal point of view, it 
is a different matter; but I hope that a sordid 
spirit will not be brought to bear on the adminis
tration of the finances of this glorious State. 
There is another mysterious point on which we 
should have some light shed. The Premier, when 
he formed the Cabinet, issued a manifm,to to the 
people of q,,eemland. This was whispered into 
the ear of the Daily 11-fail's good boy, was sent 
right throughout Qneensland, and headed-" The 
Danger of Queenslar.cl Losing its Status as a Self
governing State." It rea(ls as follows:-

In response to an invit~tion the Premier, l\Ir. Kidston, 
forwards through the Dail.t! Jitd! the following message 
to Queensland democrats:-

Xow that the ~Iinistry has been arranged, all I ask is 
that that 1Iinistry should be judgert by its works. I 
tl1ink I may fairly claim that my past record has not 
been such as to make genuine democrats doubtfuL 
-when they are told to doubt, in spite of my past record, 
all I ask is that they should judge me by results. !'his 
is all I askt d of the p(~Ople of Rockhampt,on; it is all I 
ask of the people o! Queensland. I know I have under
taken a very dittlcult tat'k-a task I 'vonld not have 
undertaken except for the conviction that if I accom
plished it successfully it would be the best po~sible 
thing for Qneensland. If I fail I will have to take the 
blame. but I thmk it is f:tir that the people should 
judge me, not by loose statements aLJont my motives, 
but by the results or my action. Judge a tree by tbe 
fruit. This is 1he way a public man should be judged. 
It is all I ask. Au..:;tr;dia. is more than a mud heap; it 
is a continent conHisting ot States, eaeh of which 
requires energetic development. In 1859 Queensland 
was an outposl of Rydney; there is a Ganger that after 
HHO it may become an outpost of )felbourne. The 
danger is so real and the ifisue so vital, so fa1· as t,he 
effeetive self-government or tlle States js concerned, 
that it should overshadow every other public question 
-at least until the danger is averted. It is. for this 
reason ttat I ask that the .\1mistry slunld be judged by 
their work--that they should be given a fair trial. 

That is the message to the people of Qoeensland 
on the establishment of this coalition Govern
ment, in winch we hn,ve includtd three new men, 
one of them the :vlini~ter now in charge of the 
.Mines and \V ark< 1Jropartment, another in 
charge ot the Lands Department, and the hrm. 
rnen1 1'er for :i\L1cka.y, ~{r. P<tget, in charge of 
the Departments of Railways and Agriculture. 
\Vhat is the work which this iV1inistry l1as got to 
do? I shall n:Jt dis(;c"s it now, but I will take 
it on the Address in Reply, bec~use "e are 
empowered under the :::itandiug Orders to discuss 
the ~rograrnme laid before us in the Governor's 
Speech. I will then discuss the prospects of the 
Cabinet of doing t"fi\--ctJ \·e work in its pre~e~t 
stormy state. There is a funny thing in this 
message to the people of Queensland that we 
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ought to deYote a little attention to. The 
Premier f'l.ys here--

! think I mio;;-ht faiTly (•!aim tbat my past record hfls 
not bpr-n :-nch as tu 1nal\e gcnni.nt (lemocrats donbtfnl. 
If it iF; nnt the ~tronge~t statement that has ever 
been made by a pu~~l~L: 1nan who has taken tlH-' 
action which the Pre>mier h 1S just taken, I 
would like to know what is. Are there any 
C!emocr t ts on tlmt side at all c I sec one in the 
hoo. rnember for Brisbane Xorth 1 1\tlr. Bartnn. 

Mr. R\HTOX: Hear, hear! That is right. 
J\Ir. LESIKA: The senior member for Bris

bane N" orth i;; a high 'Tory. He believes in high 
toryistn, hig-h churcbism, and old port. (Loud 
lftughter.) 

Hon. E. B. Fomm'T : \Vh>1t do you believe in ·: 
Mr. LES IN A : I am a political agnostic. 

(L~ughter.) 'The hem. gentleman tells us that 
his record has L3en Hnch that no OmntH~rat need 
he afraic1 of the reHtlt. I s.1y l do not see cmy 
democrat on the other side of the Hon~u. There 
are :-:;mne liberal-minded members on the other 
side, smne young rne1nberR who have liberal 
i.:le:'L~, and ~ome olcl 1nen who lla,~e cmu;er•iati~e 
principlee. Dut wo do not kum'>' what all thlH 
mixtn1 e of liberalism, ~orue conservati~rn, and 
some bigh toryi;:;m, will resnit in, or hnw they 
will be satisfied. What will satisfy the hon. 
meml.Jer for Fitzroy will not satisfy the hon. 
member for Bri.,bane North. \Yhflt will satisfy 
the bon. member for Aubig-ny, will not S<ltisly 
the h-::m. 1nember for Burk~?towo, or the hnn. 
member for Uooktown. I do not know how the 
hon. member for Cook can sit behind the Govern
ment at all. 'Tbe hon. member is more of 
a democrat than he thinks he is. It is only a 
little while ag·o that he and the presetlt ::\Iinister 
for Railways had a fig-ht in this House over the 
employment uf black labour in the ]1Pfiri-shelling 
industry. Perhaps the hon. member for l'dackay, 
since he has jqined thi;:; rernarkahle 1\Iini~try, 
ha,;, shed hiR opinions nn th<~ culourerl labnnr 
qnestion. If he ha;, I :1111 plea•ed to bear it. He, 
perhaps, now finc1s himself face to face with the 
fact that tbe Wl1itc Australian principle, have 
come t,J stay. They will not set back the hands 
of the clock so far a;; that is concerned; that 
1noveu1Bnt will nnt be set hack one hour. It i~ 
ine,-itably going- forward; and if the hon, the 
J\Iinister for R>tilways ha·,, chang-ed his opinions 
r'n that snbject, mayhap the h'lll. member for 
Cook will work more agreeably with the Cabinet 
than he otherwise wonld. 

J\fr. Don: LA~: \Yait until we get a Labour 
Go,·ernnlent. 

Mr. LESI:\' A: \V hen we get a I,abour 
G-oYernrnent I hope tbe hon. 111~n1ber will be 
sitting- lwhind 11:->. I hopu that when smue con
:-!f:"'rvatirf" prop •sitinn ll:Js been brought forward 
by the Government that th8 hon. gentlernnn will 
be found o{-'po::-ing it, because he is a better 
democrat than he knows. It mav be ·'"id thttt 
the Govennnent were ju;;;t.ified in ·bringing a bout 
this coalition, becant-Jt-•, according to the figures 
qnoted hy the hon. member for Oxley, the 
prPsent l\lini~ter for Lands, the l>hilp and 
Kids ton p1rtie·, secnred HO, 000 votes. 

J\Ir. \V. H. BAR~ ER : :\'o; the Philp part'· got 
B3 000 votP~ alone. The numbers \\'ere ~:i.OOO 
and 45,000. 

l\lr. LESii'\ A: The Secretary for Public Lauds, 
Hon. ll. F. Denh"m, pointed nut thr,t according 
to thn position of ~ffrtirs nt h.:: la 1t eh_·ction the 
l(uh;ton par~y ~ecnred 41,tl40 votes 31ld tfiBPhilp 
p<->rty 88A·U~ votef:l, 1naking a total of 131,2!)2 
vote~. TtH• Labnnr p:uty secured ~mnC'thing 
like fi4 000 votes, or 7,000 votes more than tbe 
IZid~t,m; party. ~O\V, how were thnse Yotrs 
secured? If there is any man in this Hou<e who 
can throw some light on the subject it is the 
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Premier himself. He went right through Queens
land as far as be could travel, and they publiHhed 
the Fraotan, which was circulated everywhere, 
ftHd everywhere tbronglwut (-lueensland they 
raised the banner of "Home Hule for (~uecns
land." That pat•er said that the Governor, Lord 
.Chelmsfnrd, assisted by the hon. mem~er for 
'Townsdlle ,md his supporters, had lmd vwlent 
h,mds on the Cunstitntion, -~rnd the people :should 
fly to its re··'·Cue. It was stated that self-govern· 
n~ent was a.t stake. H.,evolution wa;:, io the air 
and the Constitution w'"' being dolatfcL Popular 
gon:'rn1nent wns being.trample~ unde; ,feot, and 
the public purse WaS bemg expl01ted. rtleSe were 
the cries that went up all oYer the country. Yet 
the Attornev·General told us the other night that 
this was a bognH issue, and he had advised the 
Government to that effect. He told tbe Go,·ern· 
ment that the GoYernor bad acted rightly and 
legally. 

l\1r. B.\.HTON: Hut nncun&titntionally. 
Mr. Lit~SlN A: The bte Att'lrney-Ueneral 

told us the other uight that he hac! arJvised I he 
CTuvernn1ent tha.t the G•JYernor had acted quite 
legally, but the Goverm~1en; won)d not, take 
their own Crown Law Officers adnce, ana pre
ferred to go to, t~.e c.ountry .;vith a er~ .. l-Ia:',e 
you ever read 'Conm~:-;Ly,' one of J)Israeh s 
worb, Mr. Speftk<>r '! You will n;mem ber that he 
describes two !•Olitical characters, T"c1pole and 
Taper wbo belonged to that type of politicians 
who ~re regular born nnderstrappers-political 
understrappers-and a not her chief unc1erstrap
per, Higby. Rigby strongly rAminds me of the 
present leader of the Go,·e.rnrnent .. \~ben we 
come to discuss the Address m Reply I wrll quote 
Rigby and apply it to ti]~ hon .. gentler;1~H and 
see how it fits. In dJ,cussmg poht1cs he 
nl wayR wante<l a good_ cry tD go tn the coun,try 
with in Englanc1. He wanted a gond.cry tnat 
wonlcl tickle the ears of the groundlrngs and 
make them cheer and throw up their hats, and 
make them feel that they were cghting for the 
liberty of the pe0\1le. Am). l\;Ir. _Kid~to,~, like 
the Tadpoles and 'I aper8 of ComJJf[shy, had a 
cry, and be used it from one end of the "'eek to 
the other, and from '>!le end of the month to the 
other. 

Mr. \V. H. B.ulXES: And did you not help him? 
Mr. LESIXA: Kot much. 'The good old 

Lat:our progran1me is better than all those cries. 
0PPOSJTIO~ ME~IBERS : Hear, hear ~ 

::\Ir. J,ESI:c\ A: The Constitution was never 
iu rlang-er at that. time. As a matter of fact tbe 
Prernier had tl1e acl vice of his Atturney-G eueral 
on that rnatter, bnt he \\'Ould n?t take it, a.s he 
wanted to go to the cr.untry w1th a cry. Just 
as Mcilwraith went to the country \l<ith a cry 
for the pnrpo"e of smashing np the democracy, 
and pu_tt.inb off refonn~ f\)r many ~P'~~rs to corn~, 
sn <lid Kidston go to the conntry wlth a cry 111 

lUOi:i. l-iorne rule was tbe cry. l\1tn came out 
bawling about home rule, nnd yet C:<red no rnore 

::~ hout hmne rnle than ruy boot does. 
[!1.:30 p.m.] \Vbat does the bon. member for 

~ orth 13risbane <:~-Ire about hmne 
rule bere. or l1on1e rule anywhere el~e '? Or 
the hon. ~remLer for 'Toownng, J\lr. Cot tell? He 
doe:; noteu,re A. ,-.nap of hi~ fin~ers about hmuerule, 
or fm· the rights and liberties of the people of 
Qneen~land. The huu. nH 1nber for 'foowong·, as 
rt>pnrted in the l·'rarttan; speah:lng {lf the lTpl_Jer 
House said, "You knt)W l atu ~bit of a fowl 
fancier in my w~ty. \\'ho;t>\ t-r I find St·111e of 
ruy fowls dying or suffe1,ing 1 bring the111 t_o thC' 
block and chop <>if the heads nf thuse mmt hkely 
to die. That iR wh:lt J \Vould do tow:Jrds 
reforming the Legi.slati ve Co.nnc_il. :' .1\nd t!Je_:e 
waR prolonged and enthu:;;;Iat"tlC cheers. lte 
wnnlcl chop the heads otf members of the 
Fpper House. i'lfen like l\lr. Cottell got into 
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Parliament. ·where are they sitting to-day? Over 
here'! No. Behind the party they said had 
!aid violf'nt hand., on the Constitution. Robert 
Philp was the hydra-headed monster who had 
the Uon:~titution in his clnws rippjng it to pieces, 
and Cottell was going out, on ]Jj, bloody tao.k, to 
destro? the hydra. Where is Cot tell now? 
Behind the Philp party, prevared to keep him 
and hi~ party in oH!ee for year~. I 1.-:now a very 
industrious grave digger·working- overtiH1e in fL 

little cen1etery in Tom.vcng, digging a grave for 
Cottell and hi' friends. (Laughter.) 

The 8PEAKE1t : Orrler, order 1 

l\Ir. COTTELL: Yon cannot pnt him in there, 
anyhow. 

]Hr. LEST:i'\A : Tn connection with the n·form 
of the Upper Houst·, he was to some extent 
ple,]i(ed, lJ, 1 ""'e h., >aid he would wipe them 
out in one fell swoop, like the ehiekens itt the 
gates. That iR not the type of men who really 
want home rule llere. All they wanted was n 
c~·y, in orcln· thD,t they rui~ht l'ool1er or later forn1 
a coalition on those benche' ·wd pnt the Labour 
party into subjection. It matters not whom 
the;..:.e wen :1n·. Scma· arP cmlcernecllnOrf' about 
electric light. monopolies than home rule. The 
leader of the Government had given the lwn. 
men1ber for UriRbaHA Xorth ~ thirty-two ye3.rs' 
monopoly-enabling him to tax the people of tbe 
V itlley for thirty-two yean, so th:tt he and those 
in the concern might wax fat on the profits drawn 
from the peoplP who are compelled by this 
monopoly to nse their light,,, He gives a ga; 
nwnopoly tn one~ an{l an electric light n1onopoly 
to another, and it appears the unfortunate rate
payprs of Brisbane will be ground to powtler. 

Hon. R. PHILP: I do not see what this ha' to 
do with the (jlle'<tion befote the House. 

l\1r. LESIK A: I may, perhaps, not pursue 
that point without excet·ding the bnnnds of 
order, which I have no desire to do. The point 
I vVaA trying to 1nake was this: The question 
before the electors was home rule for Queens
land, anll thitt fact was practically adlllitted by 
the :Premier in the n1es.~age he ~ent the night 
before the poll, on 4th February, to the 'l'oo-
1f}Orrm7Ja Ch1'r/nicle, which at that tiwe was the 
Bible of the KicJ,ton party. Thi.- is what he 
said-

Gang- fr,rwarc!. To victor:•. UHnnrrov.·. ::ues~age 
to the electors from 1Yrn. Kid:ston. 
That is the kind of thing to fptch 'em. 
(Langhter.) \Vhen the a\'erage elector hears 
that on a hot night in a packed hall he rises like 
a tarpon on the hoCik. He goe8 on to say--

To-morrow j~ a day of destiny for Qncrn:-:lanc1, and 
you nre the arhiters.of fate tlwi- tlay. The future of 
Qneeusland h; in .\·our hantls. Hi~ J::xeelleney has aske{l 
you to decide to-moiTO\Y -ltas asked yon Yirtually 
wbet.lwr yon mean HJ maintai11 :rotu r1ghts a:-. a se1f
goYrrnhJg people or whether yon an' willing- to snr
rendm· those rights. Let yonr nn.-:wer lw "Xo f.iUr

rendcr." .::HtamB 011 atl w110 dc:-;ert the people's cause 
to-uwrrow ~ Men and women of Qucrnsland, the e_yes 
of An.stralia are npon you. Tlw hope of Dt~moerncy is 
with you. FC'fl.r not. llel':'!itatP not. hnt '' p.a11g- fonvard 
to victon. '' 11~m. Kld:-<ton. 
That iR. the inspiring n1esRage to the boot less, 
breacHes" democrats of Queensland, and tboFe 
bootlesf.:, breRd.lPs.s delnocrat . .._ c:une up like 
shee}J to the shatnb1es, and thE'y were danghtered 
-.slanghtered to make Kid~ ton a majority. And 
where are they rHnY? ''Cheek by jowl., with 
Robert Philp, the bon. 8enior member fnrTowm
rille, the violator of the Ark of the Covenant. 
They are it1l "playing chanies" in one yard. 
(Laughter.) \\'hat a happy f:J.mily! That is the 
justification of my statement that the home 
rule cry was responsible for the stampede into 
the Ch.ief Secretary's ra11ks at the last election 
of thousands of La:bour voter~, who wonld never 
have voted for the hon. member for Brisbane 

North, l'vir. Bar( on, the hon. member for 
Toowong, l'vlr. Cottell, and the hon. memberfor 
\Voolloongabba, Mr. Facing-five-ways. (Laugh
ter.) I want to show th11t the sA votes v. ere 
obtained under false pretences. These people 
have been ''rooked," to u~e a \ulgar {-1hrase, 
of their votes, haYe been "jinked," have 
been duped, have been "kidded" to record 
their votes on a fah:e if::..·me, and, havi11g- given 
their votes, it is impossible to recall them. l'vicu 
who got in on that i.~sue a .. re keer>ing in Jlower a. 
Govermnent,which dnes not represent the will of 
the IJeople. Scores of rnen, \vho vvonld never 
hav·e taken the trouble to poll, went on that 
llay, and >wres of woman worked very hard anri 
enthusia,tically, a' they always do when they 
think they are in the right course, to secnre the 
return uf men like Mr. Cnttell, the member for 
'l't~nwong. I 1-:uow an old lady, who \\"orkEd till 
she could barely stand for the hon. me m her for 
Toowong. He' ]•robably knows the lady too. 
But she will wo1 k just as harrl against him next 
time, because shP was duped of her vote-robbed 
of her franchise. He got into this Hotme, and now 
what does he do'? This is a most cowardly act. 

The SPEAKER: Order, order 1 

Mr. LESINA: I withdraw t.!tat statement. 
I say, if it is not exactly a cowardly thing· to do, 
it is 011e that deserves ceusure-- that any hon. 
member shouhl by sweet promises, by cajolery, 
and by methods of that description, induce some 
poor woman to cast her vote fnr him. Many 
women cast thPir Yotes on a certain i~sue) and 
then hon. members come into this Chamber and 
do quite the reverse. I quot.e this instance be
cause thm:e hon. n1en1ben; will not have another 
chance. There will be no rousing cry like this 
next time. The cry last election was for Labour 
and Kidstonianism and home rule for Queens
land, and down with the violators of the Consti
tution. That was the cry, and there is no doubt 
it brought many votes. The Peak Do1uns Tele
(}1'llph, pubJi:,hed in my own electorate on 25th 
,f anuary, had this to say about that very i-sne. 
It is only three or four lines, ancl it will just 
show you what the opinion "'as in the \Vestern 
country on this matt er. It states-

The nominations of aspiring politicians thronghont 
<-lueensland ·were rcceiYcd on Tnesday afternoon, and 
an interesting ri.p:ht all al01Jg the line is a8sured. If 
there i:s one les~on more p1alnly tanght tlum another by 
Lhc nominations, it is that. the Labour party and 
Kidstonians haYe thoronr;-hly agree(l to rnu as one 
party. 

Mr. COWAP: Not everywhere, 
Mr. LESIK A : There were only a few differ

ences, and they were local differences. Nearly 
everywhere there was an understanding, O!' an 
implied understanding. Did not the leader of the 
Labour pnrty appear on a public platform with 
::\Ir Kidston? 

:Mr. BowMAN: No. 
Mr. LE81NA: Kot on the platform with 

lVlessrs. Airey ancl Huxham' 
l\11-. DO\DL\N: Only "ith Hnxharn. I would 

not go on any lmt a Labour platform or with 
any but a Labour man. 

Mr. LESINA: It was quite understood that 
the Governn1ent which, \dth only a minority of 
members at their back, made an as,:1ult on the 
puhlic purse, should go down at the ]J"ll, itnd 
for that purpose eYery Labourite and evuy Kid
stonite were nnitr'1. The ad vice tendered to the 
electors all over Ilrisbane [)outh, where I lived 
at the time, "as to v•ote for Huxham anri Airey, 
the one representing Labour and the other Kid
ston; ~nd Brisbane South retutnt>d twon1onberf:-i 
pledged to compel the Government tc cen,ure 
the .Philp GoYernll!ent for having- expended 
public money without the sanction of the House, 
and the Governor for having granted him a 
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dissolution. Those two members beat two Go
vernment supporters, one of whon1 was a 
Minister. So that if there was any justification 
for a co>1.lition, it would he a cnalition between 
the Ki<tston party and the Labour party, if 
we w:wted a coalition. vVhat did the people 
who vuted for the hon. member for Toowong 
gain l!y returning Mr. Cot tell? If they had 
sent in 1\fr. Macartney, who represented them 
for many years, he would probably be sitting 
on the same side of the House as the present 
member, with this difference, that he would 
very likely have been on the Treasury bench. 
As things stand now we have this anomaly, that 
the electors who won Toowong lost.'it. They won 
it for Kidston and lost it to Philp. They won it 
in Toowong, where the battle ought to be won, 
and lost it in this House. The hon. member Llr 
Woulloong-abba spuke the other night about the 
people uf\Voolloongabba being satbfied with his 
sitting behind the l~uvernment as at present con
stituted. The issue before the electors at the 
last election, when he ran as a Kidstonite in 
favour of home rule, determined his election. 

Mr. COTTELL : And a Labour candidate 
opposed him. 

Mr. BOWMAN : And rightly so. 
Mr. LESlN A: He wa" very properly opposed 

by a Labour man. The only way to win a 
cause is to fight the man who dues not ag-ree 
with you. What we have to do is to oppose the 
men who do not believe in the Labuur pro
gramme, and put the men who do believe in it 
in Parliament. That is why we fight the man 
who is not a Labour man, and the man who is 
"as good as a Labour man." And here I may 
remark that if a 111an is "as good aR a La hour 
man" he will not be afraid to wear the br"nd of 
Labour. As a matter of fact, nearly all those 
men who call themselves "as good as Labour 
rrwn ''are only " as good as La hour men '1 when 
it suits their pockets. The hon. member for 
vVoulloongabbtt told us that. when he went b"ck 
to his constituents he practically got a justifica
tion for sitting behilld the coalition Govern· 
ment. Let me tell the House what the hon. 
member said at the last election in answer to a 
question as to whether he would support a 
Kidston·Philp coalition. lie said he would 
never support such a coalition. At a meeting 
held on the 11th ,January he further 'aid-

Continuing, :vrr Ilnnter said that the fact was inti
mated at Mr. Blocksidge's meeting in that ~chonl that 
the t\VO parties snould come together He (Mr. Hunter) 
called out '· ;.Jever," and he said Hgain that, if returned 
to Parliament, at no time w(Juld he eo ·lesce with Mt·. 
Philp. (IJOild chee1·s) He hH d told them that, if any 
alliance Ol" understanding took p\a('e, it should be 
between the Kidstonlte and Labour partie8 
That is the statement voluntardy made by the 
hon. 111~-'mber at a big met:>ting at VVPo1loongahba, 
at which t.he Premier also 'poke. '"''at stnte
nJent could bP tnore direct than 1 hat? Hnw can 
that hon. member go hack on 'h>it statement? 
Again, on the 18th January, speak111g at another 
meeting, he used these word:-1-

VIIJLI:''s ~ APCLEONJC \Y.\1'1-:ll.LOO. 

SOJnP, time ago he W-tS reading an old history of 
1fater1oo. 'l'he writ•·r told bow the Pnemy poured in 
their shot and shell. tllen came a cavalry charge. Bnt 
the cry was rai .. ed among- the British, "Cl se the 
rank~," and the re .. nlt was dis:o~trnus to the enemy, to 
Napoleon, who had bt·en the di:->turber of the peaee of 
}~urope. If the elector,.: of t.o-(lav would close thuir 
ranJ..s, the Philps an(1 ('helmsfot•ds ~would find t.ha.t they 
also had 11.~t their Waterloo. (Prolonged cheering.) 
I want b_> kt1o:V "hat kind of political rnorolity 
've h;.tve 1n thu; country ""hen a rnan makes a 
public statement to the effect that if a certain 
contingency arose he wonld act in a certain \Vay 
and then when the contingency dt1es arise h~ 
acts in the very opposite wey. If that kind of 
thing were done in business by a bu,iness man he 
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would be branded as a blackleg from one end of 
Queensland to the other. If it be a moral thin!:( 
for a politician to do that, why should it not be 
a moral thing for a business man to do the same 
thing? The hon. member for \Voolloongabba 
told the electors that he would never sit behind 
a Kidston-Philip alliance, and yet to-night he is 
sitting behind such an alliance. He either told 
the people of \Voolloongabba a deliberate lie 
when he made that statement, or--

The SPEAKER: Order! .Expressions of 
that kind are out of order. 

i\fr. LJ<;SIN A : I feel very strongly on a 
matter of this kind, and. can scarcely refrain 
from giving vigorous expression to my feelings. 
If I were elected for Clennont without oppo•i
tion, I might say that I represented the l'eople of 
Olermout, but I crmld nut say that if I were 
returned by a majority, not of the electors, but 
of the electors who voted. But now I represent 
everybody in Clermont, because I did not have a 
fight at all, becan.se uo one oppos• d me last 
time, and on those grounds I shonld be justified 
in suppnrting the recent coalition in a .Jesuiti0al 
fashion, and splitting hairs like the lawyers do. 
Now I represent all the people in my district. 
All the people in my district are not 
Labourites. 8nme are Philpites, others, again, 
are Kidstonites. There j, no reason in the 
world, as I have given no pledge on this last 
occasion, why I should not, support a. c«alition 
in the House which represents a majority uf the 
votes C:L>t outs1de. If I did that, and if, by 
that crooked method of reasoning, I induced 
myself to believe that my con«lience was rtuieted 
because of the logical deductions I had made 
from these fact.,, and I then walked across the 
floor of the Hon:-e and sat 1

' chetk by jf)wl n 
with SOIIlA members over then\ I would be as 
much ju,tified in taking up that course of action 
as any other member who has done so. vVhere 
would you find a flaw in my armour if :1ny 
coalition be formed which represents the higge•t 
party in the Hllnse and in my district, and 1 sat 
with that party? It w .. uld justify me in sir.ting 
witb aPhilp-Labour coalition m the same way. l t 
only shows y• •11 that the members who are ar" uing 
w1th their cunsciencef', wht1 t-tre convincingthmn
selves that they are doing the right thing in 
supporting this CIJalition without. consnlr.ing 
their consti tnents, are really j nst as likely to be 
doiog a wrong thing as the right thing. Now, 
very few of the member." whn have determined 
to take np a place behind the Guve rnmeut have 
been to :-;ee thl:'ir conHtJtuentf:l. Nearly every 
Labour member has been out to h•s con
stituents. He has talked about the trend 
of atfairt:J, the wnrk of the la--t ses~ion, and 
the impen ling coalition, and he lmow' the 
sttte of aff..:drs in the country, and to tr1at • xten~ 
he klHHVS whPther he is jn~t1tied in t£Lking U 1p this 
attitude or not. But tt,ere art very few tnPm~ 
her."J on the other side, with the Pxception of the 
I}owns mernber,.., who ha,ve been amongRt their 
coustitnents since the C· rdition t110k place, and 
tLese Downs rnemberR W·Te known to be in 
favour of an al i 111ce before the eh·c ion took 
place. I think 1 have proved my point that, on 
the Premier's own pubJi,hed addreos to the 
electorH h~fore the p tll or: 5·h tTatliJary, and on 
the speech which he delivered and rec·•nl"d in 
the J.',·eena~n and flctdy papen:, and in other 
respecrs, we have e\·idence that the coalition has 
no justification fron1 the point of \ie..v tJf 1l1e t•x
pressed will of the people. We shall not 
know whether this coalitiun repre>ents t\;e will 
of the people until another election takes 
place. 1Hernhers are IJ8Vtr anxi('u" for an 
elt'cti~~n at <-lny tirne; nonB of us care to 
he forced too frequently before our c•HIStitw-•ntfi. 
\Ve have had three or four elections in four oi" 
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five years, and the leader of thP Government 
tells us that, if it would result in securing some
thing like stability of government, he would not 
be above referring the matter to the people once 
more. There appear.< to be no finality to that 
kind of thing. In the last three elections we 
have had, the attempt which has been made to 
wipe out the third party, and snbstitnte respon
sible goverrrn,ent by bringing in two parties, has 
been unsuccessful. rrhere are ll10T8 parties in 
the House now than when the Government sat 
over there in solitary grandenr, and the Labour 
party and the Opposition sat over here. I<'or 
aught I know, there may now be a fifth party. 
If these parties exist, they exist because the 
country requires their existence. (Hear, hear!) 
They only exi•t here because they exist out
side. If there a''' three parties in this 
House, it is proof positive that there are 
three in the country, aud similarly in re
gard to six parties. \'Vhen the country is s<> 
equally di,·ided on the question that the men 
returned to this Chamber will represent one or 
two pa.r'ties, or one side or the other, on son1e 
great public issue, then we "hall only have two 
parties ; but at present there is no likelihood of 
that, as the leader of the Government is not 
strong enough as a public man, or as a states
man, to weld all the•e different elements into 
one party. He has to some extent. on the sur
face, brought them t0gether, but, as I said 
earlier, there is no cement in the party. Already 
they are intriguing with each other. Already 
there is behind each ~linister an aspirant dogging 
his footsteps, ready to trip him up and take his 
place. The hon. member who holds the portfolio 
of Treasurer is felt by his lHrty not to be 
the only man capable of holding that otfice. 
Others may push their claims; thev mrty not pnsh 
them orenly, but they will pt>Rh 'them secretly, 
and take advantage of his misfortunes. The 
time was in Queensland when snch a state of 
things wa;; impossible. That was the time when 
on the fl'otJt Treasnry bench there ,,at real states
men. There sat big men, men with character 
and personality, men with lJP.nwnal ntagnetism 
and f'trong will, men of large experience, who 
were able to exercise a dorninant influence in 
moulding the destinies of this Shte. Your 
Mcilwraiths, l\1oreheads, Barlows, Byrnes, and 
others ; your N elsons and \YaJshs. When you 
had men like that, then every statesman was not 
controlled hy another anxious to trip him up. 

l\1r. KB:OGH: Leave Barlo" out. 
Mr. LESINA: I am inclined to leave him 

out, but you cannot leove him out. If you closed 
the door he cmnes in through the window, and 
if you barred the window he would come down 
the chimney--(laughter)--or up through the 
cellar door like Mephiotop'leles, whom it io said 
he very closely resem hies. (Laughter.) 

The SP~EAKER: Order! 

Mr. LESINA: I say the time when that 
front Trea"HY bonch wa~ occupiCJd by a mnnber 
of big men who had simply to look over their 
shoulder, they kept down mutiny. But there is 
not a man sitting on that bench who can stop 
rnutiny, even in r.he hnn. mernber for I1"itzroy. 
If, for instancP, he were refused a small bridge 
for Dead Dnck Creek, is there a Minister on that 
bench who could tht<JW his eye "'·er his shoulder 
and awe him. Mcilwraith and :\'elson and men 

of that type would do it, but not 
[10 I'. m.] the men who are there now. But, 

at the present time, each of the four 
~Iinistm's ll'JW sitting on that bench is firmly 
convinced in his own mind that he is fit to be 
Prime ~tinister of the State. ami there are two 
others who are satisfied they will eventually 
become Prime l\iinisters in this State, and 
nobody will stop them. When the tHch medi-

ocrity is passing, then the ordinary mediocrities 
will have their full fling. That will be the time 
when every man, all of medium ability, will 
struggle for office, and we can imagine what 
a Kilkenny cat fight it will he. (Laughter.) 
vYe on the Opposition benches will sit back and 
smile at the happy po,ition which the Govern
ment will find il self in. I do not know whether 
this Government will have a happy time or not. 
It will depend on the leader of the late Opposi
tion, l\ir. Philp. He can either turn up hu 
thumb or turn it down, and if he turns his 
thumb down execution will step in. 

l\Ir. KEOGH : Thumbs up. 
Mr. LESIX A: Lock out for thumb;; down. 

There is a little element on the back benches 
who will have to be uckoned with. They have 
been sitting- very silent lately. The bovern
ll1ent ''\V hip" io having a very anxious titne 
lately, watching the game very ci:18ely, b.ut, 
deFpite his watchfulness, trea~on IS stalkmg 
abroad, and before long a deadly blow will bp, 
inflicted f)n the Gover nrnent. 1 do nut think 
myself that such a Government can last long. 
I hope not. \Ye h<ve given them a taste of 
what is in store for them when a dissolution 
C<>mes along. The Cabinet seems to me to be a 
ma .. g<1zine of explosiveR, and it simply n quires a 
match to "et it off and it will be blown to pieces. 
\Yho is to apply the match to send it heaven
"·ard? 

An OPPOSITIOl'i 1\h:;vrm:R: \Yill it go heaven
ward? 

Mr. LESll'l' A : I do not think it will. Very 
few Governments go that way. This Govern
ment may last the whole of the session. 'l'be 
Government may be able to continue in office 
till the closing of Parliament, because they have 
secured Supply fur a couple of months. I may 
say that a good deal of capital was made by one 
of the speakers tt1e other da~y of the fact Lhat we 
did not object to the granting of Supply. \Ye 
are quite as well aware of our rights in this 
matter as any other party in the House. \Ve 
are the best judges of what action we shall 
take ourselves on any matter that comes for
ward. The late Minister L>r Lands will admit 
that the proper and legitimate function of au 
Opposition as Burke pointed out, is criticism, 
and as to the method and manner of that criti
cism the Opposition themselves are the best 
judges. vYhatever action we take, so long as it 
is within the four corners of nm· Standing 
Orders, and is in harn1ony with onr parlian1en
tary procedure, it is all right. If it ditl not suit 
us to object to the granting of Supply the other 
day, th"t is our businesil. \Ye might have 
played into the hands of the Government by 
doing it, but we remembered that there are a 
large body of public servants and others 
scMtered throuahout Queensland doing work 
for the State, and who expect to get their salaries 
at the end of the month. 

lVIr. KlWGH: And your own serew. 
3\lr. LESINA: And there is our own salaries, 

as the hon. member for Rosewood re1ninds me,. 
<tnd I notice that he is always looking after the 
main chance. (Laughter.) \Ye ha re to look 
after the in teres's of our public servants, and if 
we delayed the passage of that :Supply Bill hy 
talking and giving reasons why Supply shonld 
not be granted fur a nwnth or two months, we 
might delay the payment of salaries for a month, 
or at lea~t tor a week or two nlol·e. 01 e could 
have wasted the time of the country and the 
House, an~ )Hel·ented the pnblic servant< from 
getting their salaries, but we were not prepared 
to talk on that occa,ion. I think we touk the 
right course. But I hope the Government will 
nDt regard that as a precedent. \Ve are not 
anxious to establish precedents in ref(ard to the 

Mr. Lesina.l 
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granting of Supply. If on any future occasion 
the Uovern;nent ask us to grant Supply, we have 
a perfPct ng-ht to offer our protest <10'ainst its 
pas5age. Since I have been in JYlli'tical life 
I have found in my travels, here an•l there, that 
I have giyen smne hon. lll8lnber3 hard knocks. 
If hon. mem_bet·s expect to get into politics 
an_d not rt>cm ve hard knock:-:, they 1nake a big 
mista.ke. They shonld g·et a cot in a public 
creche if they do not like hard knocks. Tney 
are too tender for politics, and should b'e 
wmpped up in lavender ancl wool. The man 
who come.s into this House should be pre
pctrerl to give h<ud knocks a.nr1 to take them. I 
have giv":I them my.·•olf and I have been able to 
take thern. I have given ~nme hanl knock.;; 
to the oth<'r side, which they deserved. I 
have done it ontstde and it is just as well that I 
should do it here, although there are members 
who Sfl.Y \V(Jl'Re thing:-; outside than I do, and 
they an' afrnirl to stty them here. It is far 
?etter to say .what you have tn say ahnut a man 
m front of h" face rather than hehind his b<tck. 
To bring wy remark;; tn fL cl(lRP, I wonld like to 
make a final reference to the Prc mier. Before I 
do so, might I a,k the late liiinister for Land.s 
wl;o i~ sitting on thA TrP\~snry bench, what i.~ 
this b-overtHnPnt tn be? Suppose t.hi~ vote iR Ret 
aside, what. is thi.s Government to be'? Is it to 
be a Tory Government--

Mr. Su;uxEn: Yes. 

::O.'Ir. LE SIN A: Or will tJ.,e,· become so en
lightened by the spirit nf the a~e that they will 
becmne a Liberal Reform Governtnent? Is it 
to he a Government of high philosophy or a 
Government of lrl\V practice? ls it to be'uuidetl 
hy principles or expediency? Is it tr)~ be a 
Ciovernment of greJ.t me:.tRu~es or of little rneu 
fL GnYernment 'of statesmen or of clerks, of 
ht.mbng or of humdnun? ""\Vhere is this G r)vern
Inent going·~ \Vhy does it not hang out its 
Bag? VVhen this vote is disp:Jsed of to-n11lrr<Jw 
night,. this may be necessr.ry. \Ve wnnt to 
fix th ts Government so that the man in the 
street may read as he rnns. If we are not able 
to do that it devolves on the Government to 
do it as soon as this \'Ote ie t"ken. If the Go
vernrnent is to remain on the Treasurv benches 
for this session it ll1U'3t Jet the country know 
who,t sort. of Governn1ent it is. Howeve!', I 
suppose, whether the Governn1ent tells us or not, 
it will "gang itA own gait." Of that there will 
be no doubt. Our late leader, .l\Ir, Kidston now 
Prime }[inister, and we have pnrted company. 
>Ne have travelled somewhere together and he 
has now left us, and we bid him "Farewell." 
In sorne instances be has been nngntteful to snrrw 
of us, and he appears to bn glad to be rid of us. 
But there will be no tearH over his diRappearance 
fron1 the rank:;; of I .. abour, a,nd his ultitnat~ 
and complete absorption into the ranks of mono
poly. No longer shall we hettr his clarion voice 
plmtding the cause of the poor, the oppressrd, 
and the downtrodden ; in futur", he is to be the 
aclvocutA of monopol.Y, syndicate railways, land 
sa.les, crook 1egi~lathn, and big concef:sions to 
rich monupolists. The'e are the things the 
denunciation of which in past vears enabled 
him to get into Parliarr,en t. · 

J\Ir. THOI\X ' That is a good cry to go with to 
the electors. 

Mr. LE'JI~A: \Ve don't want cries to go to 
the elect.ors wrth. 

Hon. It. PHILl': You ju.,t admitted th<tt you 
went to the country nn the cry of home rnle. 

Mr. LEST:\ A : I said the cry of bome rule 
was put before the <>lector,, I did not "" to the 
·elect·>rd with th,,t cry. \Ve went iuto "the tight 
at .the last election believing, or pretending to 
belreve, there was a real solid issue in this home 

[Afr. Lesina. 

rule qneRtion; and whrtt have wR got out of it? 
\V., have put the hon. gentleman back into office 
-lJerhap~ fot· another two year~, and added t1) 
his ranks all the remnantoJ of the old ConservatiYe 
party. 

~~Ir.l>ETHIE: \Ve are progre~~iYe Liberal::;; we 
are not Cnnservati'.·e::;. 

An HnXOl;IL\BLE :\I!DIIllm: \Va, Hot the 
Constitnti(Jll in jeopa.rdv? 

:\Ir. LESIXA: ::\nt at o.ll. .'l.nyone would 
think Lord Chelmsfo•·rl was a Pawnee lndian 
armed with a towaha.wk and hent on Oestroying 
our U,ms~itutinn. I did not believe the Con
stitution wa; in jeopardy at all, rcnr!I did not talk 
to the electors on those lines. r talked to them 
on Lahom principles nnrl the L;tbOl\1' platform. 
That cry was an instance of the ttrt s that poli
ticiam sometimes practi.se to diddle and damn the 
multitn1e. ( Lau~hter.) The hnn. gentleman 
who led ns in tl~<tt mad folly in the cam<e nf 
detnocracy is n.:) longer \vith ns; therefore he is 
again:-<t n>:. There i~ a toc.'";in ringin3 all the way 
clown through the c.nTid,)rs of tin1e-"' lfe that is 
not with n;.;; i ..... a.gain:;t n.:::. ~' Let that he under
stood. l)tl not think that bPcau!"e ~"L man 
come,;; with u"' pclrt nf the \Vtty he i..:; any gnod to 
us. N~,thing· unt~ide LaLonr principles and the 
Labour pla· form i.•; an:.· good. \V ben the 
phiJo:-;nphy iR n::~.:..li~HJ. the cry of "Labour'' will 
grow louder aud loude.r nutil it drt)\VllS the 
pun.v crifr:., that are now heard mnidsr. the 
nwrk.:>t.' . ...: din iu llJ'•st of onr cnni3titnenciPR at a 
general elL ~tion. There will lw only one cry, 
'' Lab1Hll', La.bnul'. L:thrnlr !" all the tin1e. 
JCidston ha~ g';)ne "frorn u~ for ever. ~ ... o nwre 
will \Yillialt1 Kill,trm mae<pterade on the L llJOnr 
p1atfonn. He is gone for ever and irrP\'ocnbly ; 
he i~ politically, 80 far a . .;; we are concernPd, 
Urivt~n intq the wilrh~rnes~, ae be drnYe ont the 
hon. member for Bri:-<bane 8onth, ::\Ir. Airey, 
and the hon. Ule!HbP-r fnr B:1rcoo, ~Ir. J{err. 
Like the J,raelit<'< of ulrl, who p!ac rl theii· twelve 
1nonths· :;;ins c.n the hack of the uo·tt whi~h they 
Rent out into th€ wilderness~ sn \Villiam lZidston 
gathered np the. ~in.s of his GoYet·nuwnt-~v,:hat 
a pile it was '--and placed them on the shoulders 
of thoBe two llnf,~rtnnate scapt'gt,rLts, and drove 
thern out with whip and thong into the ~tony 
ttn<l heart],.,, \\'ildPrne>.<. \Vhen I think of the 
sacrificeR t} o.-;;e t\vo hon. gentlernen ruade for that 
pugnacious, pra.gmu.tical politiciau, \vhen I think 
of the depths to which t.h<·y ,, cnk, and the 
heights to wbich they climbed for him, antl of 
the errand., they ran for him, I an1 Clmvinced 
that the man i< utterly lacking in tbc first 
principles of gratitude, seeing that in the 
hey-day nf hiR proHperily he turned nut those 
hvo poor helvlct':) orphanR into the wilder
:ne.s,;;;. l-Ie has gone from us fur e\·er; hut, 
as the poet J. G. '\Yhittiel' says-

If ~o1ne stan; must nePds lJe setting. 
Otllcrs. rbe as goorl as illf..'J'. 

Am! thought lw hou. gentleman's sttcr shows a ten
dency to sink, other :-;tan~ nre rislng. \Ve find 
that J,abonr iR triumphant in the Federal Parlia
ment, while Labour in the State Pn.rliament here 
is in the oppo..;;ition. Bnt, as E1uerson says, in 
the laws of the nnherse there is the principle of 
cmnpensa.tion; everything is so .nicely baL-tnced 
that you cannot drop a, :4tone Into a o.;:tre,-nn or 
pond without eansing little waves tb"t "fll'ead 
frmn shol'e to :.:;hore, and thronvh t hr~ circunl
mnhient air for ever throngh the uni ver~(~. So 
everything iR rpg-nlated l1y this1aw of cnmpen:-;a
tion. J<:ven the lo,-:-"', ~ f a Prmnier, the lmn; of a 
leader of the Labour pwty, has had its compen
sation in other dirEctions. It ha . .;; tna,de this 
party a solid party, which now moves like one 
man, like a n1a~.:hi11P, and tbu.s realises our idea'), 
If there is one thing I 'hnuld be gratefnl to the 
Chief Secretary for, if l!Jere is o!le thins· tlmt 
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should make n:~, cmy. tu him "Heeh! mon, gie 
me yonr hand. 1t 1' that he has made of this 
party, which was a rabble, a solid pulseles" 
political nwchine. ' '' 

The PHE}ITER: And they are so grateful f•lr it! 
Mr. LBSIN A: I desire to be urateful · but 

politica! gratiLude i~ a,t a discount~ One thi-ng 
for winch we shnnld be g-mtefLtl to the hon. 
g~ntlf~1n~n is s~owing u~ how t'<-tsy it is to bn~ak 
fnendsln[Js. \\Te can break them easier than we 
can make them. 'The hon. gentleman has no 
doubt realised ~hat fact in everyday life. The 
L~bour party l"l to-day stronger, nwre deter· 
mmed, and pruba bly more vital than it has been 
before. Two years on thn~e benches in the 
strong light of criticistu, fighting an' almost 
hopeless lJat~le agairh~t the forct.~ of con:O;er• at ism, 
would conv1nce any rnemher, er;peci.aily a new 
member, of the im~ortance and strength of the 
Labour movement. The Labour party is ahvay., 
,mu?h better U!Jder per~ecntion than in prc)s
penty. \Vhen we sat on the oppo~ite side, ami 
le:t~ed back on the benches with the apparent 
feeling of ~df-w-ttisfaction clis!Jlayed at the 
present tu~e by the hon. 1uen1ber. for Carnbonya 
-(laug-ht<·r)-we were not dupposed to speak in 
a uondemnatory 1nanner of what we considered 
to be nlaladtninistnttiun or defective legislation. 

.Tile Pm£:'111Elt .: Y,ou will be happy now. You 
Will be able to np awng :ell the time. 

l\fr: LES[~A-: This; is in onr power nGw, and 
that IS why l say we are grateful the Premier 
has pu~ u~ in the p-J~i.tion of being a uwre solid 
and nmtcd party than we were before. I had 
m~ended o;tying many thing,-many lmrsher 
thmgs -hut my usual gourl nature c~me tu mv 
re!5cn~, even at the~ eleventh hour, and tnany 0'f 
the b1tter, nasty thmgs, and cruel things [ had 
1ntended to fs(:l.y, have gone from my rnind alto~ 
gether. J do not think all the demun.s in politics 
are on the other side, nor do I think all the 
angels are on tbis ~ide. There is a fair proportion 
of .demons and angels in all politic,ll partiP~. I 
th1nk before th~ fl.E'"i~it~n i..;; clnsed wH n1ay be 
better able to est11uate the underlying m uti ve
t he impulse which hus br)nght tbi.s extreu1e 
·congregatiun of par~ies togAther-\\'hich I tihall 
stn~y very closely dnt ing the progress of the 
sesston. Probably f shall be rnqre devout and 
cnmtant in that than any other member of the 
House. I shonld dearly like tu know what has 
brought into one fold all these political sinnr?,rs. 

The PHE:'\flEH: .A.re you spoakine- about vour-
o<;elf or the mo>rpu to party. ' 

0 

2'-Ir. LESIN'A: The moeqnito party is on the 
back cro"·benobes, and will not he found bnrtful 
to the leader of the Go.nrnment. Nevertheless, 
I hope no worse will befall the Governnwnt tha.n 
that they will be clefeaterl on this lll<ltiun. T 
under~tand, howt:ver, onr chances are pro
bh,nEtt.ic. It appear:.:. when the GovcrnmFnt 
heard of t~e profl.pect of this n1o~i·'n being- moved 
they bnrnedly sent round the "wbip,' and a 
eancu:;.; wa:-1 held. Th::tt ca..ncu;; was attend~d by 
some forty-one tnembers. That remind!:l n1e of 
history in the person of A1i Haba and his forty 
followers. 

The PlllmU:R: I do not think you lnve read 
the :-;tory-th8y were nnt hi~ followers. 

Mr. I,ESL'{_-\ : T kcve 110 deRire Ln !Jlbh the 
p~rallel too f:~r, as I mighr be pnllt·d up I or being 
tllsnrde;·Iy. 1 understa.nd that the forty are 
determined to vote thu~ 1notion out. [n that 
caset~e I.ntbliu of Ct \et-n,land will believe, aftPr 
the dlVIston takes place, that the Labour party, 
~t least, d1d the nght tlnng in challenging thi~ 
Gov~rnment at the timt opporttJnity that r ffered. 
I thmk we wonlcl h:we made a mistake if we had 
not. d_oue RO. T'he country is not altPget.her 
satisfied with tbe coalition. They naturally 

enough feel rmentment toward the man who 
has enabled the l'bilp.party tu bridge the stream 
and enabled them to cro's to the other side of 
the House. 'The country, I think, looks to us 
naturally to challenge the position of the Go
vernment, and I think the only w<ey to do 
so, was to challenge them on the ground 
that they had not consulted the people 
on this issue, and that they do not hold the 
confidence of the country or the Home. 'l'he 
division will settle that matter definitely this 
session, but I hope when we go !Jack to our 
electorates, during the recess, we shall be able 
to get tnore definite instruction~ fro1n them. 
\Vhatever legislation the Government bring 
forward of use or benefit to my constituency, or 
t'? the State 01s a whole, speaking broadly, I shall 
gn•e it tny SUlJlHJl't, re.:erving to Iny.self the right 
to oppose anything I think injurium or con· 
trary to the platform I have signed, or not in the 
best interest' of democracy. 

The PH.E).liEH: In short, you will vote against 
what you don't like and ,upport what you like. 

Mr. LESIXA: I think hon. members always 
do that unless other influence is brought to bear 
on them. I do not thiuk any influence hoB been 
brong·ht to bear on 1nmnbers ~upporting the 
present cualition. At lea<t, if one told me so, I 
would not belieYe it. \Vith these observations I 
will bring my renwrks to a close, expressing the 
hope that the hon. rnetnber~ on the (:ioverntnent 
croRs benches who have uut tHade up their rninds 
will l'emember, bef,.re they vote•, that this 
IS the only OPJl"rtunity thay will have of 
putting the l}tl\·erntnent out of office, because, 
when they go into receF-.s, there is no guar· 
antee thnt they will not stccy in recess for 
six months and administer the public affairs. 
If thi:-s Gnvern1nent dnes not represent their 
ideaJ, I \VtJUld ask the Ill to 1 ake their conl'aae in 
both hands, and put it to the test whe; the 
cli vision takes place on this motion. Do not trot 
out of the Chamber; it is far better to sit here 
and vote against the tnotion thrtn not vote at alL 
I think it is much better f•w all parties that we 
should know \vhere we are. That is the real 
intention of this motion. It puts all our enemies 
in one camp. I hope, when the division takes 
place, every hon. rnember will record hi::; vo1e, so 
that we will know precisely how many men stand 
behmd the Government, prepared tog·i>~e it their 
support or prepared to kill it. That, I think, 
will be satisfactory to this Cbamher, and s:ttis· 
factory to the country, because at the pre-:~ent 
time there is :t good deal of uncertainty outside 
a~ to how the Guvernn1ent stand:5, and, until this 
division takes place, it will be impof:-;ible for any 
good legislation tu be done. 

1Ir. MAY (Plindcrs): I beg to move the 
adjournment of the debate. 

Questinn put and ptcs,etl. 

The rtl~umptiot1 of the debate was 1nade an 
Order of the lJay for to· morrow. 

_\l'PROPRL\.TIOX BILL Xo. 1. 
:\lESSAC:E FHmr THE CoT:NCIL. 

The Sl'BAKER announced the receipt of a 
Ines:-:_.;~ge frOln the Le~·isla,tive CmnlCil, returning 
this Bill witbont amendment. 

ELBCTIOX:-l TRIBl~~AL ACT. 

l' .\;o.;EL OF A SSES~OltS. 
The SPEAKER: Pursuant to thc, require

ments of tile Elections Tribunal Act of 1886, I 
no\V lay on the table tny \\·arrant nominating 
the panel of a'sessurs for the trial of eiection 
petitions during the present session. 

The House adjourned at half·p"'\ 10 o'clock. 

H r::z . .J. Leahy.] 




